
Postmaster C. H. Walker saying 
that he has a small New Testament 
that was left In the post office lobby. 
The owner may have It by calling at 
the office. Mars Due To Come 'Close’ Tonight

Temperatures 
In Pampa

At Bloemfontein In South Af
rica , Dr. E. C. Sllpher, American 
astroncmar, who discovered Indi
cations last week of plant life on 
Man, studied the planet last night 
but wind scarcely perceptible to 
tbe laymen made thé telescope 
sway so the image danced too 
much for proper study.

Dr. W. If. tsa rsn son  who for 
30 years has been studying M an

connection with breakup of Mars' 
southern Ice-cap should prove con
clusively the theory of man-made 
canals on Mars Is “sheer poppy
cock."

Stcavenscn said that while no 
evidence of Intelligent life on M an 
had ever been found it could not

LONDON, July 27, Astron
omers will get the closest look at 
Mars they have had In IS years 
but no one expected to find indi
cations the planet Is peopled by 
mechanised monsters or little red 
men.

Observers have been viewing 
Man for seme days already with 
important results aad although

Baseball fans going around the 
city today remarking that the “North 
all-stars defeated Big Spring last 
night 6 to V  Of oourse they were 
talking about Manager orover setts' 
Oilers who stole the show in the 
North-South all-star game In Lub- 
bock Tuesday night, won by the 
South M tb t  in 11 innings. Pampa
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Good Ei
Let thy child's .first lesson be 

obedience, and the secan* 
may be what thou wilt.

— t '

CHAMBERLAIN UNDER GUAR
Tokyo Moves 
To Retaliate

NT'

Against U.S.
Treaty Termination 

; Clears W ay For 
Jap  Embargo

(B y The A ssociated Pretui.)
A major step in American for- 

peBcy caused world-wide re
actions today following Secretary 
Hall's notification to Japan the 
M il treaty governing basic rela
tions between the two powers 
wo«M end In six months. With 
approval of President Roosevelt, 
the secretary last night served no
tion on Japan terminating the 
treaty.

The sodden more, coming early 
in the third year of Japan's un
declared war on China and in the 
midst Of British-Japanese diffi
culties In the Par East, was inter
preted in many quarters as clear
ing the way for an American em
bargo on shipment of war mate
rials to Japan.

TOKYO, July 27 (AWThe Unit
ed States' derision to terminate 
the W-year -old commerce and 
navigation treaty with Japan was 
rewarded In foreign office and 
Other official circles as an un- 
frtsndly act because at Its abrupt-

H»e foreign office spokesman de
clared ending the treaty wits ' un
thinkable.''

"Nobody can Ignore the political 
significance of the action which was 
not preceded by any exchange of 
notes or previous notification," he

: .
~ '"W e  tail to understand Ameri
ca's seal intention.’’

Embassy Also Surprised
I t  was learned authoritatively the 

United States embassy was as sur
prised by the swiftness of the stale 
department's action as was the Ja
panese foreign office.

Although neither the embassy 
nor the foreign office hod received 
an explanation cf the move, It was 
disclosed in official circles the Ja
panese government already was 
Studying possible steps to retaliate 
in an economic way.

“If Washington Intended merely 
to  complete a new treaty (at the end 
of the six months’ notification pe
riod), the abrogation would not 
have been so sudden and would have 
been preceded by conversations,” 
the foreign office spokesman said.

Japan, he said, wonders If the ac
tion was "intended to protect Amer
ican Interests not only In the Orient 
but at home. It may be either an 
international or a domestic politt- I 
cal gesture, but there must be some
thing behind It."

He added "Japan certainly will 
take retaliatory measures If there 
is discrimination by America after 
the six-month period. But during 
that time relations will remain un
changed.“

Whether Japan would be *"t!Miu: 
to discuss a new treaty depended 
on either the Washington explan-

See JAPAN, Page 6

Calls Pact-Breaking ‘Unfriendly Act'
Mad Mississippi Music: Politics 
Swings To Swing To Swing Votes

Candidates Go On 
Record, But It's 
Phonographic

By LARSTON D. FARR.V
NEA 8ervlce Staff Correspcndent.
JACKSON. Miss., July 27— Hot 

swing, with variations, is getting a 
play from Mississippi’,* would-be 
governors this summer. And the 
big Idea Is to warm the voters to 
tills or that candidate.

Music — swing, string, orchestral 
and patriotic—keeps the political pot 
boiling as never before In the Mag
nolia stale, where for decade*- politi
cal races have been called “hot" 
mainly because of the fervor of the 
candidates and the scorching weath
er that precedes the August demo
cratic primary.

Now. where the "silver tongue” once 
held sway, the No. 1 “come on" used 
by politicians Is music. Every can
didate Is using ut times some kind 
of band, quartet, orchestra or choir 
to drum up crowds, which. I n c i
dentally, seem to prefer more music 
and less talk.
BLARES FROM 
LOUD-SPF.AKERK.

The gubernatorial — and lesser — 
candidates arc using more and 
swingler records on their loud-speak
er systems, too, besides the home
town talent.

Lester Franklin, Jackson attorney, 
who is making Iris third bid. for the 
governor's chair, two of which have 
been unsuccessful. Is using "When 
My Dream Boat Comes Home" a« 
the song by which he hopes to con
solidate sufficient voting strength 
under his banners to sweep him into 
of floe.

Panpa Group To 
Attend Barbecue 
Of Dam Boosters

Headed by County Judge Sherman 
White, Postmaster C. H Walker, 
Reno Stinson, and Oarnet Reeves, 
chamber of commerce secretary, a 
delegation of Pampans will Join 
tlio6e from 19 other Panhandle coun
ties at a barbecue meeting of the 
Canadian River Flood Control as
sociation at 7 o'clock tomorrow 
night.

The meeting will be lield near 
the site of the proposed dam, two 
miles north of Sanford

Two hundred boosters for the 
project are expected to attend and 
discuss plans for work on the proj
ect, among the boosters will be 
many county officials and Pan
handle Water Conservation author
ity officers.

The Pampa postmaster Is the Gray 
comity director of the PWCA, and 
Mr Stinson is the Gray comity di
rector of the Canadian River Flood 
Control association, which Is headed 
by Fritz Thompson of Borger as j 
president, and Homer Pruett, 
secretary. Pruett Is al-o secretary 
of the Borger chamber of commerce.

An army survey of the dam site 
has already been approved. The dam,

Candidate Lester Franklin and 
band leaders. Bobbye Vaughn.

left, Bools Thompson, 
whoop It up.

right,

Freight Train 
Elopement Ends 
In Pair's Arrest

MARION. O.. JUty it ((T)—The 
freight train clopmcnt of Walter 
Ray, 32, and 13-ycar-old Cora Lee 
Welman ended here last night when 
they were arrested by Clifford Frost, 
Chesapeake and Ohlc railroad detec
tive.

Ftost quoted Ray, charged with 
train riding, as saying they were 
en route, in an open coal car from 
Longhorn Hollow, near Ashland, Ky. 
to Michigan to be married.

Garb Of Escaped 
Prisoners Found

See BARBECUE, Page 6
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Woman

Slate Insurance 
Inspectors Here

Four members of the Texas Fire 
Insurance department are naw in 
Pampa Inspecting and re-rating 
business houses. The men will 
spend at least a month here, visit
ing every business building in the 
city and making an Individual re
port on each as to condition, etc., 
and each building will be given an 
individual rate.

When tire men have completed 
their work a detailed report will be 
filed with the department In Austin 
and a book on rates will be prepared 
and furnlslted all Insurance com
panies.

Making the survey arc D. B. Du- 
Pries-t, 8tanley Spore. Frank Quirk, 
Cliampe Fltzhugh.

CHARLESTON, W Va. July 27 m  
—Discovery of an abandoned auto
mobile which rontained prison 
guards' caps and shirts suddenly 

¿s ¡shifted the search for seven escaped 
federal prisoners into this area to
day.

Lieut C W. Ray of the state po
lice said the clothing in tire car. 
found in South Charleston belonged 
to prison guards who were over
powered yesterday near Thornburg. 
Va., by seven of the 22 convicts they 
were transferring from Atlanta to 
the Lewlsburg, Pa„ prison.

Tiie fugitives had last been re
ported near Rapldan, Va,

The abandoned car bore Virgin
ia license plates and shcrtlv aft
er it was found, state police reported 
an old sedan was stolen In South 
Charleston.

Still later, Kentucky officers said 
they fired on another car which 
failed to stop at the command on a 
bridge 50 miles west of here.

Ten Missing After 
Channel Boat Crash

LONDON. July 27 <(P>—Ten per
sons were missing and 24 were res
cued today from the French tanker 
Sunik which caught lire after a 
collision with the Swedish steamer 
Grangesberg in a dense fog In the 
English Channel about 50 miles 
south of Plymouth.

The Grangesberg was badly dam
aged In the bows. Site was trying to 
make Falmouth under her own 
power. Lloyd's reported the British 
steamer Dartford rescued 24 of the 
Sunlk's crew.

Senate Leaders 
Modify Lending 
Bill For Action

WASHINGTON. July 27 (dA-Thc 
renatr leadership modified the $2,- 
490.000.000 lending bill today In an 
effort to obtain prompt passage, 
while house democrats scheduled a 
clear-cut test of sentiment on the 
measure at a raucus tomorrow night.

TIi" senate move was initiated by 
Democratic Leader Barkley, who of
fered an amendment to eliminate 
the necessity for levying tolls on a 
projected $500.000.000 road building 
program.

Barkley said his amendment would 
leave It up to individual states and 
communities whether tolls should be 
levied.

There was a belief 111 administra
tion quarters Barkley's amendment 
would eliminate much senate opposi
tion to the bill.

In the house, however, the legtsla- 
Mon was creating a major fight 
among democrats which probably 
will be settled at the party caucus.

A group of antl-admlntstratlon 
democrats, including many from the 
south, was talking of boycotting the 
meeting so a majority would not be 
present to transact business.

Hatch Confident 
FDR To Sign Bill

To Quit Bronx 
Jail Tonight

May Wed Ex-Chorus 
G irl, Settle Down 
In New Mexico

NEW YORK. July 27 UP)—Shielded 
by four detectives, J. Richard (Dixie) 
Davis. 34. former “kid mouthpiece” 
of tire S20.000.000-a-year Dutch 
Schultz policy racket, will be freed 
from the Bronx Jail shortly after 
midnight tonight . . . quits at last 
In his long conflict with the law.

District Attorney Thomas E. Dew
ey ordered elaborate precaution.': to 
safeguard Davis from possible gang
land vengeance.

Prison officials said he would be 
taken to a secret destination, swiftly 
departing the Manhattan backdrop 
where hLs career ran the gamut from 
a struggling young law clerk to 
flasliy heir-apparent of one of the 
nation's biggest crime syndicates.

Will Face Grand Jury.
He will have to return to the city 

temporarily Monday, however. Au
thorities said the grand Jury wlslied 
to question him in a matter growing 
out of the case against former U. S. 
Circuit Court Judge Martin T. Man- 
ton. recently convicted of obstruct
ing Justice by accepting "loans" from 
litigants.

Davis, who strutted from boyhood 
in the Catskili mountain hamlet of 
Tanner.* vllle, N. Y., to the affluence 
of $176 suits, $200 top-coats and 
$18.30 m negrammed shirts—not to 
mention a skj-raper sUitc of offices

See DAVIS, Page 6

Young Aids In 
Fight Against 
Lottery Swindle

BOSTON. July 27 LFi -Owen D. 
Young, prominent industrialist, ap
peared before a federal grand Jury 
today to aid the government In its 
attempt to obtain indictments 
against approximately 70 persons 
allegedly Involved In operating a 
$20,000,000 lottery swlndlp.

Young, chairman of the board of 
directors of tiie General Electric 
company, also is chairman of the 
Will Rogers Memorial Fund com
mittee. The government contends 
the humorist's name was employed 
without permission In a fraudulent 
lottery.

Assistant U. S. Attorney Jackson 
Holtz expected piesentation of evi
dence would be completed tomorrow.

CANYON SPEAKER

Conlraci Let On 
City Pump Unit

City commissioners In called ses
sion this mcming accepted the bid 
of the Sherman Machine and Iron 
Works of Oklahoma City for con
struction and Installation of pump
ing units for a central pump station 
on North Ward street. The low bid 
was $15.085.12.

Four bids were received and there 
was only $453.38 difference In the 
low and high bids. Scc-nd low bid. of 
$151224.37. was placed by Harry Ea- 
ton of Tyler. The bid of O. L. Boy- 
ington of Pampa was $15,515.75 while 
that of Gerald Morrow of Galves
ton was $15.538.50

The bid will have to be approved 
by the Public Works Administra
tion before a work order can be giv
en. 8ixtv days was specified as 
working time on the Job.

The new building will be cf brick. 
20 feet wide and 60 feet long. In It 
will be placed the pumping units 
now occupying the Individual build
ings at the well sites, and new me
ters.

With completion of the new build
ing, the city will have one of the 
best water departments in the state 
and a reduction In the city's key 
rate can be expected, according to 
City Manager W T Williamson.

Present at the meeting this morn
ing were Mayor E. 8. Carr, Com
missioner Dave Osborne, City Man
ager W. T. Willlarrujon, City Attor
ney Walter Rogers, City Secretary 
W M. Craven, H N. Roberts of 
Lubbock, water engineer, and C. C. 
Saner, representing the Public 
Works Administration.

Grand Jurors 
Land County, 
Slate Police

Officers Commend
ed For Campaign On 
Drunken Drivers

Work of Sheriff Cal R:se and 
his deputies and of other county and 
state officers, in waging a drive 
against drunken driving, was «com
mended in the report of the 31st dis
trict court grand jury submitted 
late Wednesday afternoon to Dis
trict Judge W. R. Ewing.

Two of the six indictments made 
yesterday by the grand Jury were on 
charges of drunken driving. Billie 
Hannon, one of those indicted on 
a drunken driving charge, posted 
$1.000 bond this morning. Service 
On the other Indictments had not 
been made up to early this after
noon.

The other indictments were one 
each on charges of forgery, embez
zling. swindling, theft, and the re
maining Indictment on the charge 
of drunken driviug.

The grand Jury report, signed by 
Foreman J. D. Frye, and filed to-

See GRAND JURY. Page 6

WASHINGTON. July 27 IA>, — 
8cnator Hatch, democrat, N. M., 
emerged from a White House con
ference today with his opinion un
changed, he said, that President 
Roosevelt would sign his bill to out
law "pernicious political activities."

He said he and the President went 
carefully over the measure, which 
would restrict political activities of 
most federal employes, and added 
Mr. Roosevelt had not said anything 
about whether he would sign or 
veto it.

CYCLIST IDENTIFIED
GOOSE CREEK. July 27 (>P)—Jus

tice of the Peace Morris Hall said 
today relatives had identified a cy
clist killed by an automobile 10 days 
ago as Ralph Flckes, 50, of Houston.

Three Men Trapped 
Hour In Diving Bell

SAN FRANCISCO. July 27 ((Pt- 
Three men were trapped for 50 un
easy minutes below the surface In 
a diving bell at a Golden Gate ex
position concession early today be
fore climbing out the escape hatch 
after 2.000 gallons had been pumped 
from the 25-foot tank.

The three were Louis Gilpin. 22, 
operator of the concession, and his 
two customers. Edgar B. Simmons. 
22, and William R. Arthur, both of 
Walnut Creek. Calif.

Gilpin submerged In the bell with 
1 Simmons and Arthur, controlling 
movement of the steel cyltncr from 
the Inside On the ascent, the power 
cut off, plunging the bell Into dark
ness and halting it three feet be
low the surface.

Americans Proles! 
Japanese Searches

HONGKONG. July 27 (Ah—An 
American protest against Japanese 
searchings in Canton was registered 
today as BrltLsh officials of nearby 
Hongkong declared their readiness 
to defend that British colony against 
any attack.

United S t a t e s  Consul-General 
Myrl S. Myers made oral and written 
protests to the Japanese consulate- 
general In Canton after the first day 
of a Japanese blockade of the Pearl 
rtver and restrictions on entry Into 
8hamccn Hand, on which arc Can
ton's British and French concessions.

Leisurely Japanese search of all 
Chinese entering and leaving the 
island delayed Chines* employes of 
tile American consulate - general 
which is on Shameen—fra- many 
hours. Only one Japanese searcher 
was stationed at each of the two 
bridges leading to the Island, thus 
necessitating delays of half a day 
for many of the Chines* lined up 
waiting to cross.

Major Gel'.vial Arthur E. Grasett, 
commander of British troops in 
Hongkong, told the Crown Colony's 
legislative council that in the future 
an attack might be made on Hong
kong but “If that happens we shall 
resist to the full strength of our 
resources'.

"It Is our intention to defend the 
colony to the end and those pro
claiming to tiie contrary are making 
mis-statements,“ he said, seeking to 
allay Increasingly widespread lear, 
particularly among Hongkong's 1,- 
000,000 Chinese resident*', that a 
major military threat might result 
In Britain's abandonment of this 
colonial outpost,

WPA Worker Poyi For 
Hammer He Took' Home

Wa s h in g t o n , July 27 op—a 
WPA worker In River Grove. HI, 
has sent $1.50 to the treasury to re
imburse It for a sledge hammer he 
said he had aecidentUy taken home 
from his work. It was put In the 
‘conscience fund.”

Harry Hines, aoove, member of 
the Texas Highway commission 
and well known In Pampa, was 
one of the principal speakers at 
the Canyon and Randall County 
Golden Anniversary celebration 
at Canyon. Many Pampans 
h.ard his address.

¥ ¥ a

Pampans Discuss 
Road Plan With 
Hines At Canyon

Fifty y>ar.; cf progress on parade 
rolled before the eyes of Panhandle 
citizens at Canyon yesterday when 
the entire Panhandle Joined Canyon 
and Randall county in celebrating 
tlveir Golden Anniversary.

It was one of the largest parades 
and one of the best rounded cele
brations ever staged In the Pan
handle, members of the Pampa dele
gation reported.

Gray county and Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce officials attended the
celebration in order to visit with 
Hon. Harry Hines, member and for
mer chairman of the Texas Highway 
commission, who was the principal 
speaker at the dedication of a mon
ument to tiie pioneers of the plains.

Paying a tribute to the pioneers 
who fought Indians, and suffered 
the handicaps of an undeveloped 
fiontier to develop the plains. Mr. 
Hines predicted that the real de
velopment Is yet to ccme. He urged 
Panhandle citizens to live up to the 
traditions of tiie past In developing 
tiie plains further.

The Pampa officials gave Mr. 
Hines a first hand report of the 
Pampa - Borger highway dedication 
held here and at Borger June 23 
when Mr. Hines was to have been 
the principal guest of honor but 
Illness of Mrs. Hines prevented hts 
coming.

Mr. Hines, as chairman of tire 
Texas Highway commission, got the

See HINES. Page 6

Scotland Yi 
Directs Hunt 
For Terrorists

Other Cabinet Mem- «  
bers Under Guard.
After Bombings ^
LONDON, Joljr *7 

Yard put Prime 
beriaia and oU 
under special 
three men fsr 
search for terrorists 1 
terday’s series of 
The explosions, in which i 

was lost, occurred as the Hbtiae of 
Commons adopted drastic w u n iii  
to combat the outlawed Irish Bo- 
publlcan army.

Afternoon newspapers said Scot
land Yard was looking far "a men 
with a slouch” who was bellevud 
seen yesterday at Kings Cross Sta
tion Just before an explosion there 
with one and perhaps two compa
nions.

Authorities said the explosions were 
in line with in  L R. A. 
which Home Secretary UT 
Hoare described to the houee 
commons Monday as colling 
wrecking key Industries, bio* 
parliament buildings and pollu 
water supplies.

Police guards kept a close 
on railway and subway i 
offices and other vulnerable ;

Five men were seized 
tlonlng in London and one In 1 
pool, but authorities said 
being detained on specific 

The most serious bombing 
day was at busy Kings 
tlon, where Unpaid Can 
burgh university lecturer on 1 
home from a Paris :
his bride of a few __ _
life. Mrs. Campbell W  Injured 
seriously. In all, fifteen w en  In
jured th en  and five a t VMM* 
station in a later explosion. /, Both 
explosions occurred In 
where parcels were checked.

At Victoria, 
angry shout of *
—shoot them.” 771« swarmed  I 
a man who declared the Irish I 
be right In

Mother And Son 
Held For Slaying

MACON. Oa„ July 27 (AP)—
Mrs. Odessa Reynolds, 34. and her 
16-year-old son. Arthur Pierce Bell, 
were held today on warrants charg
ing murder In the death of Ronald 
S. Reynolds, Augusta salesman, May 
28

Officers said the mother and son 
were arrested last night and 
brought here from Ella ville.

Reynolds died about 20 minutes 
after registering at a hotel with a 
woman who represented herself as 
his wife. A heart attack was at first 
believed to be the cause.

Assistant Solicitor General Nor
man E English said his companion 
was Mrs. Odessa Reynolds-

Investigation was made upon de
mand of Mrs. Nina Roberts Rey
nolds of Ftort Worth. Tex, who 
said she was the salesman's wife.

A coroner's Jury returned a ver
dict Reynolds "met his death at 
the hands of parties unknown and 
In form unknown, but In our opin
ion, by some form of poisoning."

"Dost Bowl" Extends 
Now To Manhattan

NEW YORK. July 27 (AV-TTie 
''dust bowl" has reached the big
city.

Parching heat fer 27 rainless days 
has baked mcisture out of the soil 
In Staten Island truck farms, and 
hot winds have swept tons of duet 
over residential areas In small- 
scale storms reminiscent of the 
“black blizzards" of the prairie 
states.

Month-long drought ho* cost Sta
ten Island farmers alone more than 
000,000. Elsewhere throughout ten 
states hit by the JCasfi 
spell of a  century the c 
has run Into millions.

Scattered

British authority. PoHoe hod to
hustle him away.

No one was Injured In three Liver
pool bombings, but one explosion 
wrecked a swing bridge over a canal, 
halting barge traffic to  Leech. An
other blew out the t i n t  of a  dis
trict post office and a  third Me «Orel 
a mailbox. >’■; Vi

Family Of Three 
Perishes h  Fire

CANTON. O, July 27 PD—Fbw 
roaring through the Interior of a  
residence In fashionable suburban 
Avondale today left three pereene 
dead and a fourth Injured. Two oth
ers were rescued.

The victims were Paul F. Morgan. 
41. former business manager of 
Canton Repository and recen" 
.signed manager of Canton 
Station WHBC: his wMo.1 
and their month-old-son. Paul, Jr.

Mrs. Morgan's brother.
Nelson, was Injured as he 
from a second-story window 
his three-year-old son,
J r ,  clasped In his arms. Mrs. i 
ry. the Morgan's housekeeper, 
recued.

FDR Nominates 
Tennessee Man ' 
As FCC Member

WASHINGTON, July 27. (AP)— 
President Roosevelt sent to the 
Senate today the nomination of 
James L. Fly of Tennessee to bo a  
member of the Federal 1 
tlons Commission, replacing 
R. McNinch, who baa resign*

McNinch has been chairman of 
the commission. Fly has been ehlef 
counsel of the Tennessee Valley Au
thority. He has been 
a possible successor to 1 
FCC chairman.

When Mr. Roosevelt 
the nomination to  the Senate 4$ 
disclosed for the first Urns that he 
had accepted McNinch *1 resigna
tion. The communications  commis
sion head, former head of the Fed
eral power Commission, has bean In
i l l  t w s l t h  a n d  M l ul IlCnlwI BIHI On

fc ii J M
L' , *
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Methodist WMS 

Meets In Regular 
Monthly Session

l i t  n  i fWomen Golfers
■

Guests Of Borger 
Club Wednesday

TA4»Í> .©OViVi i 
T v y v r a A w .  . I 

«fcWV AS

ViV\V\ THURSDAY
iIbm  of F ir s t  M ethodist
ive » w aterm elon f«*at a t

Members of the Pampa and 
Ups Ladles Golf associations

At a regular monthly business 
meeting of Woman’s Missionary so
ciety of nrstTHWhoaKt church this 
week in the church, Mrs. Mattie Sue 
Howell, adult counselor of the Youth 
Caravan, gave highlights of the pro
gram planned for youtlis of Pampa 
during this week

Mrs. J. M. Turner, president, con
ducted the business session In 
which reports were given by local 
and conference officers alter which 
Mrs. H. J. Davis spoke on the mis
sionary bulletin.

Due to the resignation of Mrs. 
John Platt, Mrs. Joe Key was 
elected conference treasurer and 
Mrs. Dan Leltch was named con
ference secretary to complete the 
year for Mrs. Warren Cretney while 
Mrs. H. J. Davis was elected rep
resentative to the Federated Council 
of Church Women because of the 
resignation of Mrs. Harold Boggs 
who has moved to New Mexico.

Cruaadera 
church w ill

A regu la r m eeting of the  Rebekfth lodge
will he held a t  ft jo 'e lm  In the I. O. O. F.! 
hall. fj

Wednesday.
In the matches Borger won from

Pampa with 37 to 18 points; Pampa 
from Phillips with 38 to 10 points; 
and Borger from Phillips, M to 14
points. ’ ,

Mrs. Arthur Swanson won a boll 
for having the low score of 108 for 
Pampa while Mrs. Calvin Jonas won 
a ball for Pampa with a high score

FRIDAY
O rder of Rainbow  fo r Girl« r tu d r  elub

will m eet *■ 4 o'clock in  th e  M asonic
hall.

Bam H ouston G irl Scout troop tw o will 
have a hwitanOtyg party  *nd iu iy h  a t  10
o’clock in th e  city  park .

a ball for Pampa with a higt 
of 173.

Painpn women playing were 
Carl Leudders, Arthur Swanson, H 
H. Hicks. Walter Bade. Calvin Jones. 
F. A- Howard, George French. Mar
vin Harris. William Mi*Jinlns. Lygle 

Miss Corrlne Landrum and

MONDAY•
W a n u 'j  ldúslouary  society o f P i n t  

Bap» 1st church Will o»eet.
Calvary B aptist W om an's M issionary

society in to  jneet.

Coke Gets a  50-50 CutTHIS WEEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERSMadonna Class 

Members Have 
All-Day Meeting

TUESDAY
N asa rra e  W orari '«  M issionary society 

will meet.
L u t in ’ Bible class o f F rancis Avenue

Church of C hrist w ill m eet a t  i  :80 o '
clock.

B. C. K. club member« w ill m eet a t  
7:00 O’clock in die P aa ip a  Young F*l-

'" o e f e r  Of Rainbow fo r  C lrla  w ill moat

LaNORA
Now showing: Melvyn Douglas 

and Virginia Bruce in “Stronger 
Than Desire.”

Today. Friday and Saturday — 
George Raft and Claire Trevor in 
"1 “Stole a MiHion . ”

By MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX.
NEA Service Staff Writer.

Even with sweet things we cannot 
be too heavy-handed in summer. 
Here are two gentle recipss fpr the 
touch of summer-time sweetness
needed. _ __________

Lemon Chiffon Cakti
One envelope plain unflavored 

gelatin, y  cup cold water, 4 eggs, 1 
cup sugar. % cup lemon Juice, 14 
teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon grated, 
lemon rind. 1 sponge cake layer 
baked In sprit .g form pan.

Soften gelatin in cold water. Beat 
egg yolks and add '4 cup of sugar, 
lemon Juice and salt. Cook hi top 
of double boiler until consistency of 
custard, stirring constantly. Add 
softened gelatin to hot custard and 
stir until dlsosjvcd. Add grated 
lemon rind and cool. When mixture 
begins to thleken. fold In egg whites 
teolen stiff to which remaining 14 
cup sugar has been added.

Pour on top of cool sponge cake 
layer in spring form pan to form a 
second layer. Chill. Just befora 
serving, run n thin knife around

OwenRHBi _ - 
Miss Dorothy McDonald.

Stark cf the colored Methodist 
church, gave a report on the con
ference at Lake Sequoia which la 
sponsored by the Methodist W. M. 8.

Thirty.fni^r nry-ri visitors
attended the meeting.

H appy Hemm era Sowing club w ill m u t  
w ith JR re p a n e  Cam ber» fo r a»  -all-Aar 
quilting.

Amueu Bridge elub wlR be e n te r ta in e d

CROWN
Lost Times Today—“Boys’ Re

formators’,” with Frankie Darro
■ ■ P rtr if l \r  o n / !  IR ntiirrittv  • “ B n n tif ir iirTiuii.T nitvt ORttii ittty fvniigriff
Code," with Bob Steeleconducted by Mrs. Ollstrap. ’Kits. 

George Grant was elected assistant 
ttacher ; Mrs. Earl Furnas, chair
man of enlistment; Mrs. Brady Dov- 
Is and Mrs. John Gray, group cap
tains.
1 Tile class voted to asist a needy

S r and plans were made to t  a 
to be given at the home of 

IV. L. Morrison on Aug. 3.
’ Attending were Mines. H. C. 
Showers. Earl Furnas. George Grant, 
H. T. Beckham, John Oray, J. R. 
Shaw, George Berlin, J. L. Barnard, 
Roy Hallman. John O. Scott. J. B. 
Paris, Ben Selbolcl. E. A. Harris, 
and O. H. Ollstrap.
• Class visitors were Mines 8. L 
Anderson. Sam McCullough, P A.

WEDNESDAY
Bull Home D em onstration elub w ill 

m eet in the  home e r  Mm. Laddie K otar*.
W om an’» M isalonarr society of M e- 

L u ilough-H arrah  M ethodist ohurrhe» will

la d le « ' Day wiU be nbaerved a t  the
Country d u b  a t  SjSO o'clock*

C entral B aptU t W om an’s M issionary ao- 
elety is to  meet.

Home League of the  S alvation  A rm y ia
to meet a t  2 o’clock in  th e  S alvation A rm y 
hall. . , ,

lutdjes’ Bible rlass  o f C en tra l Church 
of C hrist w ill m eet a t  2 :*0  o'clock.

given Tuesday evening a t  7 o'clock
for members of the Reapers class of 
First Baptist church and their hus- 
bunds were made a t a meeting of the 
group Wednesday afternoon in the
church.

Absentee and prospective members 
were visited by those attending.

Present were Mines. Lonni? Round- 
tree. Q. H. Gambrel, Roy Reed. E. B. 
Bridges, and Owen Johnson.

Indian marathon runners of Mex
ico are among the fastest in the 
world.

REX
Last Times Today — “Ambush,” 

with Gladys Swarthout and Lloyd 
Nolan.

Friday and Saturday: Charles 
Starret in "Western Caverns," with 
the Sons of the Pioneers.

Local Young People 
Entertained At Home 
In Miami Wednesday

Young People’s Christian Endeavor 
and J. Y. P. class members of First 
Christian church were entertained 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Southard of Miami Wednesday eve
ning.

STATE
Last Times Today—"Let Free

dom Ring,” with Nelson Eddy and 
Virginia Bruce.

Friday and Saturday; “Riders of 
the Plains." Last chapter of “The 
Flying Q-Men" and lirst chapter of 
“Daredevils of tlie Red Circle.”

After games were played, refresh 111 IllfCl «V * « O'— --------------  -
Yount- People’« C hristian  Endeavor ot

F ira t C hristian  ehyreh w ill m eet otmerits were served
o’clock fo r » business sessionside of pan and frost coke with 

whipped «earn. •>
Pineapple Breakfast Cake.

i Approximately 6 to 8 servings.)
Two cups sifted flour, 4 teaspoons 

baking powder. 11 teaspoon salt. 14 
cup sugar, 6 tablespoons butter or 
other shortening, 1 egg. well beaten, 
14 cup milk.

Two tablespoons butter. 4 table
spoons light brown sugar, 1 table
spoon flour, «. teaspoon cinnamon. 
1 can pineapple cubes.

Sift baking pewder, flour, salt and 
Cut in shortening.

Making Ute trip were Dorothy 
Southard, Ila J. Bigelow. Juanita 
Cole. Valerie Austin. Elsie Johnson. 
Marie Southard. Beulah Southard. 
Edith Bell. Sylvia Goodwin, Fern 
Black. Anna Jo Smith, Helen Made
ira. Wayne Hutchins, J. L. Bain, 
Charles Madeira. Bob Wentworth, 
Harry Branton. John Harrison, and 
Howard Pharr. * -

RONELSMiss Finch And 
T. J . Hill Wed At 
Shamrock Wednesday

Miss Clarine Finch of Miami br
ean» the bride of T. J. Hill of Pámpa 
In an impressive ring ceremony read 
Wednesday evening In the home of 
the Rev and Mrs. Lance Webb of

Second Birthday Of 
Dannie Joe Johnson 
Observed At Party

Mrs. Owen Johnson honored her 
son, Dannie Joe, on his second birth
day with a party in her home this 
week.

Various games were played and 
pictures were taken of the group aft
er which the birthday gifts were 
opened. The rooms were decorated 
with balloons which were given as 
favors to the guests.

Refreshments in pink and white 
were served a t tables on the lawn 
to those attending.

Guests Included Larry Warren,

'A L S i  TC C TH  F IT  L IK E

>■.: S * s f  \ /  - o r
Starting married life off on a 50-50 basis. Mr and Mrs. Stanton 
Griffis join hands to cut the first slice of their wedding cake. The 
bride is the former Whitney Bourne, prominent. New York social
ite and screen actress. The couple are pictured at the Locust Val
ley, L. L, home of her family, during a luncheon following their 

surprise wedding.

F O R  W E E K S  
Often Months!
go.. Um (Ikill •( b. ant active and gay with-

Picnic Entertains 
Skellytown Groupsugar together.

Add jnttk aiKt egg which have been 
beaten together and stir lightly un
til Hour disappears. Spread dough 
evenly In a greased 9-lnch cake pan. 
Spread with 2 tablespoons butter 
which has been softened. Place well- 
dgilned pineapple cubes in a circu
lar design on top and sprinkle with 
sugar, flpur and cinnamon which 
have been mixed together. Bake 

I in hot oven (400 degrees F.) for 25 
! to SB minutes. Cut In wedges while 
in pan and remove pieces sepa-
rfttrW

Shamrock with the Rev. Webb offt- 
ctatlhg.

The bride was attractive in a 
ensemble with

Special In The NEW S.
SKELLYTOWN, July 27—Mem

bers of the Junior boys’ class were 
guests of the Junior girls at a wiener 
roast northeast of Skellytown Tues
day afternoon.

Various outdoor games were en
joyed by tb? group under direction 
of Mrs. H. C. Boyd and Mrs. Howard 
Patton.

Special guests for the occasion 
were Jean LeCrone, Larry Jo Le- 
Crone, Max Osborn of Hiellervllle, 
Mrs. W. G. Brown. Guendolyn 
Brown, and Sonny Brown of Hous
ton. Other guests Included Ray
mond Rogers, Glenn Tomlin, James 
Beck. Royce Beck, and Cletlce Imel.

Members of the Junior girls’ class 
present were Izella Rogers, Bobby 
Carnutt, Joyce Proctor, Jt Amine 
Ocnyers, Bobby Ruth Clements. 
Kathryn Price, petty Price, Lorene 
Wagers. Pebby Newby, Beverly Mil- 
llgah, Wilma Jean Adams. Barbara 
Fowler, Guendolyn Boyd, and Jim
mie Lee Davis. Mrs. Howard Pat
ton and Mr.: H C. Boyd, sponsor«, 
accompanied the group.

black and white < 
matching accessories.

Attending the couple were Miss 
Frances Pinch of Miami, sister of 
the bride, and John Webb ofJ*ampa.

Following the service art Informal 
reeeotlon was held In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Webb.

Mrs. Hill, who is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pinch of 
Miami, was graduated from Miami 
high school and has been employed 
by Doc Purslsy of Miami until re
cently. Mr Hill attended the uni
versity of Texas. He Is connected 
with the Gulf Oil company In Pam
pa, where the couple will be at home 
at 718 West Francis tvenue.

Others attending the ceremony were 
Miss Mary Dali of Miami and Pete 
McCrary of Pampa.

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Bible Study Course 
Continued At WMS 
Meeting This Week

i
A weekly meeting of Women’s 

Missionary society of McCullough- 
Hartah Methodist churches was con
ducted in McCullough Memorial this 
week with seven members attending.

The Rev. H. H. Bratcher, who Is 
leading the study course, read sev
eral hymns in the form of the medi
tation and continued the Bible study 
of the first three gospels of the new 
testament in parallel form.

Attending were Rev. and Mrs. H. 
H. Bratcher, Mmes. Otis Foster, O. 
G. Smith. Chester Williams, Kit 
Autry. L. F. McDaniel, and E. N.

By ALICIA HART
NEA Service Staff Writes

Here's the story told by a far
sighted young business woman who. 
although back from vacation for 
more than two weeks, still retain? 
the calm, rested look that everyone 
has immediately following a sum
mer holiday—

“My vacation started on a Friday 
afternoon, bf course." she began.
“But, instead of packing hurriedly.
I  left Saturday night.

“I got up early Saturday morn
ing, and then spent the entire day 
sewing on buttons and snape, sub
stituting new elastic for old, send
ing some clothes to the cleaners, 
pressing some myself and carefully 
hanging them up. I threw away nn- 
wearable stockings and figured out 
what to do with handkerchiefs I 
hate and never use. I turned up the 
hem in an office dress—a little Job 
I  should have done last spring. _

“Finally, 1 cleaned the closet it- j when dees the hostess tell fier guests 
self, wiping the walls and throwing where to «it?
out a couple of useless, badly crtinv- 5. Is It thoughtful to call your 
pled hat boxes, seme snapshots that dinner hostess next day and men- 
meont nothing In my life, a ball tion how much you enjoyed the eve- 
of dusty ribbons. aing.

“Later on, I  went out and had my What would you do if— 
hair done, then came back to dres-i You are a high school graduate 
eat dinner and catch the train In planning on entering college In the 
easier fashion. fall, and you receive several fra-

“I suppose it sounds silly to ad- temlty rushing letters though y-u 
vise anyone to spend an entire dry do not plan to Join a  fraternity? 
of a vacation period getting clothe? Would you— 
and a clothes clcset in older. I was (a) Answer the letters? 
not sure, even while I was busily (b) Ignore them? 
sewing on snaps, that I was being (c) Answer and say bluntly you

Mind Your 
Manners

SPECIAL
Out-Of-Town Guests 
Attend Program On 
Youth At Church

GORDON
Three-Thread The approved method of pas

teurizing ia the holding of 
milk at a temperature of M3 
to 145 degree* for thirty min
utes. This destroy* any harm
ful bacteria. Proper pasteur
ization does not destroy the 
food value and digestibility

H O S E Twenty Methodist young people of 
Borger and Phillips attended the 
Youth Crusade Caravan program 
presented Wednesday evening at 
the local First Methodist church.

The largest attendance of the 
week was present at this service and 
on Wednesday morning a gr:up of 
young people from Miami attended 
the program.

Jack Wilkes of Little Rock, Ar
kansas. Is to speak on the program 
this evening and the concluding 
sendee is to be held Friday evening
when a religious drama will be pre
sented.

SAUCE OVER SALMON.
Hard-boiled eggs sliced into a 

medium white a*uce are good served 
over hot boiled salmon steaks. Oar-

Chiffon Irregulars

of milk or Its flavor!

DELICATE LOBSTER.
To prevent discoloring the tender 

meat, lobsier Should be cut with 
cither stainless steel or sliver knife.

Northeast Bair?Pleasant Hour Club 
Has Social Meeting
Special u> The NEW S

SKELLYTOWN, July 27. — Two 
guests. Misses Thelma Parks of 
Pampa and Marie Stansell of Skelly- 

of Pleasant

J0NESR0BEBTS
SHOE STORE

287 N. Cuy 1er

A  C le a r a n c e  o i S h e e rtown, with members 
Hour Sewing club were entertained 
by Mrs. L. B. Fulton at her home 
in the Skelly camp.

A variety of games and contests 
were directed by the hostess with 
awards being presented to Mrs. J. R 
Stansell and Mrs. V. J. Castka.

Mrs. W N. Adams, president, pre
sided at the short business meeting. 
A salad plate was served with iced 
tea to Mmes. Arthur Johnson, M. L. 
Roberts, Tommy Hall, Dallas Bow- 
sher. J. R. Stansell. O. L. Satter
field, V. J. Castka, W N. Adams, 
A A. McElrath, K. H. Brannon, W 
W Hughes; Misses Thelma Parks. 
Marie Stansell, and the hostess.

Tut club will be entertained next 
by Mir Tommy Hall with a fried 
cT. rken dinner. Members are to 
bring salads and dessert.

•  LANORA
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Irresistable Values! 
Irresistable Fashions!

A l*o
Short Subject

"ON THE HOUSE

A clearance in price only! Here you'll find Sum
mer's topnotch fashions priced to clear NOW 
while there's lots of time to wear them! Refresh 
your wardrobe and your spirits— see these ex
citing fashion-values today!

Only exceptional birds ever at 
tain mile a minute speed.

Hick Foran
A UNIVEBSAl PICTU8I

Take advantage of these drastic storewide reductions dur
ing our July Clearance. _________ ________________ ___

THF THEATRES ARE COOLED FOR COMFORT Sommer Handbags
Final Closeout 4  M Q  
»2 and $5 I
Values

•  STATE
Tom Tyler In 

' RIDERS of the PLAINS'
Plus First Chapter 

“Daredevils of Red Circle” 
Final Chapter “Flying G- 
Men” Cartoon “Petunia Nat
ural Park”

'LET FREEDOM 
RING"

Starring Nelson Eddy 
With Virginia Bruce 

Vietog^AcLoglon

Spirited, figure-flattering Soapsuds Fashion of voile, batiste.
swiss and crash. . . .

HANSON SUMMER GLOVES— 
Regular SLOP—Now, pair

No need for severe! flour* 
in your kitchenl at- ana 
•uparb bland of the choicest 
wheat* Will serve all baking 
purposes. Breeds, rolls, bis-

137 CHARMING DRESSES, Dark and light shades—  
crepes, prints, pastels and whites $ ^ 4 8
Value* to $19.75 .......................... ..........................#

All Other
S u m m e r  S h e e r sGORDON PANTIES— 

Regular fl.M, Now .. cuits, ceke*, pies, pastries, dough-
nuts — all taste better with Gold 
Chain Hourl That1* because of the 
marvelous individual Gold Chain 
flavor. There's nothing like ill

. A Drama of Love 
That Wat Bom 

Of Torrar!
BLOUSES

BABH1S FOOD STORESStarring!
Gladys Swarthout

Lloyd Nolan 
7111*01 Hewj- William 
rruwley - En.eit Tree* G R A M M A S C o m p l y  Air-Gonditipned

(Successors to Mitchell's)

F l O  U R
THE IDEAL ALL PURPOSE 

BLEflD

( h - w’l d ,1 POOYÆÜ
H E Y ,  M A W -  

.  C M E R E  i

RHNHÉLVXdai

a "

i B \ k .

HOSIEBY
Regular Stork of 4  
Archer 1.50 Hose. ■ 89
2 Pr. For . . .  .
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ord sum of «685,104.483 In carrying 
out farm-aid and crop control pro
g ram  durine the year which ended 
June 30. Texas led all states with
payments of «95.M1.700.

THURSDAY, J U L Y  27, 1 9 3  9------------------------

J- Ex-Convict Seized as Kidnaper
Man Pleads Innocent 
In Rape-Slaying Case

WASHINGTON, July 21 0*7—'The 
Agricultural Adjustment administra
tion reported today it spent the rCc-

muddy fields in a  driving rain to 
the Marion highway where all but 
the Sheline woman caught a ride 
on a truck to Richmond, Ind.

Velma is due for a stretch at soli
tary confinement for her flight—her 
“one little adventure" from “the 
dull life” she led—a flight of hard
ships which caused her to declare 
"I wouldn’t  escape again if I had 
the chance. It isn't-worth it."

Women Tell 01 
Their Escape Com plete Line

JAN ITOR SUPPLIES«n S ind ustrial Chem icals M O PS -  B R O O M S - SO A P
CH EM ICAL SUPPLY CO.I l l  W . K ingam lll Phone *

H a T  C Factory machine A  I  J  worked by tne 
MELLOW process to nature 

their snap and beauty.
KELT HATS for sale . . . .« U t

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP___________1WM W . Feotet___________
DALLAS. Ju-y 27 WV-Professing 

remorse their escape brought pun
ishment to other Inmates, husband - 
slayjng Velma West and Mary Ellen 
Richard described their flight and 
awaited officers to return them ta

Ohio's oldest brick road is be
lieved to be a street in Steubenville 
laid In 1882.

Mary Ellen asserted she first ap
proached Virginia Bnwdy because rear chapel door, and trudged thru

KANTRUN STOCKINGSFilling Prescriptions
is the most important part of our business. We 
use fresh, potent drugs, and fill your prescrip
tion exactly as your doctor orders.

Sec your doctor first, then bring your pre
scription to Cretney's. We save you money!

Luxurious and economical. What do you like 
in stockings? Wear Kantruns. These lacy 
Berkshire stockings bring a new era into your
life.

WHY PAY MORE? Shop your modern store and save like thousands of customers 
have in the past three years. Cretney's brought drug prices down in Pampa!

P O - D O  1
t e T O w  Ball

C *  » 1« »
12 llr 2.50

e Tough o Long e True
Johnny bulla, long - driving profaa- 
• io n a l g o lfe r , a v e ra g e d  312 A 

.y a r d a  w ith  12 P o -U o  t o I l N  
V ^ball» . T hie  ex trao rd in a ry ^^ »

record v a i  m ede
May, l » 3 ! L ^ g ^ ^

Captured at pistol point at Salem, Mass.; by State troopers, ex
convict James J. Kehoe. left, is pictured in custody at Northampton 
Police say Kehoe held up a store in Northampton and seized his 
former wife, now Mrs. Cyril Beckwith, and he« husband as host
ages. Beckwith was released at a lonely spot, but Kehoe forced 
Mrs. Beckwith to remain. Showing the strain of her experience, 
Mrs. Beckwith appears at right, her husband's arms protectively 

about her.

Rose Water and 
Glycerine

Cashmere
BouquetRush Briefs To 

Expedite Ruling 
On Freight Rates

Named Leader 
of the Lions

12-IHCH
Playground

Basaball
WELL
sew edO O

W ith drinking
DALLAS. July 27 UP)—Attorneys 

are rushing briefs to expedite a de
cision in a federal case here In which 
power of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to prevent the Quanah, 
Acme & Pacific railroad from chang
ing rates on products while In tran
sit Is involved.

At conclusion of a three-judge 
hearing here yesterday, Judge Jo
seph Hutcheson asked attorneys to

MUR OF 
MAGNESIA SELTZER

present briefs next week so a de
cision could be given before the 
hauling season on cottonseed opens.

He commented that if the power 
of the ICC was not limited In tills 
reepect "it looks as If they've got a 
pretty good case against the Quan
ah, Acme i i  Pacific railroad."

The railroad wants to set a-ide 
the ICC order against the rate 
change which the railroad claims 
will help it recapture some of the 
oottonseed traffic last to truck opera
tors.

The railroad, whose line extends

W  D l V t l l l l C I
I  POR TEETH

AMAZMO - • New M b UOMO way 
»• sporting (••lb

Pltf.oHI

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC BOST'S

TOOTH PASTE
30 Kolex Pads. . .  48c 
66 Kolex Pads . . 1.00 
12 Nnnel Napkins. 14c 
Nodess, Dozen . . 19c

500 for . . .  . 
200 Kleenex . 
200 Perfection 
500 Perfection

Chosen by fellow Lions In con
vention at Pittsburgh. Pa.. Alex
ander T. Wells, above, of New 
York City, ig new president of 
organization. He was first vice 

president during past year.

An »vtacisregor ciuds on sate 
ot Wholesale Prices. Be sure 
to see them! _____________MANY NEVER 

SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

We Are Authorized Agents for 
The Original Candid Camera

12 miles between Quanah and Floy- 
dada, seeks to move cottonseed in 
carloads from stations on its line to 
Quanah where It wojld be milled 
and the products shipped at through 
transportation rail rate from the 
cottonseed's point of origin.

Opponents claimed changing pres
ent rates would destroy the rate 
structure for tlie entire south and 
throw many mills into a disadvan
tage with larger ones in terminal 
point cities.

The railroads attorneys contend
ed a rate structure should exist to 
handle the needs of commerce rather 
than commerce bending to the rate 
structure.

ARGUS PEPS0DENT 
TOOTH PWDR.

ThU Old Treatm ent O ften 
Brings Happy Relief

M any suffer© r* relieve i«ag«ing bedrache 
quickly, «me« they  discover th a t th e  real c a u n  
of the ir trouble may be tired  kidneys.

T he kidney* are N ature's chief way of taking 
th e  excess a d d s  and waate out of the  blooJ. 
M eet people pass abou t 3 pints a day or about 
8  pounds of waste.

F requent or scanty passages with smarting 
and burning shows there may be something 
wrong with your kidneys or bladder.
■ An excess of acids o r .po icons in  your blood, 
when due to  functional kidney disorders, may 
be {be eauee of nagging backache, rheum atic 
pain», leg pains, loss of pep and energy, g e t
ting  up nights, spelling, puffiness under th© 
eyes, headaches and dissinebs.

D on 't w ait1! Ask your druggist for Doan's 
Pills, used successfully by millions for over 40 
years. They give happy  relief and will help the 
15 miles of kidney tubes flush out poisonous 
waste from your blood. G et D oan's Pills.

Sec These Wonderful Cameras 
— PRICES REDUCED!—

Reg. 12.50 Reg. 15.00

CAMERAS CAMERAS
3 10c Pkgs.

Star Blades .... 
GEM BLADES ~ <
Only ........................ i
G ILLETTE BLADES
5 For ............
SCHICK BLADES '
12 F o r ............8
AUTO-STROP BLADES 
5 For ........................

We Save Yon Money 
on Films

Bring your Kodak films 
here for one day developing 
and printing service.

VITARAY B 10 R 85 *«00  
CREAMS I  I  O  
VITARAY $«|10
POWDERS I
COMPLETE LINE OF ROUGES 

AND LIPSTICKS

Try Today 
G I L L E T T E
BLUE BLADE 

At Our Expanse 
Trial Blade FREE

w ith pu rch ase  o(
Texas Lumbermen 
Urged To Conserve

NACOGDOCHES. July 27 (IP— 
Texas lumbermen and timber owners 
are advircd to steer a rigid course 
of conservation and Invoke “cash 
crop methods of fanning” to avoid 
depletion of their valuable forest 
reserves.

Speaking at the twenty-fifth mast
ing the Texas Forestry Association 
here yesterday, F. A. Sllcox chief 
forester of the United 8tates For
estry Service, warned lumbermen to 
discontinue consumption “ f a s t e r  
than the forests can replenish them
selves."

He praised Texas’ conservation 
service but commented “ I do not 
think you are on such safe ground 
In East Texas that you can cut out 
virgin growth."

He expressed hope that soon “we 
will replant every tree felled for 
commercial purposes."

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Full Pint

LIMEADE
14 Ounce Stein SUPREME GIN 

Fall Pint
Triple Dip

Banana Split

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
#  Yes, sir! the primary pur pose 
of Saota Fc’s Scout is to serve 
those who budget dollars care
fully. Thia train, operating 
between Chicago and Los 
Angeles, affords our patrons 
in this territory, whether trav
eling to the Pacific coast or to 
Kansas City or Chicago and 
beyond, tbeutmostiutravol com-

EVERY MORNING
One Egg— Two Strips Bacon or 
Little P>g Sausage, Buttered Toast 
and Jelly— Deluxe Coffee . . . . . .

Minister Quits Job To 
Toko Stump For Gamer

DALLAS. July 27 (IP)—E. B. Ger
many, state democratic chairman, 
announced last night Alvin M. Ows
ley; who:« resignation as American 
minister to Denmark and Iceland 
was revealed yesterday, would ac
tively take the stump In support 
of Vice President John Gamer for 
the presidential nomination. Ger
many Is co-chairman of the Gamer - 
for-President committee.

i o *  L U X  o r  

L i f e b t l o y  
S o a p

Menibolatnm 
?  43 «

Yeast & Iron 
69 c

So the Scout is swift as a 
limited, air-coodiiioned. Its 
tourist-sleepers are roomy, 
finely remodeled standard Pull
mans. The new coaches are of 
stainless steel, beautiful, with 
every modern convenience. . .

Then, too, there's a club car 
for sleeping car passengers; a 
cheery Fred Harvey diner 
serving delicious meals to all 
for only 90^ a day; and the 
free and friendlv service of a 
registered courier-nurse.

Tablets

Baby Oil
Absorbine Jr. 
X  89 c

Milk of 
Magnesia

NervineLanteen BlueWASHINGTON, July 27 (IP)—In 
his letter accepting resignation of 
Alvin Owsley as American minister 
to Denmark and Iceland, President 
Roosevelt said 'you have rendered 
the most admirable sendee to your 
country and you have been of great
est aslstance to the government In 
each of the posts a t which you have 
served.”

Caroid & Bile
»US - A O ,
0 Tablets . . “ T k

Saybrooks 
Pint .........

Vanilla
Ice Cream, PL

FOR FARES, SCHEDULES AND 
OTHER INFORMATION—

Cutt
Yoar local Santa Fa Accel

B U T  SITU. COP8 
LI PC BETTER, England <#> — The 

Constables Constable, otherwise po
licewoman sisters Anne and Dora, 
are parting after three years’ ser
vice together on the Leicester force.

M .C  BURTON 
General Pai tenser Agent 

Amarilla, Texas Dora Oon. table has been appointed 
Bath's first police worn an—Anne wiU 

remain here.

NEXT TO
LA NORA THEATRE

NEXT TO 
LA NORA THEATRE

01Pint . . . .  ^  _ Itß
BATH

COLOGNE
Fall Q (  
Pint........... W 1 *

BATH S0A1
4  s g i

p

1 3 9 Hoy Fever 11 Remedy

CHIAIM 01IS s Kl1 3 50c Valu j 9«
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Attention, Pedestrians!
In spite of an' occasional .light-crasher, motorists 

In general accept traffic regulation and obey signals. 
Pedestrians, on the other hand, commonly ignore red 
lights and risk their lives to save a  few seconds, as 
the crowds on Cuyler street demonstrate dally.

$ven people who drive cars change their habits 
when they are on foot, th e  man who stops for a red 
light without question If he is In an automobile barges 
across the street against It when he is walking. Man 
i|i a  par submits to rules; man on foot Insists on be
ing free to imperil his neck.

Hie result is shown in a report from a special com
mittee of the National Safety council- It found that 
three out of every five persons killed In traffic ac
cidents were pedestrians, and that two-thirds of the 
12,600 pedestrians who lost their lives last year were 
breaking a traffic ordinance or doing something 
which they must have known was dangerous.

As traffic studies continue it becomes Increasingly 
evident that any marked reduction In the heavy an
nual toll of life and Uinb must depend In large part 
on either the education of the pedestrian to the 
danger of his habits, or on the enforcement of traffic 
laws against pedestrians. Probably a combination of 
the two would be the most efficacious course.

The Nation's Press
Newt Report Prom Chicago flatly Wsate

DIPLOMA DOESN'T INSURE SUCCESS 
S-VVS III 11 ill S s

flit* the Futility of Some College Program» in I k f t  
to Graduates

"You cannot imagine that either profit or pres
tige was handed to you with your diplomas," Presi
dent.Robert Maynard Hutchins today told 799 can
didates for degrees at the University of Chicago’» 
196th convocation in the Rockefeller Memorial 
rtigpel.

“With the finest degree in America,” he contin
ued, “you may have to support yourselves by push
ing buttons eight hours a day.”

Citing old "superstitions" that a college degree 
was an assurance of success, President Hutchins 
««id:

“We know now that graduation from college does 
not carry with It the promise that the graduate 
will ¡ever be able to earn a living, to say nothing 
of acquiring great wealth. We must recognize that 
you may never make a nickel that you would not 
have made if you had never come here, that y e n  
education will not hoist you by so much as a sing!» 
rung up the social ladder."

"Perpetrates a Fraud.”
“Since no college or university can possibly guar

antee cither financial independence or social sue- 
cess, it perpetrates a fraud on its students if it 
permits them to cherish the superstitions that it 
can,” he declared.

He turned then to the true reasons for higher
education and the results to be expected of it.

"On. of the mol «bvious answers.” be said, "if 
that higher education should help the gradual* 
mal aitclfigent use of the leisure which thought* 
Iasi, eng ineers and a blind economic system have 
¿Non him.”

‘JIT we continue our search, w<? run at once Into 
thtf urgent political issues that now agitate fhe

- c . ..........."Democracy can survive economic collapse, ex- 
pressure and the pretty picture« painted by 

dictators only if the citizens understand the 
and purpose of the state. It will not suf

fice td have them feel very democratic, or f ' t  
«notional about it all, or react habitually to such 
habitual stimuli as the flag, the national anthem 
SB the Fourth of July. The citizen must know. 
BMwledge is the aim of higher learning."

‘Peace, Order, Unity.'
The aim cf the state, he said, “is the common 

good, which is pea«.», order, unity and Justice, and 
the common good is a means to the happiness of

— .
And while happiness does not consist entirely of 

money and power, he said, "a primary duty of so
ciety is to ensure a just distribution of material 
goods.”

“But most of all,” he declared, “we want what 
may be called our human good. We want, that is. to 
Mtteve the limit of our specifically human pow
ers, moral, intellectual and spiritual.

“ The test of true education is not whether gradu
«re* are millionaires or ditchdiggers. Even fr mey 
were ditchdigger* they would still be educated citi
zens that democracy demands if they had a sound 
character, a disciplined mind and an elevated spir
it. These things education can give. On these 
things democracy depends."

Lashing out at "the triviality, futility and con
fusion of most programs now masquerading as 
higher education." Hutchins said:

“The colleges and universities must confess that 
their offerings are surh as to drive their students 
to seek mental stimulation in gladiatorial contests, 
college life and the consumption of live fish."

SPEAKING OF FISCAL SANITY 
(Wall Street Journal|

Excepting only the year in which the greatei 
part of the veterans’ compensation certificates 
were cashed, the United States Treasury never 
in peace time has had a greater deficit than 
that for the fiscal year ended last Saturday, 
which was *3.600.500.000. It was well over twice 
the $1,444,623,000 deficit of the yefir before. 
While the (Government'» revenues were shrink
ing by $537,837.000. It was increasing Its expen
ditures by roundly Sl.792.000.060.

The figures include some revolving fund and 
fund operations, but these were of com
ely minor proportions and did not greatly 
from the similar transactions of the year 

The so-called general expenditures, con- 
mainly Of the costa and disbursements of 

departments, were ub $700.600.000 At 
' f so-called recovery and relief

the direct debt 
W.00Ò, increase 

I t is now about 
a t  LU World War 

on August 31. 1919.

Sharing The Comforts 
Of Life - - - By R. C Hoiles
WHEN IS A MAE MORALLY REARMEDt

Inasmuch as I believe the solution to our pro
blems comes from a proper interpretation of mor
al rearmament, I  am setting down some precepts 
which I  believe are necessary, if we are to be 
morally rearmed. I believe they are the precepts 
taught by Jesus. I  have attempted to be specific 
and modernize them so that they can actually be 
used as a guide.

I believe a man Is morally rearmed:
1. When he realizes the love .of equal liberty 

for all is the love of others, and the lgVe of power 
—other than to promote equal liberty for all—is 
the love of self.

2. When he appreciates having his inconsisten
cies, as to loyalty to assisting the cause of univeri 
sal liberty, pointed out.

3. When lie will not find fault, when he has no 
better plan for universal liberty.

4. When he is willing to let others live their 
lives in a manner he thinks makes fools of them
selves without using force to prevent them from 
so doing, even to worshipping a golden calf, or 
themselves, or their own conceit.

5. When he fa willing to risk his own safety and 
comfort gather than deprive others of liberty.

6. When he will try hard to reform himself to 
respect other’s rights so that by example he may 
influence others to respect the rights of others. 1

7. When he is not so sure he is right, with the 
single exception of his belief in universal liberty 
that he will attempt to force others to live as he 
thinks they should live.

8. When be believes man is not free and does 
not have liberty unless he has the right and the 
protection to that right by his government to pro
duce any service or commodity he believes will re
ward him the most for his labor or make him the 
happiest.

9. When he demands much of himself and little 
of God.

10. When he believes it is more blessed to give 
than to recieve, only when it increases present 
and future total happiness.

11. When he will not give in order to feel happy, 
if his giving does not, in the Jong run, benefit the 
recipient.

1J. When he will keep on trying without seeing
results.

13. When he believes virtue is its own reward.
14. When He does not covet.
15. When he does not want revenge.
16. When he seeks to put himself in harmony 

vith natural laws.
17. When he believes that success and happiness 

are measured by the percent, or degree of loyalty,
a  man uses his talents promoting universal liberty 
and love.

18. When he believes that man will most rapidly 
develop when he is permitted to use his concience 
with due respect for others’ equal rights.

19. When he cannot be insulted or flattered.
20. When he will protest and eventually fight 

against any individual having privileges, some
times erroneously called liberties, that are not 
open to each and every other person.

21. When he believes no one need limit his en
joyment simply because others lack ability to en
joy from serving.

22. When he believes liberty does not mean 
equal success in the pursuit of happiness but only 
that all have equal rights to the pursuit.

23. When he does not excuse his .own short
comings, by proclaiming others act worse than, or 
as badly as, he acts.

The columns of this newspaper are open for 
anyone to take exceptions to any of these precepts 
or point out anything that has been omitted that 
is necessary for moral rearmament.

« • «

DEAD-END ECONOMICS
The trouble with the so-called liberals is that 

their théories run into dead ends. They come to a 
point Where they cannot explain. As long as the 
savings of the past fast, these Utopian theories 
survive; but, sooner or Tâter, there comes a dead 
end, in which there is nothing blit fewer jobs 
and less wages.

Wlggi this time comes, people will about-face 
and realize, as Socrates said, "True politics is 
first of all politics of the soul.” When people 
realize that the government must not interfere 
by force or coercion with each man’s inalienable 
right to use his creative talents, then we will, of 
course, get away from the theory that the gov
ernment has a right lo dominate the lives of it« 
cl lizens.

*  *  *

Whether in chains or in laurels, liberty knows 
nothing but victories.—Wendell Phillips.

OVEREATING IS TREASON' IN NAZI GERMANY
w ,rr t e x c e s s i v e  m v t * ? /

THE SCA LES O F  JU ST IC E

T>.

Ü
O F O M  W H A T  E R S A T Z  P O E S  

T H I S  O U R  C A E S A R  F E E D ?

A ff  ' tv̂ s ck/x>-

Tex's
Topics By

Tex De Weese

-THURSDAY, J U L Y  27, 1 9 3 9 .
tha t first brought teaming within
reach of the common man. Per
haps this will some day be regard- * 
ed as his greatest victory. I t is one 
he will do well not to ahrow away

The more it changes, observed 
the acute Frenchman, the more it 
is, the same thing. . . .  In the 
springtime of American progress 
westward, a standard comic figure 
was the fellow who bought the gold 
brick. He was right alongside the 
yokel who bought Brooklyn Bridge. 
. . . But he isn’t dead. Gold brick 
schemes have extracted at least 
$19,600, perhaps more, from gullible 
Americans in the past year, Sheriff 
Chris Fox of El Paso reports.

*  *  it
Always there u  a new twist to 

the gold brick scheme to make it 
plausible. This time it is "Yaqul 
gold" awaiting someone to finance 
its illegal transport and sale in the 
United States. Michigan and Iowa 
chance-takers are the ones reported 
having bitten on this one only to 
find that there wasn't any gold at 
the foot of their Mexican rainbow. 
. . . There Is no reason a t all to 
doubt that as long as men love 

there will always be some who 
to get it by schemes like (his. 

who will wind up as empty of
o f  mind

The m a n  who 
a te  a  h e a r t y  
b re a k fa st w a s  

c o n d e m n e d * ’

IN

I’LL HAVE TH E USUAL 
SA W D U ST SP ECIAL M A K E  M IN E

h a m  a n d  tears
AM P A  CUP OF

H E M L O C K

By PAUL IIARBISON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD. July 27. — One 

evening Gene Towne of the prom
inent writing team of Towne and 
Baker, sat alone at a table in the 
Trocadero and contemplated the 
mint leaves in a long, tall one and 
thought about a screen story. The 
idea for the basic situation had just 
struck him, suddenly and brilliant
ly, like the spotlight that had been 

..picking out celebrities in the rom.
A producer wandered into the 

place, paused at Towne’s tabic. The 
writer ordered a couple of long, 
tall ones. and began to tell the 
story he had been meditating on. 
Towne is a good talker, and the 
yam took graphic shape as he spun 
it. The executive was enthusiastic 
He whipped out a checkbook and 
wrote an order for $10,000. Towne 
was to put the story into synopsis 
form and send it around next day.

But the next day, after he had 
found trie check In his pocket. 
found Towne in a coid sweat of fu
tile concentration. He couldn't re
member anything about the plot

Around
Hollywood

obituary: “He is survived' by two 
sisters in Vienna—if you call that 
surviving.”

Verbal Horrors Of War
War scares and preparedness talk 

have spawned more siljy stories 
right here in Hollywood than ever 
have been put on the screen. You 
can hear about studios secretly 
building vast subterranean vaults 
in which, presumably, they would 
store their costly equipment, such 
as cameras and glamor girls, dur
ing an enemy attack. You hear 
about spy activities, and anti- 
espionage groups. You hear about 
stars building palatial caves right 
into mountains — retreats which 
would be invulnerable to gas bombs 
and even to autograph hunters.

And now there is a rumor going 
the rounds that anybody who plans 
to build a swimming pool Is ap
proached bv an agent of the army. 
He says, “We hear that you are 
considering spending about *10,000 
on a pool.”

The picture personage says yes, 
he is.

“Then let us build it for you,” 
urges the mèri, "and you will have 
a swimming pool worth $16,000 or 
maybe $20,000 "

The motive behind such reported 
philanthropy is supposed to be that

The Family 
Doctor

i f f  ■ £ . Iab o u t the nreviou- tetlfiéry emplacements. They would

S S S  ; s s  a
to  remember, gave no aid. — “* •

After a couplé more days of ri« T L  0 _ „  
thinking, T o w n e  returned the 1  l i C j  i J u j

Behind The News 
Of The Day

By BRUCE CATTON
WASHINGTON—The long-talked-of campaign to 

get an all-year highway to connect Alaska with the 
United States is really rolling a t last.

On July 20, an International Highway Commission, 
composed of five representatives of the United States 
and five representatives of Canada, will meet In cat
tle to consider aerial surveys which the Canadian 
delegation is now having made

This meeting will follow public hearings on the 
matter before the Canadian delegation at Vancouver. 
B. C. By the end of the summer, loot survey parties, 
sent far up into the unmapped country of northern 
British Columbia, will be ready to report and a de
cision may be reached as the the exact route to be 
folldtréd.

If all of this happens according to schedule (and It 
probably will), the next session of Omgress will get 
a definite, concrete proposal to decide formally ón 
the project and to appropriate money for construc
tion.
Cost May be St2.OM.MO

Congressman Warren Maghuson of Washington, 
chairman of the American section of the Interna
tional Highway Commission, sags that only rough 

I cost have been made, in

check. He still wonders if his story 
is being made into a picture, 

i A Real Cry Of Murder
Any speaking part in the movies 

however brief, commands a min
imum wage of *25 a day, but nat
urally the studios who specialize In 
pictures of the qulck-and-cheap 
variety are reluctant to pay it. Re
cently the head of such a company 
was visiting the lot and was being 
shown around by a director, and 
hey came upon one set where an 

actor was sprinting along a west
ern street and yelling "Murder!"

“How much does he get for 
that?" asked the president.

“Well, we have to pay him 28 
bucks for a speaking part." ex
plained the director.

“You could get better acting for 
less money," stormed the boss. "If 
you should want to hear that man 
really hollering ’Murder!' try pay
ing him $10 a day .”

An obscure veteran of the mo
tion picture industry died the other 
day. He had been an Immigrant 
along about the turn of the cen 
tury, and a decade later was one of 
the cloak-and-sult trade's contribu
tions to the flicker business. A local 
trade paper concluded its brief

It we can substitute self-liquidat
ing investments in place of outright 
government expenditures .we shall 
have made a great step toward 
bridging the gap between revenue 
and expeditures.
—TREASURY SECRETARY MOR- 

OENTHAU. advocating the pro
posed lending program.

It is a government by and for 
pressure groups in an effort to keep 
the politicians in power.
—DR. WALTER E SPAHR, N. Y. U. 

economist, on the New Deal.

A man good and drunk is often 
less a nuLsance to society than a 
man half drunk.
—City Recorder of Florence, 8. C., 

rejecting a plea for reduced 
drunkenness fine on ground that 
the defendant was only half 
drunk.

The majority of farmers in Amer
ica arc land values oniinaLs, in a 
generic sense, not land animals, as 
nre must peasants in the Old World. 
—BENJAMIN C MARSH executive 

secretary of the People's Lobby.

Dr.
Morris Fishbein

As with every other disease, the 
doctors have coined a special for 
ordinary sunburn. It is known as 
erythema solare, which merely 
means that it is an inflammation 
caused by the sun. The same term 
can, of course, pe used to apply to 
an inflammation of the skin caused 
by ultraviolet rays from other 
sources.

The inflammation that devoleps 
varies from a slight flush to the se
vere bum that results in blistering 
and loss of skin. Immediately after 
burning there may be a sensation 
of heat which is followed in a few 
days-or a week by itching and by 
peeling of the skin. Usually if the 
person protects the skin and avoids 
further sunburn, healing occurs 
promptly Sunburns seldom produce 
scars unless there is a secondary in
fection Of the damaged area.

If the sunburned area Is very ex
pensive, the effects of obsorption of 
tlie material that has been damaged 
may be shown by dizziness, headache 
fever, vomiting and other symptoms 
of a constitutional disturbance.

Most people have at one time or 
another suffered the effects cf sun- 
bum and know just about what to 
d a  The application of ordinary cold 
cream or any similar medication will 
stop the sensation of burning and 
dryness that results ffom the ex
posure of nerve endlnRs. In the véry 
severe cases it is necessary, how
ever, to apply treatment exactly as 
tf the surface of the tody w*te 
burned by any other burning ageht.

The dangers from sunlight are 
chiefly the effects 61 the ultra-vio
let rays. These are the short rays 
rather than the longer heat rays.

Wliep doctors usé sunlight Ip thé 
treatment of disease as, fòt exam
ple, for tuberculosis, they carefully 
regulate the dosage of the rays that 
are given and also gradually accus
tom the person concerned to the 
sunlight. It is customary to apply 
the sunbath in a suecession of .short 
periods, particularly at the begin
ning, because these brief and repeat
ed exposures of the sun enable us 
to escape any inflammation of the 
skin and the subsequent blisters, 
burning and nervous reactions which 
result in loss of sleep.

Certain skins are much more deli
cate than others. Blonds, particular
ly with thin skins, react so. quickly 
that even a short exposure may 
bring abcut a reaction to the heat 
and even the symptoms of sunstroke. 
The skin of the infant Is much 
more delicate than that of the adult 
and will bum and become Inflamed 
much more promptly.

A person of intelligence can de
termine for himself how much sun
light he ought to have, but the in
fant is certainly not able to settle 
such a question for itself.

a s .  they »»re
H k  T  *

A Vermont woman cast her first 
vote at 09. Wonder If It will be 
that fang before our present-day 
youngsters start exercising their 
privilege. . . . Father Divine has 
been offered another estate—this 
time in Canada. Pretty soon his fol
lowers will have a terrible time 
finding trie right ‘heaven.’'

’ *  *  A
Marriage is no hospital, says a 

psychiatrist. There are c a s e s ,  
though, where It almost looks like 
one. . . .  A Michigan girl caught a 
fish as long as she is tall. That’s 
nice because it saves motion. She 
woh’t  have to demonstrate the size 
with her arms. . . . It's getting so 
Unit being a queen of this or that 
community festival Is about as much 
distinction for a girl as wearing a 
skirt/

★  ★  *
Next year will be the 500th anni

versary of printing. . . , The Amer
ican Institute of Graphic Arts is 
preparing to celebrate this event, 
one of the most momentous in the 
history of man. It is also approxi
mately 400 years since the intro
duction of printing to the New 
World, and about 300 since the 
printing of the first book in what 
is now the United States.

t  ♦ $
Libraries, schools, newspaper, 

book, and periodical publishers are 
planning to Join in observing the 
anniversary. . . . That is proper, for 
it was printing from movable type

lightly by cultivating tire ear so ex
clusively that the eye forgets the 
permanence, the clarity, the beauty 
of the printed word.

★  A *
I t is a gift whose precious glint 

has become slightly tarnished by 
familiarity. If the institute can do 
anything to refurbish it in our 
minds, it will have served us all

Cranium
Crackers
WHO, WHAT, »MU it i 

ir  you're up on the news carried 
recently In this paper, you should 
he able to knock off correct answers 
to the following questions.

WHO won the P. O. A. golf cham
pionship?

WHAT Italian seaport was report
ed leased to Hitler by Mussolini?

WHERE were the mast serious 
outbreaks to the WPA strike, result- , 
fog to the death of a policeman arid

a well-known organization a ires ted « 
in Webster, Mass.?

WHAT was the name of the coast 
plane which crashed

does Gov. Dickinson of
Michigan claim to hnve seen “high 
tlfe” which induced him to make a 
warning statement to American
mothers?

(Answers on classified page.)

A BID FOR A SMILE
NOT THAT KIND

“Your wife says she asks only
for pin money.”

“Yes, but the first pin she want- r
ed had 12 diamonds in it."—
Montreal Star.• * *

The judge asked the accused ♦ 
Irishman if there was anyone In
court who could vouch for his 
good character.

“?is, yer honor,” said the Irish
man, “there’s the sheriff.”

“Why, your honor.” said the 
sheriff. “I  don't even know the 
man."

“Observe, yer honor,” said the 
Irishman triumphantly, "observe 
that Tvc lived In the county for 
over 12 years and the sheriff 
doesn't know me ylt! Ain’t  that 
a character for y e t”

tfit country would got » gravel, .all.weatfcer ro*d 22 
foot wide, connecting with the existing highway sys
tem at Hazelton, B. C., on the south and with the

Alaskan highway system some dista nce south of Fair
banks, on the north.

Sentiment in Congress seems highly favorable 
toward the project. Appropriation of $6000-odd for 
the commission's expenses was passed recently with 
hardly a dissenting vote. The only hurdle to get 
over, apparently, will be the question how to appor
tion the cost. Nearly all of the construction will take 
plabe in Canada, in northern British Columbia and 
in Yukon territory; it is possible that Congress will 
be asked to vote a loan, along the lines of loans pre
viously voted to the “banana republics”*to aid con
struction of the highway to Panama-

Magnuson is enthusiastic about the highway project, 
Rrid believes its cost would be insignificant compared 
to Its commercial and military advantages.

• The total coat of this highway ,wUl be Just about 
the cost of one new cruiser," he points out. “I  be
lieve that this road—giving us a direct, land con
nection with the territory-will be of far greater value 
V>. oilr national defence than one cruiser could ever 
bp. Apd the defense value of, the project, after Oil, 
la only incidental; it wlU open up Alaska both to 
tourist travel and to development of its feSotifies,"

,000,000; for this, ft is figured. Le adds that Alaska U both touch bigger *hd much
, __La *«Li*i»ki* __ __ Är RWe- rrvAfon/4 inmore valuable than some of the'bit* of grotind In 

Europe for which nations today are ready to go to 
war, and suggests that for Canada

States to co-operate In opening a highway far the 
exploitation of the territory would be an object les
son of Immense significance.
Two Routes Suggested

Two routes have been suggested for trie highway, 
north of Hfizleton. One would go east of the Cas
cade mountains through the Pelly river country, trav
ersing an immense valley which enjoys a mild cli
mate.

The other would go to the west, through the 
Cascades, and would probably cost more to build. Its 
advantages would be that It would go closer to Prince 
Rupert and Juneau, and could easily be connected 
with those Cities by feeder highways.

All in *U. the highway froto Seattle to Fairbanks 
would be 2286 miles long. Slightly less than half Of 
this road is already in existence, afid the money is 
available to butld that part of the rpad which would 
lie In Alaska.

Negotiations are slightly complicated by the fact 
that the United States must deal both with the pro
vince of British Columbia and with the Dominion of 
Canada- . ,

“I’d be willing for u* to lend the money without 
Interest,'’ says Magnuton. “We'd get concessions to re
turn We d have the right to free use or 0 »  road i t  
all times, in war and in peace, and the Canadians 
would keep the road In condition.“

Eight Year$ Democratic Congretsman from  Indiana »

SHALL WE BENCH . CASEY t

i

Business has been in the na
tional dog house a long time. 
Punitive taxes, rising costs, gov
ernment competition, govern
ment uncertainty, kit downs, and 
the like have made It groggy. 
Nevertheless, in notable instances 
It has tried with great courage 
to adjust itself to new social 
responsibilities to customers and 
men. I t is somewhat remarkable 
it has done as well as it has.

Here is a  true Stofy about a 
dally newspaper trying to 

:ve, in £  town of 
on. circulation 12,600. In. 1*  

total taxes, local, state and 
Last year 

taxes.. including social se
curity, amounted to $24,645! This 
was an increase to taxes alone of 
$22,870 in 10 years, or 1300 per 
cent! This does not include 
rising costs for newsprint labor, 
and nearly every other item of 
operation. This extra $22,870 
had to come out of profits, élse 
there would be no incentive to 
go op, or out of capital, followed 
by bankruptcy, And be passed on 
to the new owner,

Its advertisers have beer none 
too prosperous. I t  has been hard 
to get them to pay the paper's 
new costs in addition to their, 
own. And a paper is strictly up 
against it in passing costs on 
to its Subscribers. Ask the public 
to pay five cents for a paper it 
has bought for years at two or 
three cents and see what happens!

Put yourself In the place of 
this publisher. Would you in
vest more money in the paper 
under these circumstances! If 
you were not already in the 
publishing business, would you 
sta rt a new newspaper, or buy 
an old one yhen you knew papers 
have been consolidating or going 
to the wall all over the country? 
Would you want to go into ANY 
new business today in the tace ol 
this rising tide of taxes, and 
operating costs? Would you? 
If so. what business?

Taxes cannot be paid after 
everything else. Taxes come ahead 
of everything else. They are a 
first charge against all earnings. 
And they are unadjustable. You 
can't temper them to the shorn 
lamb of reduced earnings. Vou 
can’t “lay off” the tax collector, 
nor “put it over until business is 
better,” nor amortize thè tax 
debt, nor reduce it. Even in 
bankruptcy, unpaid taxes must 
be first paid in. full.

And still, with simple facts like 
this to be observed to every 
neighborhood, some men in high 
government places pretend to be 
ignorant of ‘‘why business doesn't 
go ahead” Occasionally they

are THEY putting THETR money 
in? What newspapers are THEx 
starting up or expanding? What 
new. patents and enterprises fire 
TlffeY risking THElR savings 
In? What idle men are THEIR 
dollars employing? Ten to one 
you would find these very gentle
men putting their savings in 
government bonds or letting them 
lie idle in banks.

Although government makes no 
investment In buitneSg, although 
it risks nothing, it Is fi preferred 
stockholder and a first mortgage 
creditor. In at least three states 
in the Union, federal and State 
income taxes take 90 per cent 
of all earnings over a certain 
Sum, II' MADE. If you make a 
dollar, you give the governmont 
90 eehts and keep a dime! No 
Monte Carlo in ¿11 history had 
a “Kitty” like thi»L 

But if you lose, you lose it all. 
The government does not pass 
the hat among the pay rollers 
or welfare workers to make up 
your Joss. Meantime you risk 
your capital, life, health, struggle 
on a "dime if you win, and all
if you lose” basis.

In countless businesses today 
government, which invests noth
ing, takes more than the own-

who invest everything. Fre
quently it lakes $300 or $1000 per 
worker. In some compel.ies it
3
takes more per worker than is 
pair per worker. That is. taxes 
exceed payrolls! Is this much 
encouragement to employ more |  
men than absolutely necessary?.
In 1932, General Motors paid $13,- 
800,060 in taxes; five years later. , 
in 1937, it paid $104.958,600! 
This extra $90,000,000 could not 
go to both government and work
ers at the same time! And all 
this is with reference to taxes 
now being paid. Yet business 
knows that even these heavy tax
es are not enough to cover gov
ernment costs. I t knows gov
ernment is annually charging 
three billion dollars “on the 
cuff” to be paid out of future 
taxes. How much more will 
those futpre taxes be? No one 
knows. So business, like a ship, 
sails to a fog.

ies, Casey struck out in 1929.
He had been leading thé world's , 
league for 150 years. He had 
batted in more runs than any 
other player on the all-time team.
But he struck out! Business , 
went into tailspin. Let us 
say . It was all business' fault, 
though that is not the fact; ft 
was far more the fault of gov
ernm ent-war, excessive tariffs.

beat their breasts about capital 
gone “tal i  fit down strike* in

thaft dp the |0M thÄt Bä

8t *  * Itf BOœÉtttoâ to see
Account! Ut these

faulty montetary and 
laws, post war loons.

But let that go. Say it was 
all the fault of Casey. He struck 
out. Now the .question Is: Shall 
we bench Castv? Or shall we 
give him some batting practice 
and tin» to learn the 
and tn«n pot the greatest hitj V J X M T O ?
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Stale Officials 
Inspect Pantpa's 
Play Project

Pampa s skating parties for chil
dren and the development of a rec
reation program that Includes adults 
as well as youngsters have made 
Pampas recreation project well- 
known In other cities of the state.

This was the opinion of Ruth 
Carver of San Antonio, assistant 
state supervisor of recreation for 
the Works Progress administration, 
who with two outer officials was In 
Pampa on an inspection trip today.

The assistant supervisor was ac
companied to Pampa by Mrs. Ivalee 
Hobden. state music consultant, San 
Antonio, and Ray Andlng, supervisor 
of Amarillo's recreation project.

The three arrived in Pampa Wed
nesday and left this afternoon. From 
Pampa a trip wjll be made to Lub
bock, La mesa, and San Angelo.

MUs Carver was hi Pampa a year 
ago when the recreation project was 
being organised hep?.

Mrs. Rosemary Reach is 
tendent of the Pampa project.

SAVE IN WARD'S PRE-INVENTORY

p jb jo ii& v x
COIltiN UBO SOW'S

The neutrality battle at the White House conference in which the statesmen, above, figured, set the 
stage for another fight expected when President Roosevelt goes to the country with his plea for a new 
neutrality ac t Left, Secretary of State Cordell Hull, arriving. Right, Senator William E. Sorah of 
Idaho, “strong man” of administration’s opposition, unbuttons coat to prepare tor fray. Center panel: 
top. Vice President John N Garner finds stogie helps his thinking; center, Kentucky's Alben W. Bark

ley, Senate majority leader; lower, serious Charles McNary of Oregon, Senate Republican leader.

Strike Up the Band— Here Come the Fetlers!

8 pastor of the Baptist Church of Riga, Latvia, _____
nd he and Mrs. Fetler (seated next to him) have 13 children, 
nee the but

Rev. William Fetler, lift, above, earns $40 a month— 
But literally “banding” together to bal- 

Jamlly orchestra, and for some years haveance die budget, the youngsters organized a . . .  ,
themselves. Above, with their parents,_are 11 of the young musicians, pictured after their arrival

...........Yorld’s Congress at Atlanta, Qa.New York aboard the liner PilsudskL They’re hea ded'for tfie Baptist World’i

'Stardust' firings Plenty Oi 
Goldnst To Composer Carmichael

By GEORGE BOSS
NEW YORK. July 31—Hoagy Car

michael Is the most enigmatic tune- 
smith of Tin Pan Alley, although he 
Is the composer of some of the na
tion's brightest melodies. He lias 
batted .100 In the song world, for 
no tune of his has proven a dud or 
{«Urn*. And yet he Is an unfamiliar 
figure along Song Row and Swing 
ABey.
SHUNS BROADWAY'S 
BRIGHT LIOIITS

It H doubtful if many would rec
ognize him at Llndy's through which 
flow all Tin Pan Alley's harmonies 
and discords. Carmichael shuns the 
bright lights, and discourages a 
lionizing retinue. Perhaps it is his 
Indiana background that makes 
him shy of the Big City and the big 
city slickers.

He has been a melodist all his 
life, with plenty of the usual ups 
and downs. His mother, amateur 
musician, inspired him to play by 
ear at home in Blomlngton. In d , 
where he still retires when he lias 
dusted off his routine duties in Hol
lywood or New York.

He wrote Ills first song at Indi
ana University. "Riverboot. Shuffle." 
It was. In the negro Idiom and 
though that ‘was a long time ago, 
almost any band atlll has that tune 
at the tip of Its tongue But It did 
not eam any profits for Carmichael 
until a couple of years ago.

He was studying law and after re
ceiving the coveted sheepskin, wait
ed patiently for clients in vain, then 
went out and organized a three- 
piece band.

As a musical signature for his 
modest venture, he wrote "Wash
board Blues." which Paul Whiteman 
later popularised But that too. 
failed to add to Carmichael’s fi
nancial stature. So, forsaking his 
tiny orchestra, he came to New 
York, knocked cn the music pub
lishers’ doom, was turned away, 
and secured a clerkship in a bank 
NO I UCJK 
AS LAWYER

in that stifling atmosphere, he

USED TIRE 
BARGAINS
fréta U to 10 inch.

LONG’S STATION
701 West Foster

toiled a year and resumed his mi
gratory career. He went to Florida, 
hung out a Shingle but no law cli
ents turned up. He packed up and 
returned to Indiana, brooding. Fi
nally. he decided upon a westward 
trek.

Armed with the nuns, of both 
“Stardust" and "Lazybones,” " he 
hitch-hiked to Hollywood. The mov
ie moguls would have none of him 
nor his songs. And by uneasy stages 
he fled back to Manhattan and got 
an Insignificant Job as a music ar
ranger. He tolled at this arduous 
task for two years, nursing his 
wounds quietly when he was away 
from the office.

One day a publisher accidentally 
heard “8tardust" and risked Its 
publication. It was an overnight sen
sation, of course. And the name of 
the Inconspicuous arranger soon 
echod all through^TIn Pan Alley's 
corridors. The faitre of "Stardust" 
set the Hollywood wheeLs In motion 
aud offers rapidly sped to Carmi
chael.

And this time he went west with 
a contract and cheerful spirits. Out 
there in the film colony, and in 
Bloomington, he has been writing 
all thoae hit tunes that the country 
periodically hums. He Is rich now.

First Applications 
Hade Under New Law

Receiving of the first applications 
for Texas Old Age Assistance com
mission payments in Cray, Wheeler 
and Roberts counties, under the lib
eralized law by the legislature more 
than a month ago, was started this 
week by John B Hesse.v cf Pampa. 
TOAAO investigator for the three- 
county area.

To date five applications have 
been received In Gray county and 
five In Wheeler.

As had been planned, applications 
are being taken In order of the reg
ie trn lion oi 230 In Gray. Wheeler 
and Roberts counties.

Main feature of the liberalized 
pension law. under which registra
tion Was mad«, was the dropping of 
the c-ndtuon of raiattw* finaacJAl 
ability bafore Texans of «6 years 
or more could be oonakMred eligible 
for TOAAC payments.

, -Check the Want Adi-

NO WONDER HE 
HAD HEADACHE

Japanese Study 
Treaty Attack

TOKYO, July *7. (AP) — Jap
anese officials disclosed tonight 
they were studying possible means 
of economic retaliation for the 
United States' denunciation of her 
trade treaty with Japan, which 
foreign office and other govern
ment circles regarded as an un
friendly act because of Ms abrupt
ness.

Tlie foreign office spokesman de
clared "Japan certainly will take 
retaliatory measures If there Is dis
crimination by America" after ex
piration of the six months required 
actually to terminate the treaty.

(Japan then will have no “most 
favored nation" clause with the 
United States and her trade with 
America therefore will be under 
conditions less favorable than that 
of many other countries.)

Suddenness of Washington's ac
tion created a profound Impression 
in Tokyo, where the denunciation 
displaced Japan’s quarrel with 
Britain in China as chief topic of 
public concern.

3 In Hospital 
From Injuries 
In Linden Fire

LINDEN. July 27. (AP) — Three 
persons seriously Injured when 
forced to leap from upper floors of 
the flaming New George here 
yesterday remained in a hospital 
today.

Roy T. Fant, owner of the hotel 
was In a Shreveport hospital with 
broken ribs, a broken foot and In
juries to his pelvis. J. L. Trammel 
and his wife were in a hospital at 
Atlanta. Trammel's pelvis was 
broken and he was Injured In
ternally. His wife suffered a frac
tured pelvis.

Roosevelt Authorises 
14 Millions In Loons

WASHINGTON. July 27 t/P) — 
President Roosevelt today authorized 
814,433,000 of United States Housing 
administration loans to eleven com
munities for slum clearance and low 
rent housing.

Among contrasts signed were those 
pf Honolulu 81.841,000; Gary. In 
81.013,000; Helena. Mont,. *294.0fcw,
Summit. N. J., 8391.000; Dnyton, 
Ohio, 83.110,800. and Austin. Texas. 
*1.158,000.

Administrator Nathan Straus aakl 
the U8HA loans would defray 90 
per oent of the 816.043,000 estimated 
cost of 19 projects In the eleven
cities. The contracts, he said, 
brought the total of USHA loans to 
date to *472,7461)00.
------ i------ .----

Cold beer, sandwiches, lunches. 
O. «& I. Cafe. 321 W Foster.

SALE! 10c TOWELS
Regular 10c values, white me
with rainbow borders .......... 3

.uperta- SALE! PEOALPOWN SILKS
39-inches wide, washable, buy 
several yds. a t « f i r
this low price ,vrrr........... J *
SALE! SHEER FABRICS
Included batiste, dimity t  « o r  
Flaxon, values to 2Sc yard.» 3

SALE! SLUB BROADCLOTH

Looking at knife blade of same 
length and similar to that taken 
from his brain by Lea Angeles 
surgeons. Valeriano Chaidez un
derstands why his head hurt. 
Bothered by severe headaches 
and dizzy spells, Chaidez report
ed to doctors recently. X-ray 
photo, lower, revealed Wade im
bedded In head. Chaidez says 
he must have carried It since 
a fight 14 years ago

Eyes Examined -  Glasses Fitted

DR. A . J- BLACK
Optameli

Offices, Suite W
- P h o .

The

T A R Z A N
Color
Page

Foes both fierce end fiend
ish force the Ape-Men to 
MW heights of heroism in 
the new Edger Rice Bur
roughs story for tho TAR
TAN color pego.. . .  Watch 
for it—

Beginning
May. 4 #  10

Fast colors, solid and n a c  
»Tinted slub broadcloths----« *

CLEARANCE! OIL CLOTH
46" wide, first quality, good pat
tern assortment. n me
yd............ .............
Clearance! SUGAR SACKS
l.egutar sugar liner sacks, we 
laundered, bleached ..............9

CANDLEW ICK SPREADS
Sites 90x110”, asst, colors. 
Chenille included, * |44

Clearance! 80 SQ. PRINTS 
Regular ific seller—buy £(' 
for school needs now . . . . . . .  ®

p te o n iM M
»RUINS REDUCED

CURTAIN SCRIM
Yd. wide, asst, patterns, a»c
10c values, yard ...............   9

CLEARANCE! CURTAINS
Priscillas & cottage i* 7 c
sets, val. to $1.49 ........., . . . 9 1

CLEARANCE! CRETONE
30" wide, gay patterns, a c
save 20%, Yd. ........................ ®

VENETIAN BLINDS
Size 28-84-23” wide, 64” $ |89
long, sell regular, $2.89 . . . .  A

n O p jo J V W M -
RADIOS REDUCED

BATTERY RADIO
6 volt mantle, 7 tube, S nsIR
reg. *39.95 ........................  “ 4

AC-DC RADIO
$ tube elec., mantle, 8g48
Beg. $94)5 ...................... . •

CLEARANCE! ELEC. RADIO
8 tube AC console, iWJ**
reg. 85L98 ....................    7 9
CLEARANCE! ELEC. RADIO
13 tube AC. console. /A W  
reg. $99.95 ....................   0 7
CLEARANCE! BAT. RADIO
5 tub« 6 volt mantle, 8«  **88
reg. *22.95 ........................  » 3

CLEARANCE! BAT. RADIO
6 tube 6 volt console H o i *
reg. 43A 5........................... 9 *
CLEARANCE! BAT. RADIO
7 tube 6 volt console, $ j a B
reg. $59.95 ..........................9 7
CLEARANCE! BAT. RADIO
6 tube. B battery man- • 2 9
tie. Reg. $36.95 . . . .
CLEARANCE! BAT. RADIO
6 tube, B battery, con- $W|f88
sole. reg. $39.95..............9 0

CLEARANCE! BAT. RADIO
7 tube, B battery, man- 88
tie, Reg. *37.95 .......... ..

Buy Now— Poy Monthly

STOVES « RANGES

CLEARANCE! GAS RANGE
Modem, automatic light, full 
installation, $£A 88
rog. *84.95 ......................  OS7

CLEARANCE! GAS RANGE
Beg. $54J)5, automatic
pilot light. $0 088
heat control ..................... 4 4

CLEARANCE! GAS RANGE
1 only, modem white with 
Mack trim. SWSbKK
Reg. 147.95 ...................... 9 7

$5 Down, $5 a month buys 
any above it  ova

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
1£39 model. 6 cu. foot storage 
space, reg. $129.95, l | 4 W 
1 only ....................   » A *

These Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday
SHOP EARLY AS QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED!

W OM EN’S WEAR
Sheer Rayon Gowns " I  A .
Saitn stripe, sheers, rotors tea rose, sizes 15-18-17. M n Q  ,
96c value ..........................................     M W

Sheer Batiste Gowns C  O  F
Made of sheer washable batiste— " f l  f f l  M
Regular 89c values ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........  f l f l

Cleoronce! 98c Farmerettes M Am
Gay printed fabrics—Ideal for
outings . . .      Ir T s ^

Clearance! 1.98 Ploy Suits A
Printed two pieces-- w fl M fk
Out they go! ....... ......................... ..........................  §  V

Clearance! 98c Slacks MM*
Fine quality twill—
Assorted colors .......................  ........... ..........

Clearance! 4.98 Ploy Suits $ O T 7
Flake spun—two piece effect $9 a  f  I
14 to 20 .............. ..........  ............ .............  .......  A t

Clearance! 2.49 Ploy Suits C f l  4 7
Printed slub Broadcloth— $3 I  ■ ■ '
Only 4 suits ..................     8

Clearance! 79c Sport Sweaters A  M fi
All types, colors M  "
and sizes ............................... . ......... ......................

Clearance! 98c Cullottes A  J
Zipper lastcncrs—Only •—4-'' f f  f l  f-
8 In store ........................................................... Am

Clearance! 98c Purses A  A
All summer colors— A  X  (Z
Out they go! .......  ...................  U w

Clearance! 59c Gloves A A
All white— ■  I  fk
Assorted fabrics ..........................  ...................... 8  8  SL

Clearance! Sheer Dresses 8 4  1 A
Formerly 1J)8—Only 28 d  I  l i l
on rack for ....................... ........... ...................... w  fl

1.59 Sheer Dresses A 7 / i
We must make room for fall f l f l  M C
Merchandise . . .  ..........................  u  f l  "

Sheer & Printed Dresses A  7 *
One rack of 59c dresses— M C
Out they go! .................................................... .......  ^  f l

Clearance! 49c Mesh Hose A  A «
Semi-sheer mesh— J *  f l  ( j
81zes 8 1-2 to 10 1-2 .............. .............................

Clearance! 25c Chiffon Hose 1  O a
2 Thread—for sendee 8  Q u
and beauty .....................................  .......... ■  “

Clearance! 65c Hose C  M a
Chiffon 4-thread, also service weights ” f l  QMj y
i i «2 t0 l 9 l - 2  ................................... .................... . W  ■  w

Clearance! 39c Chiffon O  A C
2-thread hose—Oood assortment J f l

Clearance! 79c Chiffon £  J | a
2- and 3-thread, our famous No. 270 f l f l  §JL  V
included ................ ..........................  ......... . V  I

Clearance! Crepe Slips C  i l  n
Four gore shadow proof— " 1 U G
Sizes 32 to 44—Reg. 79c ............................ . f l f l  T f

Clearance! Rayon Slips A  A n
Four gore. & bias—tailored or lace M  1 | | |
trim, 39 & 49c values .................

Çfaaw «* FURNITURE & RUGS
Clearance! 3-pc. Wicker Suite 4  AOO
Davenport, chair and rocker, cretonne covered ■  1 I | | U  
spring cushions. Reg. 33.95 ..................... . ■

Clearance! Coil Spring Glider 4  AOO
With padded seat and sun-proof covering ■  M  ( I U
Reg 17.96 ....... ..................................  ................... 8  A m

Clearance! Lawn Chairs C T n
Hardwood frame with heavy striped canvas M R
Rag. 98c ....... ........... ...........  ..............  f l

Clearance! Yacht Chairs A  A «
Folding type heavy stripe canvas seat and back. f lm  Qffl (J
Reg. 1.19 ............ ............... .................  ................ V V

Rockerless Lawn Rockers 4  IQ
Solid comfort, buy several at this price. f l I  V
Reg. 1.46 ............................................  |

Clearance! Porch Swings A  7 7
Made of solid oak—6 ft. chain Included m  |  f
Regular *3.49 .................................................................  Am

3-pc. Bedroom Suite A  "TOO
Vanity, chest, poster bod— #  i  U U
Value 44.50 ....................................... ......... A m  A

Clearance! Rag Rugs A  A n
24x46 Inches, extra heavy— M  w fl | |
Reg. 59c values ...................................  ........... A m ^ S

fiQ o jO J lW M
^^MENS APPABI

MEN S SUITS
14 only. 816.75 values, 36 $Jf8S 
to 42, no alterations .........V

MEN S 49c TIES _ j
Summer SUka; washable*, |  J t
out they go ............  — - * 4
Men's Hollywood Shirtg
In and outers Included, M jc
gay colors ..........................  » 4

MEN'S WASH PANTS
Sanforised, up to mme
$1.49 values .....................j

MEN'S DRESS SOX
Reg. 25c. light colors, f  me 
sizes 10 to 12 ...................... *  I
MEN'S 10c WASH TIES
Only 67 to go at RC
this low price .............   m  1

MEN'S DRESS SOX
15c & 19c dress sox. Q<’
marked to go at ...................7

MEN'S DRESS SOX
ltcg. 10c. Shop early Pjc
for this saving ...................... 9

MEN'S POLO SHIRTS
Regular 79c slub broad- 
cloth, all sizes ................. 5 4 .

P O g jtflW 1^
BOYS APPAREL

BOY'S PLAY SUITS
Age 2 to « washable mme
knee length & slims .........

BOY'S 59c SWIM TRUNKS
Sises 22 to 32, W
Navy and maroon ...............J B

BOY'S PLAY SUITS
Reg. 59c. asst, colors. 5JEC
Sizes 2 to 8 .....   J P

l o d d s a n o  e n d s

CAMP STOOL
Solid redwood, frame w a r
folding type .....................

CAMP CHA'lR
Folding type with d e c
buck. reg. 49c.............. . . 3 4

CEILIN G LIGHT FIXTURE
Drop type mdj. 5 light. 8^27
Reg. $6.29 ............................  4
CEILING LIGHT FIXTURE
Drop type adj. 5 lights, M h
reg. $9.45 _____. . . . . . . . . .  ™

GLOBE LIGHT FIXTURE
For bedroom, bath or t | >
kitchen, reg. $1-95 ........... ' R

BEDROOM FIXTURES
Keyless type, all por- n n e
celaln. Reg. $1.15 .............. /  f

COLD PACK CANNER
Blue enamel. Q  J c
7 quart size .................... T V

OVEN WARE CASSEROLE
1H qt. glass bake. 7 H e
59c value ................... . 9  J
PIE PLATE COVER
H qt. glass bake, 2 *7°
59c value .............................9 1
LOAF PAN
Glass bake oven- e n o
ware. 49c value ............ .. •  J

U TILITY DISH j
Glass bake oven- j n c
ware, 10z l2xlH in.............. 9 /

CUSTARD CUPS
Glass bake ovenware, o r
5c value ................................... •  *

FLY SWATTERS
Well constructed, y
bound edge ......................... . . 4 9

INfANTS' WEA
MISSES SLACKS
Asst, colors, sizes 6 
to 12. up to 79c value
CHILDREN'S Sport Dresses
2 pc. styles, sold w a r
regular 98c .......... . 3 4

CHILDREN'S DRESSCS
.beer summer frocks. j a r
■Size 6" to W. regular 59e . 54 
INFANTS' BONNETS
Sheer organdies In pastel «  dc 
colors, reg. 25c ...................» 4

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS
Sizes 6>i ta 16)4,,. 
colors. 16c values, |

1 8

H 0 M I . 0 1 I I  H Y W i l t  I
The
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Ex-Governor Goes 
| |  Before Grand Jury

NEW ORLEANS, J u ly -«  !*>— 
. * Richard W. Leche, who resigned as 

governor of Louisiana a month ago 
yesterday Just as the present state
wide scandals brcke, today was sum- 

|  moned as a witness here by the fed- 
X eral grand Jury investigating possl- 
\  ble Income tax evasions and Infrac- 
\  tions of the "hot oil’’ law. 
a  Leche already had testified at 
* length in three appearances before 
■; the East Baton Rouge Parish grand 

¡ 2  Jury, which is investigating ramifi- 
~  cations of the Louisiana State Uni- 
Id versity affairs.

------------------T  H E  P A M P A  N E W S

HER FIRST AUTO  
RIDE DEAFENING

THAT MEANS YOU, UNCLE SAM!Rob Seeds, Pampa 
Insurance Agent, 
Called By Death

(Continued From Page 1)
a t $13,000 a year—was rescrlbnd by 
prison authorities as bent on “going 
straight."

“For one thing, one» a man turns
informer, he can never belong to the 
underworld again," said Deputy 
Commissioner of Correction Davis 
Marcus.

“For another, Davis really wants 
to get out. Even in his palmiest 
days in the racket, h» was scared to 
death he would get what Dutch 
Schultz got and what most of them 
eventually get—bullets, sudden and 
final.”

In compensation for the shadow 
of fear, Davis will have at least 
warmed-over romance in the new life 
ahead. Prison officials said he prob
ably would be married soon to Hope 
Dare, ex-Broadway showgirl who 
StUCiC to

NEW YORK. Ju ly  *7 (A P )-B u y lU a  
of »11« «Ml * handful Of •p tc la l t ir t  twin
ed fffvc th e  stock m a rk e t u la te  selective 
recovery tinge  today a f te r  frequen t slip
ups throughout the  fo rep a rt of th e  ses
sion.

W hile ea rly  loaacs run n in g  to  a point 
or so for leaders wer« reduced o r can
celled in  m any in« tat ea a t  the cJ<*c, 
sm all m inus signs w ere p len tifu l and  the 
beat th a t could be said w as th a t fina l 
prices were m oderately mixed.

The day’s  news principally  had to  do 
w ith  su rp rise  action  of W ashington  in 
ab rogating  th e  U nited  S tates-Japanese 
trad e  tre a ty  of 1911. A lthough th is was 
the m ain topic of discussion, it ap 
paren tly  was m ore puzzling th a n  depres
sing  so  fa r  ad m arkets  w ere concerned.

The domestic business outlook, on the 
whole, seemed to  provide the m ain  specu
lative and investm ent tonic.

C a rrie r  did b etter no tw ith stand ing  last 
week's fre igh t loadings, published today, 
revealed a  more than  seasonal drop due to 
a  decrease in g ra in  shipm ents. E a rn 
ings figures o f m ost roads, however, made 
pleasant reading.

Second q u a rte r  s ta tem ents of m any cor* 
porations, toge ther w ith boosted dividends 
here and there, served as a  cheerfu l in 
fluence.

G eneral m otors s tiffened a t  th e  last on 
reports th is  com pany’s str ik e  m igh t be 
se ttled  soon. C hrysler also came back.

Stocks on the upside a t  one tim e  or 
ano ther w ere S an ta  Fe, G reat N orthern , 
S outhern  P acific, Pennsylvania. A m erican 
Cati, 'WeslinghouHe. R lljcd  Chem ical, Ih i

Rob Seeds, 47, PamiHi resident for 
nearly 11 years, died tills morning 
at the fgmily home, 712 West Fran
cis avenue. Mr. Seeds had been in 
foiling health for several months 
and recently he underwent an opera
tion in a Dallas hospital.

Mr. Seeds was born in the Indian 
Territory in Oklahoma. He came to 
Pampa with his family in 1928 and 
since then he has been an outstand
ing civic worker, taking an active

Resolution Decries 
State Restriction 
Of Worship
ATLANTA. July 27. (AFI—A 

resolution a s s e r t i n g  “State 
churches and church-states are 
alike In direct conflict with the 
principles of (religious I freedom” 
was presented today to the sixth 
«M gms of the Baptist World

4,750 Miles Of Windbreaks 
Planted By Forest Service

WASHINGTON, July 27 K V A  
line of windbreaks 4.760 miles long 
has been planted by the prairie 
states forestry project this season on 
7,079 farms in six states, j .  A. Fltz- 
water, chief of the state for.^try 
division of the department of agri
culture, said today. Fltswater has 
Just returned from an inspection In 
the Dakotas and Nebraska. The 
project provided 32.589 man-montlis 
of employment for Works Progress 
administration workers during the 
1938 planting season. -In. addition, 
forest service supervisors and clerical 
help spent 2,977 man-months on the 
project.

ivis throiigh all his trials 
after tiief were captured together 
In a Philadelphia hideout In Feb
ruary. 1938..

The official Indicated they might 
seek seclusion in Hope Dare’s native 
New Mexico “in a little town where 
the name of Dixie Davis would never 
be heard again."

Reasserting traditional Baptist 
opposition to connection between 
church and governmental agencies, 
the resolution insisted “Worthy re
ligion rests on the conviction the 
Individual soul is competent to deal 
directly with Ood. . . Every form 
of* eoerslve restraint or constraint 
of a man in hi* converse with God 
is both a sin against the individual 
and a hindrance' to human wel
fare.”

Russia. Rumania Mentioned
In separate resolutions, direct 

mention was made of religious re
strictions ip Russia and Rumania.

"The members of this congress,” 
said the first of these, “deeply de
plore the fact that the government 
of, the U. S. S. R. has maintained 
through many years and still main
tains an attitude and policy of 
hostility to religion.

“They eraestly desire friendship 
between the governments and peo
ples of tlie earth, and they would | 
emphasize the fact that truly cor
dial and intimate relations are 
made impossible by existence of 
repression and persecution."

Recent action of Rumanian au
thorities in permitting reopening of 
Baptist churches brought expres
sion of “satisfaction” in another 
resolution, but the paper added the 
congress was “nevertheless con
strained to point, out that the new 
administrative decree . . . appears 
unacceptable, inasmuch as the ex
ercise of control by a government 
department of the internal affairs 
of churches Is in Itself a violation 
of the principle of religious free
dom."

The governments of both Russia 
and Rumania were urged to give 
full religious freedom.

Touching racial tolerance, a 
fourth resolution said members of 
the alliance “rejoice that prepara
tions for the present congress have 
been carried through by a Joint 
committee of the (white and negro) 
races in perfect harmony.” 

liquor Assailed
Sale and use of Intoxicants was 

assailed by resolution with assertion 
liquor has caused increase In crime, 
waste of national resources and 
corrupt social habits “and should, 
therefore, be brought to an end."

Meanwhile, church ordinances of 
baptism and the Lord's supper were 
described by Baptist leaders as 
mere symbols of inward change but, 
within themselves, devoid of any 
“peculiar saving grace."

“Baptism, as a symbol, declared 
one to be a child of God. but it 
does not make one a child of God,” 
contended Dr. Wallace Bassett of 
Dallas, Texas.

Bite of the next Baptist World 
Alliance congress, fire years hence, 
attracted speculation, but Dr. J. H. 
Rushbrooke. president-elect, said 
the question likely would be re
ferred to the executive committee.

Two cities—Rangoon and Buda
pest—thus far have extended in
vitations, he said.

"Ooooh! Look at the cars!” 
oooooh'd Dorothea Swainson, of 
Bermuda, winner of the island's 
first beauty contest, when she 
arrived in New York. Autos be
ing taboo in her homeland, she 
not only had never seen many 
before, but had never ridden 
in one.

(Continued From Page 1)
which was located at a point two 
miles north of Sanford, would be 
appioximately 200 feet high and 
2,000 feet long. The dam would 
back up water for 20 miles on the 
Canadian river, making the largest 
lake in the Panhandle.

Mr. Thompson pointed out this 
week that the Panhandle probably 
would benefit by the senate banking 
committee's adding $90.000,000 to the 
President's lending bill for reclama
tion in the west.

ceive their share of the con
demnation proceedings for the 
property on which the new Rock
ville, Md.. post office now stands, 
Mrs. Wlmsatt conducted a heck
ling campaign which Included 
posting a No Trespassing sign 
on the post office lawn.

Mrs. Samuel A. Wimsatt, of 
Washington, was ‘giving postal 
authorities a large-sized head
ache when this picture was 
snapped. Indignant because she 
claims she and her sister, Mrs. 
Claude Tschiffely, did not re-

SERVICEMAN
Trained by 

Factory Engineers!

merce officials who attended the
Canyon celebration Included County 
Judge Sherman White, J  M Collins, 
Ray Barnes, and Garnet Reeves. 
Several dozen other Pampa people 
made the trip.

Tools!* (Continued From Page 1)
first work started In 1936 on the 
Pampa-Borger road, when a WPA 
Job was begun. When it developed 
that lack of sufficient labor made 
tills work too slow to be satisfactory. 
Mr. Hines submitted the road as a 
federal aid road and when approval 
came through the work was imme
diately ordered. I t was one of the 
fastest road building Jobs after the 
work was begun and now carries as 
much traffic as any other Pan
handle road.

The Pampa delegation discussed 
with Mr. Hines the proposed Pampa 
and Miami highway to Perry ton. 
He has been extremely friendly to 
this project and promLsed his con
tinued interest and support.

County and Chamber of Corn-

Miss Juanita Jones has returned
to Erick, Okla., after visiting with 
Miss Wanda Downs.

Miss Mattie Velma Brown is visit
ing in Canyon.

Mrs. Glen Porter of Wheeler was
a Pampa visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Amery and 
children have returned after visiting 
in Holdenville, Okla 

4 Photos 10 cents. Come in and 
see us. Few days only. 208 N. Cuy- 
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Graham will
leave today for Dallas.

The condition of Betty Mac Brown.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Park 
Brown, who underwent an operation 
recently, is slightly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Spooncmore 
left this morning for Missouri after 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Stephens.

Newt Dilley of Kansas City, Mo..
is transacting business in Pampa. 

Dewey Glllispie of Council Grove,
Kas., is visiting with friends in 
Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Voss were 
Amarillo visitors today.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sanford are 
vacationing In Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Darnell and fam
ily are on a vacation trip to Corpus 
Christi.

A detailed explanation of what
the county road bond asumptlon bill, 
Introduced by Sen. Clint Small, and 
passed recently by the legislature, 
will mean to Gray county, will be 
made by Comity Judge Sherman 
White at the county commissioners 
regular meeting at 10 o'clock to
morrow morning.

Marriage licenses were granted 
here yesterday to T. J. Hill and 
Clarine Finch; and to Joe Jordan 
and Irene Godwin.

B yron L. S t. C la ir an d  C. D. W est, 
Texas highway patrolmen of Pam
pa, were in Memphis today, helping 
handle traffic at a celebration in 
that city.

Mbs Lucile Horn, daughter of Mr.
and Mr:,. Seth Horn of Phillips 
camp, south of Pampa, left today for 
Dallas, where she will be the guest 
of Elizabeth Hudspeth, a former 
WTSC roommate, a t a house party.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vettler of 
Metropolis, 111., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E..Amides. The Vettlers are 
en route home after a vacation trip 
in 14 states, the 8an Francisco fair, 
and two Canadian provinces.

79 Russians Lose 
Their Decorations

MOSCOW, July 27 WV-Seventy- 
nine prominent Russians, including 
several high Soviet army officers, 
were stripped of their decorations 
by a decree published today.

They included Tajroff, former So
viet minister to the Mongolian peo- 
le's República; Division Command
er Sergeyeff; Air Force Command
er Lapin, formerly Marshal Vassily 
Bleuchcr's assistant in the Far East, 
and Shevchenko, chief of the politi
cal administration in the Ural mili
tary district.

part in placing Pampa in the fore- 
He was a faithful workerground

in the Baptist church and a t the 
time of his death was a member of 
the Central Baptist church.

Soon after coming to Pampa Mr. 
Seeds became local agent for the 
Amicable Life Insurance company. 
He also was a real estate agent. Last 
year he was a candidate for the 
office of county commissioner and 
received a large vote.

are the widow, two

KILLED IN AUTO CRASH
VIENNA, July 27 (A">—Dr. Wil

helm Wolf. 42, last foreign minister 
of Austria before annexation by Ger
many, was killed today when his 
automobile was wrecked by a tire 
blowout.

Replacement Parte!
We are Better 

Equipped t*
Service Your

Survivors 
daughters, Mrs. Nolan Harris and 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Seeds, two sons, 
R. T. Seeds and Charles Ardell 
Seeds, and one granddaughter, Mary 
Ann Harris.

Funeral services will to  conducted 
Saturday morning in the Central 
Baptist church with the Rev. John 
O. Bcott. pastor, and the Rev. T. M. 
Gillham. assistant pastor, officiating. 
The body will be taken overland by 
Pampa Mortuary to Ringgold where 
burial will be Saturday afternoon.

BERT CURRY  
REFRIGERATION CO.

112 S. Cuy 1er Phone IThe house___  in which Audrey
Johnson was bom in Raleigh. N. C. 
has been moved to three locations.

JAPAN
(Continued From Page 1)

ation or Japan’s interpretation of 
the treaty decision.

Tire Independent newspaper Tokyo 
Asalii said the intention of the de
nunciation was apparently to clear 
the way for an embargo on ship
ment of war materials to Japan.

Domel, the Japanese news agency, 
quoted Osaka business men as say
ing the move was retaliation for the 
harm done American business in
terests In China during the two- 
year-old war.

WASHINGTON, July 27 M>>—'The 
United St tes cleared the way today 
toward an embargo against Japan 
by terminating the 1911 treaty of 
commerce and navigation with that 
country.

Secretary Hull, with approval of 
President Roosevelt, sent a note to 
Japanese Ambassador Kcnsuke Ho- 
rlnouchl saying the United States 
would expect the treaty to expire in 
six months.

When Congress meets in Janu
ary it may proceed with legislation 
for an embargo on shipment of raw 
materials to Japan, any legal ob
stacle having been removed by ces
sation of the treaty.

Hull's action, announced last night 
several hours after the Japanese em
bassy here had been notified, swept 
the capital With surprise. It followed 
by two days Great Britain's agree
ment with Japan recognizing the 
Tokyo government's “special re
quirements” in China.

I t followed by only a few hours 
decision of the Senate foreign rela
tions committee to defer considera
tion of the Vandenberg resolution 
calling on the government to termi
nate the treaty.

FAST COLORED

BROADCLOTH
Extra
Special
YARD

125 SHEER

D R E S S E S
VALUES TO 

$2.98

N EW  YORK CURB
Am M aracaibo ____ 1 11-16
*-V N " t Gas ______ 2 2?b 2%
Cities Service L-------- 3 6* ***•*■• é ____171 10% 10
F ord  M ot L td  _____ 9 3%
G ulf O il .................... 2 31%
H um ble O i l ..... ........... 7 68%
N iag H ud Pow . . .  22 7%  7%
K unray Oil __________ 7 2*» 2%
U nited Gas ________ 18 2

Shogalines & Printed
SHEETS

CHICAGO PROD U CE
CHICAGO, J u ty  27 (A P I— B a tte r  1. 

484,586. f irm ; cream ery  93 score 24 %• 
26 ; »2. 24; 89. 22; 88. 2 1 % ; 90 cen
tra lized  carlo ts  2 3 % ; o ther prices un 
changed.

EVrgs 10,560, s te a d y : sto rag e  
f irs ts  16%. e x tra s  1 7% ; o th e r 
unchanged.

P ou ltry  live, 38 tru c k s , f i r m .
6 Ibb. and  under 1 4% : leghorn hena 11% ; 
colored b ro ilers  14. W hite Rock 16: leg
horn broilers u n d er 2 lbs. 14%. 2 lbs. 
up 14% : sp rin g s  P lym outh Rock 18, W hite 
Rock 19 ; fry ers  colored 16. P lym outh  
Rock 17. W hite Rock 17; o th e r price* un
changed.

GRAND JURY
(Continued From Page 1)

day in the office of the district 
clerk, reads:

State of Texas 
County of Gray

We. the members of the grand 
Jury impanelled at the May term 
of the district court for the above 
county and state tender this report 
and pray the honorable court that 
we be discharged

“We have investigated 27 com
plaints and have found 15 felony 
indictments and 12 no-bills. We have 
been In session 17 days during tills 
term.

“We find the county in good 
condition as far as law violations 
are concerned.

“We want to commend the 
state and county officers for their 
drive on drunken driving.

“With the entire nation using 
their best efforts to conserve sell 
and water for posterity, we wish to 
commend the Gray county commis
sioners court for their Interest in 
assisting the furtherance of this na
tional program.”

patked
prices Turkish

TOWELS
Bandbox

MUSLIN
And Swiss MaterialsI . a r g r

Sises
Extra
Thick

Dallas Residents 
Hurt In Auto Crash

FORT WORTH July 27 m —'Three 
Dallas residents were treated at a 
hospital here today for injuries re
ceived in an automobile collision
near Handley.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. E. Marvin J r ,  
and Miss Virginia Marvin were 
treated fur cuts and bruises and the 
other occupant of the automobile, 
Mrs. R. Parker, also of Dallas, sus
tained a bruise on her left foot but 
was not treated at the hospital.

The car collided with one driven 
by Hervey Humlong of San Angelo. 
There was no report of injuries to 
Humlong.

—H o «  smlaMe 2S00: top  8.60 to  a l l h l-  
t r r e i t a ; rood to  ehoico 180-240 lba. 6.80- 
60 ; 840-270 lba. 6.66-6.40; 210-360 lba, 
4.76-6.86; to w ,  3.76-4.60. V

C attlo  Ratable 3100; ca lve , sa lab le  400; 
sh o rt load choice 1200 s te e r , 0 .76; load 
612 lb. he ifo r, 0 .00; «rood e r a , ,  cow , up 
to  6.60; rood to  choice Vernier, 8.00-0.00.

Sheep salable 3200; five ca rs  «rood to 
choice Idaho «pring  lam bs so rted  22 per 
cen t 8 .60; trucked  in n a tiv e , m ostly 
dow nw ard from  8.00; fed Texas year
lings 6.50-7.26 : w e th e r, 4.50-66.

MEN S TROPICAL WORSTED

Dotted Sw im , Voile an d  Print 
Material« in this GroupSingle

and
Double

Breasted
Models MEN’S

SHIRTS
SHORTS

Price Decision Not 
Due Until Next Weef;

WASHINGTON. July 27 (/p — 
Agriculture department officials said 
today a decision on government steps 
to improve prices of lard, cottonseed 
Oil and other domestically-produced 
edible fats probably would not be 
reached before next week.

Experts of the agriculture, state, 
and treasury departments studied 
the problem and sought to develop 
a tentative program for presenta
tion to President Roosevelt and Sec
retary Wallace.

Inasmuch as Wallace left today 
for week-end speeches In the middle 
west, such a program could not be 
laid before him until next week.

SLACK PANTSG RAIN  TA BLE
CHICAGO. Ju ly  27 (A P > - 
W hw t— H igh Lo Clrae64%-%

66'<-t467k,
CHICACO CRA IN

CHICAGO. Ju ly  27 (A D  — A dvancing 
more th a n  a  cen t a bushel, w heat price* 
today extended tl»e w eek’s recovery to  
around  4 cents above the  1939 lows touch
ed Monday.

Plxpanded com m ercial dem and  fo r 
w hoat and  flour was, a  fac to r In buying 
which lifted  the  m ark e t today. Mor* than  
300,000 bushels of cash g ra in  wqrc »old 
by sh ippers here, m ostly to  m illers.

W heat closed 1%-1% h ighe r th a n  yes
terday, Septem ber 64% -% , D ecem ber 65%- 
% ;  eorn  l% -%  up. S eptem ber 41% -% . 
December 42% : oata %->% h igher.

Houston, Port Arthur 
Postmasters Nominated

WASHINGTON. July 27 (JP— 
The President sent to the Senate 
today for confirmation these post
master nominations;

Texas: Houston, John Dunlop; 
Port Arthur, Walter S. Martin.

AAA Spent 600 Millions 
In Farm-Aid During Year

COVINGTON, Ind., July 27 U P—  
Th.mas Allen Boys, 27. of Attica, 
pleaded Innocent yesterday of mur- 
iJer In perpetration of a felony, then 
listened without emotion to testi
mony on the rape slaying of U-ycar- 
old Elizabeth DeBrulcker of which 
ne ir accused. Boys was bound over 
to Fountain County's grand Jury, 
to meet Sept. 26, and was taken to 
Pendleton state reformatory for safe 
keeping.

Men's Fine Dress
SHIRTS

MEN'S SPORT

Anklets and Full 
Length Smart PatternsTu-Tone

WASH PANTS
Ohio leads the world in the man

ufacture of paving bricks. Woven fabrics 
Plain and Floated 
Styles. Values to IDS.Hull State Bank 

Robbed Of $12,000
HULL. July 27 (AP)—State police 

and federal agents today Joined 
county authorities in a search for 
two gunmen who robbed the Hull 
8tate Bank of $12.000 yesterday at 
noon after locking two women bank 
employes in the vault-

The sheriff satd trail of the flee
ing gunmen led toward Kountze tn 
Hardin county. An automobile was 
found abandoned three miles from 
here- Authorities said the car ap
parently had been used by the rob-

FOR YOUR VACATION!
THE WHITE MOUNTAINS

Is Ik. h*,rt I.inroln Natl«,III f« . 
e«t—Rakkrao. Niw Mm Ipo.

DAN-DEE CABINS—Modem 
Writ, or Wire Dm  l>. Hw,*riogln 

Mgr.. Cor r—«rvatlon

MEN'S and BOYS' NECKWEAR
Complete Stock, $1 value«, each

2 KILLED IN AUTO CRASH.
LAREDO. July 27 (/P—James OUi- 

seppe, 45, and his wife, 35, of La
redo were killed in an automobile ac
cident on the Saltillo-Parras. Mex
ico, highway last night. Guiseppe 
was manager of a cafe here.

VALUES to $1.90 BASEBALL SWEAT SHIRTS
Fancy Colon, Each

Batiste Gowns and Pajamas
Each

Attend the Theatre* and eat 
your card. Goad far Sc Fri
day and Saturday at the 
State Theatre to «ee 

TOM TYLER  in
"Rider of the Pl»iis"

Plus First Chapter 
"Daredevils of Red Circle" 

Final Chapter 
"FLYIN G G MEN" 

Cartoon
"Petunia Natural Park"

isl - Safe - Economical!
To The Next Town or Across 

America
■ gM fM P av^ P am p a Bus

Terminal
W  ~ ” ~ W  Phono 871

LADIES' STRAW HATS
Wide Brims, EochTWO & THREE THREAD

DEAR SENATOR: STOP!
DON’T HTOF!

WASHINGTON. July 28 OP) — 
Senator Lee. democrat, Okla.. says 
he got a  letter from a constituent 
faying. "Stop this blankety-blank 
spending! P. 8. Don't cut off any 

lof our projqeta.” _

IE V 1 N E
j f c *  C £ z  T  T A  L  /<
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Oilers Win Fourth Straight
Dilbeck Holds 
Big Spring To 
Three Singles

From Barons 6-2

BIG SPRING, July 21. — Bi* 
Sprint risked the Pam pa Oilers 
to s Use run lead In the first 
twe Innings and Rex Dilbeck had 
an easy time here Wednesday 
night as, the Pampa Oilers copped 
their fourth game from the Tony 
Rego boys 6 U  2. The two teams 
will go at It again tonight.
The elongated Oiler pitcher set 

the Barons dotal with three hits, 
all of them single?. AH Oigli start
ed the Oilers on their way when he 
let In three runs on one hit and 
four bases on balls in one and one- 
third inning*. ' Trantham relieved 
but lot tlie runners left on base by 
Oigli score. Hie Baron pitchers 
were nicked for 10 blngles.

Manager Grover Seitz, who re
gained his batting eye In the All 
e h r  game In Lubbock Tuesdav 
night, kept his optics on the ball 
last night, crashing out three lilts 
oa his five trips to the plate. Jerry 
Jordan, third baseman who started 
a  hitting spree against the Barons 
In Pampa Sunday, also kept up his 
good work by smacking three hits 
on four times at the plate.

DUbeck. one of the leading con
trol pitchers of the league al
though a lefthander, allowed only 
two bases on balls and whiffed 
«even. Only one Oiler fanned the 
ozone In the nine innings.

The old Bailey to Guynes double 
pipy combination got Into action 
when Ballev took a hot one near 
first, threw to Guynes and then 
tot* the return. Big Spring com
pleted a  pair of double killings.

Standings in the league remained 
the same after games last night ex
cepting for Clovis moving into a tie 
with Borger for fourth place. Clovis 
downed the Gassers 11 to 10 while 
Lubbock eked out a 1 to 0 decision 
over tsunesa. Midland took Am
arillo 13 to 9.
pampa— i i m r o A t
Moss. . 2b —*__________ S S 1 1 1 0
J o rd e h . 8 b ---- ------ ,_____4 i  3 U 1 0

N ell. If __________________ 4 0 1 2 0 1
Sum m ers, r f  ______________4 0 0 0 0 0
G uynes, s s  ______ 4 0 1 1 1 0
B fA F iïi, c . — . i . . » . . ' . . '  8 
B ailey , lb --------------------------8 1

.1
1
0

G
11

ì
2

0
0

D ilbeck, p  -------------- . . . . .  2 0 0 1 2 0

T 0T A U 8 ..................................82 6 10 27 8 1
BIG SPR IN G —  AB R H PO A E
D ecker, ss  ________ . .  8 0 0 1 6 0
lew d , lb  ____________ _______4 0 0 12 2 0
W eltoq , m  a------------------------4 U 0 3 0 0
Suw y, rf   ----------------------  4 0 0 8 0 0
C apps. 3b --------------------2 1 1 0  8 0
CaparitO . 2b — ;___ .___8 1 1 .5 4 0
HUM), If -__ «_____. . .  8 0 0 * 0 1
B e rn d t ,. c - ..........  . . .  3 0 0 1 0 0
«(1*H. p  __________  0 0 0 0 0 0
T ra a tb a m . p ---------------- 3 0 1 0  2 0

TOTALS '__„ -f iL lil* '’* T r?  U *1
PA M PA  a . . . ----------------------------  140 000 010—6
BIG SPR IN G  _______________ 000 o fc  0OO—2

Sum m ary— run» b a tted  in—Mo»« 2, 
Jo rd an . S etts  2. N ell. S aparlto , T ran tham . 
L e f t  Oil bases— P am p a  8, Hi* Spring  2. 
E a rn ed  ru n t— Pum p» 6. Bin Spring  2. 
D ouble plbys—B siley to  Guynes. Capps to  
S ap arlto  to  Loyd, P eek e r to  C apartto  to  
Loyd. S truck  out—by  Dilbeck 7, T ra n t
h am  L  Base* on b a ils -  Dilbeck 2. Gigli 
4. T ran th am  2. P itch ers ' statist!«»—Gigli 
2 runs  and 1 h it In J an d  1 4  inn ings. 
Losing  p itcher—Gigli. U m pires—S tand ifer, 
M yers an d  P ettig rew . T im e—1 :64.

Danciger Defeats 
Phillips 19 lo 4

Jack McKnlght. Danclger’s fast 
ball pitcher, lield the Phillips 66 
sluggers helpless excepting In thr 
fourth while his teammates pounded 
out a 19 to 4 victory over Richard
son and Termin last night In a Jay- 
cee Softball league attraction.

No report on tile other game 
Played bad been received by the 
league «tatisticlan or The News this 
morning.

Manager-, of home teams are ask
ed by Jack Back. Panhandle com
missioner of softball, to report the 
result of games to the Pampa News 
before 9 o*tlock the morning after 
they ar« played or to him.

At the close of the season some 
winning team will be left In the cel
lar Just because results have not 
been registered. Tlie league offi
cials will have no way of checking 
Handings unles the results are re
corded. ') 1 ! « ! ■

-Faulkners—
—Baa The Values—

One Group

DRESS SHIRTS
1.00

2  end 2.50 Valuc i

SALE OF SUITS 
14.85 - • 19.85

Faulkner*» Men's Weer
Comb.-Worley Bldg.

Girls' Softball Tourney 
Will Be A t White Deer

Hold Everything, Hoot Î

Hoot Gibson may be steady in the saddle of a bucking hoss, but 
he seemed a little uneasy on skates as he visited the Sun Valley 
ice show at the New York World’s Fair.. Marianne LindelolT of 
Oakland. Calif., is doing her best to hold down the bucking Hoot

Perryton And 
Pampa Play 
Polo Snndav

Pampa and Perryton polo teams 
will clash again Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock on the field a t Recrea
tion park a mile east of the city.

It will be the fourth meeting of 
the two teams this season. The 
Pampa Loboe» now hold a two to one 
edge over tike visitors.

Empie 'es of the Phillips Petro
leum company and the Cities Serv
ice Oil company will be guests of 
the Pampa Polo club at the game. 
Each employe must be identified by 
card, club membership or any other 
identification method.

The Pampa team will line up 
with Travis Lively Jr.. Bud Mooney, 
Hub Burrow, and Jack Patton with 
Ocorge Garrett alternate.

Perryton will field Hearn. M. Mur
phy, Stark, and H. Murphy.

Denver Tourney 
Opens Today With 
16 Teams Entered

DENVER. July 27 ((D—Sp'akjng 
of hoodoos, the veteran Halliburton 
team from Duncan, Ok la.. Is up 
against a tough one In the Denver 
Past semi-pro baseball tournament 
opening at Merchants park today.

The Oklahomans are the defending 
champions In the twenty-fourth an
nual meet and no team ever has 
won top money in this event two 
years in a row.

Sixteen teams from eight states 
are ready for thè drive that ends 
with the final cutting of the money- 
melon on Aug. 7. Since 1922 a tota! 
of »167.000 has been split among the 
clubs placing high in the tourna
ment, which offers Denver, a city 
with n o . league baseball, its only 
worthwhile diamond competition.

Texas lost its only entrant when 
Mount Pleasant withdrew because of 
the illness of players.

EVEN HTLLBSLLIES 
READ THE ADS

NASHVILLE. Temi. </P)—Anxious 
to organize a hillbilly band, but not 
knowing any hillbilly musicians, a 
resident ran this advertisement:

Wanted. HWbilly mustcans. Play 
any type music. Any instrument ex
cept banjo. One bass fiddle.

By tlie end of the day. lie had his 
band and started rehearsing.

Sports Ronndnp
By EDDIE RRIET7.

NEW YORK, Ju ly .,87. (API. — 
Ringside pews for Oalento vs. Nova 
will set you back ten slugs each. 
. . . Before sailing for Europe to
day, Joe Batiste, Arizona's national 
high hurdles champ, confirmed our 
line that he'll be doing his stuff 
for Michigan from next year on. 
. . . Eleven of the New York Foot
ball Giants already have started 
training chores at the World's fair. 
. . . Sid Luckman intended sign
ing wlUi the Chicago Bears all 
along. . . That trucking business 
talk was Just a gag to get more 
dough—which Sid got.

Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa and 
other Big Ten schools will be jolted 
to hear that Mike Welch, St. 
James (Minn.) fullback star. Is 
packing up for Alabama. . . . Each 
of the first three schools would 
liave bet you they had him. . . 
Also. Alabama has got a first mort
gage on BUI Abare, Palm Beach 
(Fla.) hurdler who Is sure to be a 
headache for Batiste and others In 
a year or so. . . Benny Davis, who 
wrote the song hit "Margie,” now 
is working on one called "Two Ton 
Tony” in honor of El Galento.

Today's guest star:
John C. Hoffman, Chicago Times: 

"Leo Durochcr talked his way into 
the job as manager of the Dodgers 
when Larry Macphatl couldn't sec 
him. . . At the moment Llppy 
couldn't talk his way out of the 
Job because Macphail is completely 
sold on him.”

The Washington ball club Is going 
to get a break at last. . . Tlie sched
ule puts it in Chicago the night of 
the all-star football game.

Umpire Louis Shaw is the Bill 
Klem of Tennis. . . In the Sea- 
bright tennis tournament he slipped 
up and let Miss Dorothy Sutton 
serve two games In succession 
against Miss Hope Knowles. . . 
“That.” Shaw apologized, "was my 
first mistake in 25 years of um
piring.”

Teacher is sorry.
Down at the U. of North Caro

lina. Burgess Whitehead of the 
Giants was the best memorlzer of 
Shakespeare Prof. O. C. Taylor had 
in 13 years of tutoring there. . . 
.The professor now wants it known 
he wishes he had given Whitehead 
an "A” lor the course Instead of 
a “C.”

Convenient 
Terms

Dictate Your Term*.
Our Auto Finance service 
brings you an additional plea
sure with a  New Car's pur
chase. You need not “meet” 
an inflexible payment-plan’s 
terms. Financing, through us. 
YOU specify a payment 
schedule, suiting your means. 
We take the burden out of 
paying me remaining balance. 
Come In and discover for 
yourself l

Southwestern Investment Co.
IM g . Phono « 0 4  Pam f

------------------------------------ ------------------------- --

Ab Jenkins To Try 
Again In Ten Days

SALT LAKE CITY, July 27 OP)— 
Ab Jenkins, quiet-voiced apo6tlc of 
safe driving who Jousts with death 
at tlie wheel cf his "Monncn Meteor 
3rd,” talked unpcrturbedly today of 
his return in 10 days to Bonne Salt 
Flats in quest of new sustained 
speed records denied him by a blaz
ing mishap yesterday.

Fire In the cockpit of his racer os 
he prepared to leave the pH after a 
check-up of mechanical difficulties 
ended Jenkins' latest assault on his 
own 24-hour world speed secord near 
the dose of the fourth hour and 638 
miles of the run. 1 •

Jenkins, whose clothes were soak
ed with gasoline from a leaky fuel 
pump, suffered severe bums of the 
right arm and right leg. He said 
his racer was not damaged exten-

Whlte Deer has been selected as 
the playoff city for the Panhandle 
Otrls' Softball tournament which 
will begin Monday night at 1:15 
o’clock under the lights at the 
White Deer diamond.

First trame will be between tlie 
Pampa-Edmondson Musketeers and 
the Borger All-Stars. Only other 
team definitely entered up to today 
was the White Drer team. How
ever. tentative entries had been re
ceived from Phillips, Skellytown and 
Groom.

Number of games to be played 
before elimination will be decided 
on Saturday, which will be the dead
line for entering the tournament.

Proceeds from the games will be 
given the winning team to defray 
its expenses to tlie state tournament" 
to be played at Dallas on August 
11 and 12.

White Deer has been drawing 
overflow crowds for every game. The 
smallest crcwd to date Is about 300.

Tire Pampa Musketeers are tour
nament favorites although Borger 
and White Deer are much stronger 
than earlier in the season. The 
Musketeers to date have won 11 and 
lost one game.

Who's Who On 
The Oilers

(Note to reader»: The follow
ing is one of a series of biogra
phical and analytical articles 
about Individual member» of the 
Oilers. The author. 8am Fen- 
berg. knows the team probably 
aa well as any fan in town. 
8am. as most snort fans know, 
is thr popular KPDN announcer 
of Oiler games.)

* *  *
By SAM FENBERG.

From Indian Territory of Black- 
well. Oklahoma, came one Mllbert 
Riley Vannoy. as a member of the 
Pampa Oilers 1939 baseball team. 
Bom on July 1, 1917, Vannoy'» 
baseball experience has been very 
limited. Van was late in starting 
his baseball career as It was only 
In the season of 1938 that Nick 
Urban, the manager of the famous 
Eason Oilers, semi-pro ball club, 
nipped Vaif from right out of the 
wheat fields. Joining that team 
Van soon won his spurs as a reg
ular starter for . this great semi- 
pro ball team and he had a great 
season as he was compelled to 
pitch against some fast ball duba 
In his travels throughout the great 
southwest.

When Manager Grover Seitz 
needed to carry six rookies In or
ganizing the Pampa Oilers, he im
mediately signed Vannoy to a con
tract as never having had profes
sional experience. Van was classed 
as a simón pure rookie.

In spring training Van soon won 
tlie admiration of the entire city of 
Pampa and everyone that he would 
prove to be a winning pitcher in 
this league. This prediction was 
more than borne out as now a t the 
time of tills writing Vannoy is real
ly showing his great worth. At the 
start of the season Van was a 
little shaky hi all of his games but 
Manager Seitz never lost faith In 
this boy. His record of the iast ten 
games that he has pitched In will 
prove that Grover's faith In this 
boy has come through a thousand 
percent. Every game that he has 
started In the last eight has been 
a treat to watch and would make 
the heart of any manager swell 
with pride.

Standing five feet eight inches 
and weighing 165 pounds, Vannoy. 
when right, can throw the ball 
past most of the batters In this 
league. Possessing marvelous con
trol, Van can Just about throw the 
old sphere anywhere the catcher 
signals for same and this Is one of 
the reasons that make him one of 
the outstanding pitchers on the 
Oiler's staff.

Although just a youngster him
self. Van- Is married and has two 
lovely children. Gerald Mllbert al
ready attaining the tender age of 
two. and his little daughter Elaine 
Etha has reached the one year old 
mark. Being a family man. Van
noy Is always In perfect condition 
as he manages to get plenty of 
rest and when his turn comes to 
pitch you can always expect to wit
ness a well pitched game.

Van's record as this goes to press 
is 14 victories against seven losses 
which is a record that any rookie 
would be proud to possess in his 
first year of organized baseball. 
Showing the batters a good assort
ment of curve balls with a_ fine 
change of pace easily makes Mil- 
bert Vannoy the outstanding rookie 
for the season of 1939 In the entire 
West Texas-New Mexico league 
Our prediction is that wlthlng a 
very short while Mllbert Riley Van
noy will be pitching baseball in a 
league of much higher classifica
tion and then Pampa. when he is 
lost to the team, will miss this great 
little fellow who haa come through 
under fire In his first year as 
professional player.

—I--------oa
Texas Track Star 
Claims Wooderson 
Clash Forgotten -

NEW YORK, July 27 OP)—Blaine 
Rideout has no intention or keeping 
alive the controversy over the bump
er incident of the Prinoeton mile, 
In which he and Sydney Wooderson 
came together with results largely 
verbal. Before calling for a Euro
pean tour yesterday with nine other 
A. A. U. champions, the Ihxaa twin, 
who will meet Wooderson at White 
City August 7. said: “The Incident 
has been over-emphasized. I ’ve 

“ ‘ it, and im

Bobby Riggs 
Loses Natch
To Gnernsey

8EABRTGHT. N. J.. Julv 27 (AV- 
The weight of a tennis ball threat
ened today to provoke an interna
tional situation. -

Revera! plavers In the current Sea- 
bright tournament—including Adrian 
Quirt and Jack Crawford of Aus
tralia— comutalned tbc balls in use 
picked up too much grass and wer? 
so heavy they couldn't be con troll'd. 
Water Pate. American Davis Cup 
team captain, said he would consult 
with officials of the Australian team, 
odde-on favorites to win the right 
to challenge the United States for 
the classic trophy.

Sources close to the situation said 
Pate as captain of the American 
team and a ranking öTTtclat -of the 
United States Lawn Tennis associa
tion, did not want to be put in a 
position of discriminating against 
the challengers.

Tills year's ball, tbev said, has a 
heavy nap and is primarily for use- 
on clay courts.

Bobby Riggs and El wood Cooke. 
Wimbledon finalists who bowed out 
of the current competition In stun- 
nlng upsets yesterday, both spoke 
out in favor of a lighter ball. Not 
all the kickers were losers, cither, 
because Bryan Grant, Atlantan who 
conquered Crawford, said the heavy 
ball severely handicapped a light 
lütter like himself.

Rigg-:. disappointed principally be
cause he lort a chance to retire the 
Sea bright bowl with a third title 
triumph, praised his conqueror, In
tercollegiate Champion Frank Quern 
sey.

Guernsey. 22-year-old senior at 
Rice Institute, faced Oilbert Hunt 
of Washington, D. C., today In the 
quarter-final rcund. Hunt con
quered Sidney B. Wood Jr. yester
day.

Sharing attention with the Guern
sey-Hunt match was the clash be
tween Grant and Jack Kramer of 
Montebello. Calif., 17-year-old con
queror of Cooke. Grant is the high
est reeded player left in the tourna
ment.

Other quarter-finals brought to
gether John Doeg, former national 
titleholder, and Don McNeill, who 
beat Gardnar Mulloy, Frankie Par
ker, Conqueror of Frank Shields, 
and Wayne Sabin, who eliminated 
the Czecho-Slovav, Ladislav Hoght.

Bulls Take 2 
From Indians

(Tlr The Associated P ress.)
The Houston Burfs administered 

a double drubbing to the Oklahoma 
City Indians last night and drove 
to within two games of top position 
in the Texas league while the lead
ing San Antonio Misions were losing 
to Fort Worth, 3 to 2.

The hapless Indians floundered 
even deeper in the cellar position 
by losing 10 to 3 and 4 Lo 2.

Fort Worth broke a two-all tie 
In the eighth on Johnny Stoneham's 
single, a sacrifice, a fielder's choice 
and Carl Kott's long sacrifice fly.

The Dallas Rebels, scoring their 
seventh victory tn as many starts 
a t home, downed the Beaumont Ex
porters. 8 to 1. behind Bob Uhle's 
stx-hlt performance. Te Rebels lost 
the services of Captain Los Mal ton 
for probably a week when tlie sec
ond baseman was struck In the 
mouth by a bounding ball.

The Tulsa Oilers pounced on three 
Shreveport hurlcrs for a 7 to 2 win, 
keeping Vallie Eaves from his nine
teenth victory.

Dean And His “Nothing' 
Ball" Beats Dodgers

By BILL WHITE
Associated Press Sports Writer
Pleasure craft sailing National 

League waters are warned to keep 
a 'liarp lookout for Pirates.

The determined Bucs. tn tiie short 
space of a week have climbed out of 
sixth place and are now entrenched 
in second. Tlie twin scuttling they 
gave the Phillies yesterday, 3-1 and 
5-3, broke their deadlock with tlie 
St. Louis Cardinals.

Maybe those World Series prepa
rations the Pittsburgh people made 
last fall Were Just a year premature.

Tlie Pirates have held every posi
tion save first. From all indications 
they're ready to make a strong bid 
for that. With 18 victories in their 
last 9« starts, 'they' have climbed 
within nine games of the leading 
Cincinnati Reds, who were'Idle yes
terday.

But the Pirates didn’t make all the 
senior circuit's headlines. A youngs
ter by the name of Tom Sunkel. 
wearing a Cardinal uniform, came

Additional Sports 
On Page 8

mighty close to pitching tlie first 
no-hitter of the year—against the 
Giants. A single by Tom Haley in 
the eighth spoiled it, and Billy Jur- 
ges. back after his costly suspen
sion. got another In the ninth. Tlie 
Giants lost 10-0 as Sunkel won his 
first full-length victory and his sec
ond game of the season.

Old Dizzy Dean came up witli a 
country fair performance to prove 
he still lias his famed "nothin’ ball 
—the only one they can do nothin’ 
with." The specchmaker had the 
Brooklyn Dodgers helpless as he 
mowed them down with five hits 
and won 10-2.

There were some better than av
erage happenings In the American 
league, notably two by those record- 
book wreckers, tlie New York Yan
kees. They tied the modern fhajor 
league record of scoring In every in
ning of a nine-Inning tilt (held 
Jointly by five teams) as they ham
mered out a 14-1 victory over the be
fuddled Browns. And BUI Dickey, 
headed straight for Coopers town's 
Hall of Fame, poled three homers 
to come within one cf the nlne-in- 
nlng game record held by BUl’s for
mer roomie, Lou Gehrig.

Red Rutfing was choking tlie 
Browns with-, a three-lilt perform
ance for his 14th wtn of the year.

The fumbling Boston Red Sox had 
to call cn their meal ticket. Jimmv 
Poxx, to shake eff a bothersome 
band of White Sox In the second 
game, after losing the first. The 
pale hese ran out the first one 
8-1. then Poxx came to life in the 
second and with two homers and a 
double drove in enough runs to give 
the Hubsters a 6-5 victory.

A1 Milnar of the Cleveland In
dians wen his sixth of tlie year with 
an eight-hit Job to check the Ath
letics, 9-3, and Buck Newsom of De
troit took his 11th cf the year with 
a .rtx-htttcr over the Washington 
Senators. The Senators bowed, 3-1.

OLYMPIC PREPARATIONS
HENSINKI (IPh-A vigorous cam

paign for beautification of Finland’s 
rural districts preparatory to the 
Olympic Oames is being waged by 
tlie Martha Association, an organiza
tion of housewives who aim at an 
improved standard of home life.

Patty Stymied by Operation

Patty Berg loses 1939 national women’* golf crown—tn bed a t 
Northwestern hospital. MinneapoUs, Minn. Emergency appendi
citis operation probably will keep 21-year-old defending champ out 
of national tournament at Noroton, Conn., in August. Personally, 
Patty's physician says she’s “out o! rough.’* resting comfortably.

Promoter Chambers To Stage 
Battle Royal On Monday Night

As If two maulers are not enough 
in the ring at one time. Promoter 
Cliff B. Chambers is going to send 
six inside tlie ropes Monday night 
at the Pampa athletic arena prompt
ly at 8:30 o'clock. He’s going to let 
them maul each other until only two 
are left and then he's going to send 
them back in the main event.

The first pair to succumb wlU be 
right back on a preliminary - while 
the second pair to take the count 
or pat the mat will participate tn 
a semi-final match. Then will come 
the main event. All that wUl be 
staged for the regular admission 
price.

The stocky little prompter has 
signed six *ough mugs for his bat
tle royal. They are Charlie Carr who 
made his first appearance here last 
MCnday night; Billy McEwm. Dale

Stephens Elected 
Assistant Coach 
At Austin College

SHERMAN, July 27 OP)—John O 
Stephens, former Austin college ath
lete and head athletic coach at 
Honey Grove for the last two years, 
has been elected assistant football 
coach and head of the physical edu
cation department of Austin college.

He will assist Coach Garvioe (Htp) 
Steen In football only and will in
struct in physical education, filling 
the vacancy created by resignation 
cf Head Coach E. Y. Freelknd.

Cyril Bailey, public curator of 
Oxford University. England, hopes 
the custom cf using Latin when In
troducing graduands for honorary 
degrees will never die out. English 
is used only when royalty receives 
a degree.

Haddock. Pete Belcastro, Frank 
Wolff, and Jack Adams.

It will be a bad night for Mr. 
Belcastro if rumblings heard from 
revere 1 of the other contestants can 
b; relied upon. There’s Adams, 
Haddock, and McEwin all victims 
of Belcastro's rough stuff. Than 
there's Wolff, who beat Belcastro 
last Monday. That leaves only Carr 
on the doubtful list as support for 
the unpopular Belcastro.

But on the other hand McEwin 
and Haddock don't like Adams a 
little bit and Adams and Wolff 
liave no love for Haddock. There
fore, it's doubtful what will happen 
when the six get In the ring. ' i

Any one may be on the receiving 
end of a gang attack with only Can
on the outside, he being the new
comer.

S U I T
Tailored to Your 

Individual Measurements

New Low 
Prices For Fall

Let us show you 
The New Clothing New!

Lively & Nam

Arnovich Regains 
His Bailing Eye

PITTSBURGH, July 27 (JV-Mor- 
rie Arnovich is back in stride after 
a brief hitting slump and being 
bcaned won't rob the National Lea
gue's topmost slugger of a chance 
to better his .370 average.

After getting only one safety in 
19 times at bat. the PhllUes’ hustling 
left fielder smacked cut two doubles 
and three singles In five trips to the 
plate yesterday.

But his hitting barrage ended 
abruptly In the nightcap of a double- 
header witli the Pirates. Catcher 
Ray Mueller tried to pick him off 
second and hit him In tlie head'. 
Morrle suffered only a bruise but 
was pot allowed to stay In the game.

The 25-ycar-old Phtlly star said he 
felt “fine." would play In today’s 
game with the Bucs and could have 
finished tlie doubleheader “but they 
thought it best not to.”

Morrle found no explanaU:n for 
his erstwhile «lump.

"I'm Just doing the same thing 
now.” he said. “X take the bod with 
the good. That's the way it gce6, 
and that’s baseball.”

CHEVROLET
rir<ston*CHAMPI0NS 
GRIP THE ROADwtha 
SURE FOOTED HOLD

F. I .  H O FFM A N 'S  
Service Station

1M 683 YY. I

Figuro got, 
oil. upkoop, t in t . * s' 
and you'll aproo 
with thousand» 
of Chovrolot ownon

ITS THE MOST ECONOMICAL CAR 
IN ITS FIELD !

O n ly  O iev rW e f g iv a s  f M

I X C l U t t V I  V A C U U M  
Of ARlHiFT .  NIW A l l »  
STREAM STYUNO, NIW 
kODKS 8V HOUR • NIW 
tONOM RINNOVASI • 
Si-HORSIROWk* VAIVI- 
IN-HfAD MX » riRKCTID 
HYDRAULIC I RA K * 8 • 
N I W  " O R S I R V A Y I O N
c a r ”  viMwtrrr # r*R-
FICY2D  K N f f-A CTIO N  R IC 
INO SYSTEM w M l Im prsved 

BOaoylFig fgvs/f* 
•M s sstM srts rP *  U se  m M  

•sty ) •  Y1PYOC-M AYK 
ClU YCH

And remember this —  Chevrolet’* 15-h.p. valve-in-head

engine excel* in p o r f o r m a n c *  os well o* o c o n o m jr .

T HOUSANDS of motorist* hare subjected 1439 Chevrolet* to the 
Mileage Meter teet. In care with gauge* feeding a measured quan
tity of fuel to  the engine, these thousands hare teen how the 1414 

Chevrolet stretches out each gallon of fuel to make It go farther—entta
m iles fa rth e r.

What about oil) The fact le th a t the 1439 Chevrolet Is unbelievably 
economical of oil—because the oil stays in the engine.

A* to upkeep and tires—every motorist know* of Chevrolet's tra
ditional record for low cost of maintenance.

See your Chevrolet dealer today! Take the wheel and learn at 
Chevrolet's remarkable economy.

First in Sales • First in Perforinante • First in Fconomy Fi

CULBERSON SMALLING CHEVB
21 2  N .

agfe
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Our Class. Ads Were Born To Be Killed — They Live Only To Serve

\

Classified Adv.
R o t e s - I  n f o r m a t io n
AH W«ul a d . M  •Irtrlljr ta lk  abd

010 M c-p t« l ov»r th f  i,b ..u , w ith th* 
BaalUv, und-ruUii.lUiU th a t ih f  a m n a t  
h  tu  k t  paid a t  earlnwt cootaatanaa. 
W paid  a t  offlae » ¡th in  aia d a n  a t ta r  
laa t taaartu iu  ca jh  r a u  w ill ba allow-
X

uo c .a u  c u A S a ir iK O  u a r r a
11 W orda I  Tim*» 4 Thaaa
“ - .  . W i n

* * ___ * _  l.o* t «*
ad* to r  "S itua tion  W autad" and 

„  and  Poqfcd" a ra  <-aah »ItA  unjar 
w ill out ba aeaaptad o . r r  iba ttla -

a d ra r th la « w ith

666Your 
W ont Ad To
O ar aoortaons ad-taV fr w ill raoeira 

m a t  W anVad. halp laa r « i  word It.
R etie*  of any  e rro r  m uat ba g i r o « '  

la  t la ia  to r  oom etfaw  bafora aacaod 
laa iT ti n

Ada w ill ba reaalyad until 10 :M  a. aa. 
faaartion  name day. Sunday ada 

aivad until 6:00 p.

a u t o m o b il e  s e r v ic e

Wash-Grease-Gas-0 i I
t  g roup äße. Litrge melons. I«? 

t;1 choice*, 6&r. Lam * S ia. & u ro .. 5

¡ ¿ « R K A S K . f  l 00. CmIUhì for. de- 
iFube* vulcanized. 86c. M odem 

Dt, Thorne'* M agnolia S ta tio n .
M B H g p iter. '• ■ . ______ .

BÖGFT Triple xxx ~No. S0Ú g un
W ib.v f i . 15, B gai. transm ission 

R <2-2C Lo ìir's S tation. 701 W. Fuslor.

Repoiring-5ervice
greasfng, brake relinlng. mot- 

overhauling, dynam ic wheel 
ba lancing , storage. Schneider Hotel Gar-

C A R "P A tN T tN 6
Complete Body 

i«v and Pender Repair 
I U  Beat Covers Made 

To Order 
tXane la  For FREE ESTIMATE

PETE'S BODY W ORKS
DM W. Foster Phone 1802

BUSINESS SERVICE FOR REN T R EA L  ESTA TE
1 9 - -Landsc oping-Gardening

~ ~ 5 o w i :r5I,AWN MOWUKS nfiarpenad. adj.tittad, 
•ni<ti Hamrh-k Lawn M ower and
Saw Shop. 11 ¡i Ka*t Fit-1.1b. phono ^74.

21— Upholstering, Refinishing
R EPA IR IN G , refln!«hing. upholstering . 12 
year* In Pam pa. Call u* for estim ate. 
Spears F u rn itu re  Co. Phor.e 5 8 5 . _______
ANY JfW O -p lE C F  s tanda rd  living room 
sufte w ith good v e lo u r; »S9.SS. Construc
tion & w orkm anship guaranteed  ft yra. 
Pam  pa U pholstering Co., 824 W. Foster.

26— Beauty Parlor Service
G ËT A C Q tfA lN T FP specials— mach- 
iaeloita fo r $3.50. 12.00 wave fo r $1,75. 
Bree Beauty Halón. 410 South Cuyler. 
Phone 842.

56— Forms and Tracts
I6(t ACRE W KLL improved fa rm  3 miles 
w est Mobeerie w ith o r  w ithou t m ineral 
righ ts . I f  in terested  w rite  Geo. W . S hait
an . R t. 4, Tabaka, Tex.

58— Business Property
B U SIN ESS oppo rtu n ity : Service atiat ion 
and g arag e  w ith liv ing  q u arte rs . Located 
on. highw ay in LePor*. $15 m onth ren t. 
O w ner 515 S hort S t. :___________ . ,,i
I OR S A L E : B lacksm ith shop w ith  tools, 
pow er equipped, room fo r welder. B ar
gain! Term s. See M r. H am rick, 112 Edst
Fields.

FIN AN CIAL
62-—Money to Loan

M ERCHANDISE
28— Miscellaneous
A R E YOU w earing a  d irty  w atch hand 
No need to  when you can  w ear a  new 
clean band for 50c o r f t . 00. M eCarley’s
Jew elry  Store. 102 N . Cuyler, ______
FOR S A L E : Two crochet bed spreads fo r 
sale cheap.’ 314 Brunow  S t. ___

?— Martressés
LE T US CONVERT your m a t tress in to  an 
U m ersprinp. F ine w orkm anship. Fjheet 
m aterial. Ayers M attress Factory , Phone
«»3.

$5 —  SA LA R Y  LO AN S —  $50
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers. Your 
signature gets the money, Immed
iate service Reasonable rates.

PAM PA F IN A N C E CO.
109 1-2 8. Cuyler Pho .m 450

__iQv«r_ Stelfi- U ieatrel------------

A UTO M O BILES
63— Automob il es
Pickup. F a ir  condition and priced right*. 
Burton S p ringer. Miami. Texan, phone 171. 
TWO REA L value» --’¿7 '  Chevrolet t 2 w * 
Sedan. $450. *87 Ford T udor, tru n k . M2*. 
Bob Ew ing, arrosa from  S tandard  Food.
1937 CH EV RO LET tru ck  fo r quick sale
a t B27B. See a t  843 W eat Foater. __
1986 'T $ r £ a FLA N&  &port Racor. 
M ufflers, ta il pipes (or all ears. 
M atheny. 923 W. Foater.
FOR SA L E o r  exchange: *86 Chevrolet. 
*35 V-8 m otors. Every th ing  inside new. 
Ready to  go. Save tim e L  trouble. 10 hour 
service. J .  and  B. G arage, 2 blocks south
Schneider Hotel.

30— Household Good*
W HEN SH O PPIN G  for fu rn itu re  and 
unable to find the  oxaet price you w ant, 
call a t Brummettri and have it made to
order. 614 S. Cuyler. Phono 1425.________
R EA L BARGAINS in up to  date living 
room suite«. New two piece suite« $42.50. 
Was $52.50. S lightly lifted auite« *25.95. 
One love sent left, cp ing  for $17.50. I r 
w in’s. 509 W. Foster and 529 S. Cuyler. 
ELECTRO !. U XT~8- foo t , 1937 model. W ill 

for hoiaftee now due. Term«. Bert 
i'u rry . Phone 888.

J6— Wonted to Buy
WANTED TO BUY : Scrap iron $6.00 and 
up. A luminum sheet 12c. tYs«t 7e and 8e. 
Copper 7*‘. Brass 4c and 6c. Radiatene 
4hjé. Ratleriea 60c. Pilone Pam pa Junk
Co._______ _____________________ ;__________
CASH PA ID  lo t fu rn itu re , tool», lug
gage, «dd gold, m en's clothing, shoes, hats, 
etc. We call a t  your home to buy. Ray'» 
Second Hand Store, 811 S. Cuyler, Ph. 
1504.

LOANS
FOR EVERY PUftPOeS

$100 to $2500
Secured by

HOUSEHOLD FU RN ITU RE 
AUTOS (New and Used) 

PERSONAL ENDO RSEM ENT 
— FOR S A L E -

1936 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN
—Master

1938 Sta n d a r d  t u d o r  t o u r 
in g  FORD
These are exceptionally nice
cars and priced to sell. Indivi
dually owned. Not repossessions.

H. W . W A TERS 
Insurance Agency

Bunk Bldg.. PAMPA Phone 33»

Reconditioned Used Cars 
■37 Ply. 4-door Sedan 
•36 Chevrolet Coach 
•36 Ply. Sedan, extra clean 

PAMPA BRAKE & ELECTRIC 
Authorized Chrysler £ Plymouth 

315 W. Foster Phone 346

GOOD BU YS IN  GOOD CARS

Beendung 01 
Schools Grid 
Stars Banned

ANNOUNCEMENT
2— Special Notices

' M U fE C T L Y  groomed appearance is 
i j p  'yhifeablo au  asset to  disregard. See 

Jg»ne S ta r  Barber Shop. .119
^ ^yajfter._______________________________
A n i W  CARTON of Royal Grown O da 

flw n ~ Tt»rn»*r. HI*» W. Fra»**»». N+dtJ 
. Cola  Co. Phone 446.________

' .Of :« irl ave r l i  years of
p patw r rout** in Keller ville 
Ed Jones a t Boyd'a Grocery.

- e v e n in g « .________ __ ________
Often for h good haircu t and 

«have. Lone S ta r Barber 8hop.

(m riiory  See

H a L  È s t  a : i
r k ind  an

and ren ta lb --and  trade« 
t and  description on the  black 

board a t  M ount’s New« S tand. 20K N. 
M i t o .  Come look them over. A new 
hatch  every m orning.

F L i K  »*y Keep record of happy
occasions to  b ring  back pleasant memories. 
P am pa Studio, D uncan ßnlg.

V IR G IN IA  D IN IN G  ROOM
Open for business. We serve break- 
fazt, dinner and supper daily. MeaLs 
ate. Board and R.xnn $8 per week 

W e Pack Pails 
500 N. Frost Phone 9543

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID 
For old gold, diamonds, watches, 
took, guns, saddles, chaps, tents, 
tarps, camping equipment, Kodaks, 
fishing tackle and luggage.

PAMFA PAWN SHOP

A U TO M O BILES

63— Automob lies

LIVESTO CK & PO U LTRY
38-—Pou 11 ry - Egg s-Suppi ies
.S T A ItlX rT T 'H lck s . iv.lifio from  fo u r to  
»4* weeks olti. 3000 leghorn ro*JKtera 
m onth old. 12 '.jo. 3000 six weeks old pul
let«, 35c. Clarendon H atchery. (Clarendon,
Texas. _ _ _ _ _  ______________
FOR HALE: W hite Leghorn pullets fl and  
8 weeks „old. $30 and $35 per hundred. 
Roosters 1 2 ^ 0  each. W heeler County 
Hutchory, Sham rock, Texas.

39— Livestock-Feed
FOR SALK: One saddle horse and two 
ponies. 3 saddles. P hillips-Johna cam p,
3 mi. south—Noland. ■ ______
FOR SALE «‘ream , b u tte r , a lso  whole 
milk. 3« j gal. Cow« governm ent tested. 
J . K. M cKemie, a«ros« from a irpo rt. Phone
I Mr,.I

FOR RENT REAL ESTA TE
42— Sleeping Rooms
COOL SLKF.PING r»>om. A djoining hath. 
Lavatory in nmm. P rivate  en trance . Close 
in. Reasonable. Phone 1869, 420 East
F o o l e r . ____________________.
N ICE, aouthein  exposure bedroom, deair* 
able neighborhood. Close in. 406 East
Klngi-roill, phone 148._ _____
A PRON'l

Specialized
Lubrication Service 

by Factory Trained Experts 
at

Brown & W illiam s
-322- N. Somerville____

s p e c i a l  b e e r  p r ic e s
A ll 15c Seer, per case $2.50
8 Cans or Bottles Iced ........  $> 00
All 10c Beer, per case $1.75 l | 'ntlem‘ n-
12 Bottle* Iced ....................... $1.00 —---------------------

Serve Good Food* ; 43— Room anc Board
BELVED ERE CLUB

BEDROOM adjo in ing  bath  fo r 
Phon« 757J .  319 N. W arren

4— Lost and Found
LO ST! 'P A IR  of glasses Saturday night, 
■ ■ a '  ‘*A‘* on eahe. Phone 771. t olleWSl_  _______

BOARD AND ROOM vacancy.
home. 515 N. Froat. 50SJ.

P rivate

45— Unfurnished Rooms

USED CARS
'38 FORD COACH
Large built in trunk. Motor In 
perfect condition. Paint, upholstery 
and tires c  r o
good ...................................-P 3  OL,

'37 C H EV R O LET  COACH
Built tn trunk. Motor overhauled 
Finish, upholstery <*. . -y q
and tires good .........  -p^ l /O

'36 PO N TIAC  2 poor Tg. S<Jn. 
Completely reconditioned. Has 
heater and . • i Q r
radio .................................  4 ) 0 7 0

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Francis at Somerville

U NFU RNISH ED  room* .suitable fo r office I 
or light-housekeeping. Also atore build- j 
Ing. 112*^ W. King«mill, A pt. 12.

EM PLO YM EN T

5— M ale Help Wanted
’ P resentable m an for cleaning

route. -Â perfem *« unnecessary. Good pay 
(o r I Í Í Ü  maw. >07 We»t Foster.__

6— -Female Help Wanted
W A N TED  : E ffic ien t hair dresner and cr». i ï, 
suet lei an  a t  La Bonita Beauty Shop, 82! j 
W w t Fouler, Phone 261.

46— Houses For Rent
TlftiE ii-RO O M . modern, furnished house. 
Bills puitf. Couple preferred . 720 N. 
Banks.
FOR R EN T: Five-room, modern house. 
Bath, breakfast nook. Perm anent, ten
ant« only. Call at 506 N orth F rost Ph.
3 U J. _ _  ____________ ____________ .
TWO ROOM modern hou.se w ith  service 

~~;rr I porch and bill» paid. Inqu>re 215 East

7— M ale, Female Help Wanted

j 6 ROOM HOUSE w ith g arage  «nd w ate r 
‘ bills paid. 422 N\ Cuyler. Inquire 1230 

East Browning.
, THREE-ROOM furnished house. Bills paid.
! Apply Tom’* Place. Hfway 33.S P E C IA L  work for m arried women.

to  $21 weekly and your own dresses free. I *-» A . .  n
N o cansmaftnir Give aye and dre^w Rise. 4 / - * —  A p O f t m e n t S  f o r  R e n t
Fashion f^vwk*. Dept. S-688, C incinnati. O

-Salesman Wanted.
Two-room furnished ap a rt-  
n. BilLs paid. Inquire  203

_ ' A m hitieuv ng murried man 
«  and  (Ò w ith  ea r to  work on 

•¿■{$1 cdwtfVCt w ith sa b s  m anager. Do 
L # n l e ,  «tàlee pers<mal interview  ni the 

/  Raw ing M achine Co. Amarillo. 
H M k Xrbndire«*. Browuwood, Sati An- 
M I M  F all«  o r Luhl>ock.

MEN WANTED
T« M il C«bnt A ir-ConcHtio n f n g units. 
H l * B y T°  DO- You will be Mil- 
n ä p  tk e  lowest, price air-eondittoning 
a id t  o ( il* rap ac ity  regardlesn of 
rnifre, Toirrttnrie* »pen. RHK . . .

FLOYD PAR HA
F afira  O rorery, 416 B. Cuyler

FOR KENT 
ment. Close 
Hast Francis.
MODERN, S-room garage apartm en t, 
close in, with garage. W ater paid. 306 
F a it  Foster.
TWO-ROOM apartm en t. Clean, close in, 
everything furnished. No drunk« allow- 
ed. Bills pnizL 323 South Rur».db 
T Ï4R E E -ROOM furniahed apartm en t. 508 

j N orth Rnszell,
! TWO LARGF. rooms furnished at irlmentn. 
. R efrigeration. A ir-conditioned. Close in. 
I only. Murphy Apartm en ts.
J CLOSE IN. iiir. ly furnishe<l, 3-rrw*m «f- 
! fkdaaay. Klaei rie refrigeration . Phone 1063. 
j THRKE-ROOM furaifthed ap a rtm en t with 
¡g arag e , «tr* Eaei K ingsmill. Gas and 

w ate r paid. See Mr». Gtaft« or « il l 19.

Situation V'nnted
R f ^ L U i l u f  «1ÎÏ w an ts  hmtaework or 
of ' vhfldret). R eference can be given.
s»  «■ Migá«-................. ........

BUSINESS SERVICE
Professionol Service

’ W  "tlie R B a r k e r  Shop where 
j is spp  eeiaied- T u rner and

C A LL 162 afnT dT s M*»ore w ill surprise
y«$ w ith  figures on air-conditioning. Tin
m k  Jtm rnt*. r _ , __________
HlgtfR lf l i R A flO N  agrvirt* on all make«. 
W ork guaranteevi Day or night. Call »210 

Arrviae Co. f f l  K. B row ning. 
^ f t h f N G S . mi le west 4 com er 

service station  ; B orger H i-way. % sotjth. 
2nd house snst side of road

t t w  a n d  # « M n *  BaypIMa 
Jones-F .verctt M achine Co. 

f tem aa and  F rederick  Sta Phone 248

17— Flooring, Sanding ___
L O V E L L S  A -\ floor sanding  service.

m, faperjvneed workmen.
fo r ranch homes. Call

i' Hr. I t

VACANC-Y In new annex. E verything new. 
Hbower and  tub  batii. Two fu ll ht<U. F u r
nace heal «Im». O ther 3 and four-r«»om 
apartm en ts, lu m m er rat<*. Honk A part-
m entn, 4 >0 N . W est SL ______ ______ v .
FJJK N l HKD two-room apartm en t. Hath, 
hack and front en trance. No children. 60$
E a s t Kingsmill._ _ _ _ _ _  4
FOR. R E N T : Two-room, modern, furnish- 
ed aparthi'T ii Reduced ren t. Adolfs ndly. 
Broadview Hotel. 764 W. Foster. Call 
a$46 ________ T
fAYO-RDOM furnished apa rtm en t. Re frig , 
ergtion. a ir  condition, clo«^ in. 117 N orth 
GUl«*pie. MuTphy A partm ents; 
UNVURNIBHED tw„-rn„m d«pl«r. 
wood floors. B ilb paid. 532 W arren.

V IS IT  OUR CO M PLETE 
SERV ICE D EPA RTM EN T

for all types of
•  Motor Analyzing
•  Front Wheel Aligning
•  Wheel Balancing
•  Specialized Lubrication and 

Washing

Mac McCullum, Service Manager

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO.

YOU
Cifi A BiTftR , 

y s f f l  r A t  FROM

1937 BUICK 40 Series Coupe. You 
will have to see this one to realize 
how clean it actually is. Equipped 
with radio, heater, original metallic 
finish. Looks like the day it was 
new. Beautiful mohair velvet up
holstery lias been protected by seat 
covers. Motor fully guaranteed.

TEX EVANS
B U IC K  CO.

Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office 
Phone 1811

USED CARS
1938 Ford Deluxe Sed. $650 
'38 Plymouth Sedon $585
'37 Studeboker Coach $550
'37 Buick 5edan $585
'36 Terraplane Coupe $350
'36 Oldsmoblle Sedon $425 
'36  Pontiac Coach $350
'36 Plymouth Sedan $345
'35 Ford Sedan $250
'35 Ford Coupe $285

Tom Rose (Ford)
141 _  PHONES —  142

By OLEN W. CLEMENTS.
HOUSTON. July 27 (/p) —Texas 

high school coaches will put their 
best players under ldck and key here 
next month when the youngsters as
semble to play an all-star game as 
a feature of the largest football 
coaching school held in the nation.

Th2 picked youngsters, all seniors, 
will be kept in a Rice Institute 
dormitory and a guard will wntcli 
that none of them go out to lunch 
or go into conference with any uni
versity football coach.

Officials of the Texas High School 
Football Coaches’ association, spon
sors of the coaching school and all- 
star game, have been criticized be
cause of the way college Coaches 
hovered around some of the high 
school stars. Some of the lads have 
not yet selected the college they will 
attend this fall.

Tl is a bad thing for a boy,” said 
Bobo Nelson of Athens, Texas, sec-

sociatlan. “We are not blaming the 
coaches, for what has happened in 
the past; we’re blaming ourselves. 
II we can’t control the boys we 
liavcn’t any business coaching for a 
living.

"We are going to tell those boys 
who come to Houston that the first 
one of them who violates our rules 
will be sent homo." Nelson continued.

Head coaches of seven Southwest 
conference schools are expected here 
along with 500 high school coaches

The coaching school will be held 
August 7 to 12.

National League
Box Score

114 S. Frost Phone 183«

l-Materiols
Im oA »  tb*>M'f c r ,n f*WÏ

lIx tu rM . Unir r. H. A. p lan- 
in teres t. Storey Plum bing Ço.

Cabinet
Bn«. Cañera! 
Shop, phone

CH A RLIE 
roher Co

H « rî-

49— Business Property
WELL LOCATED rooming hmw* doing 
yowl business. Will «eli s i  «Meliflee be* «■üfc» of tit hr* 1th. 3« SoMk Rifuseti.

Dependable Used Cars 
and Trucks

1938 DODGE Deluxe Sedan. 
Radio, heater, low mileage. 
A  perfect car $750

1937 FORD 85 Tudor
Low mileage $465

1938 FORD 85 4-door 
Touring. A  clean one $575

1931 FORD Tudor 
A  dandy .............. . . $140

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR CO M PAN Y

J. H It BIGEL.. Mgr.
Used Gar Lot 117 E. Kingsm ill 
211 N Ballard —  Phone 113 

DODGE —  PLYM O U TH

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
BAIWAIN in Ho«». ,nd 2 Int«, 2-R. »tuen«, 
owner nnxioi» to leave town unit wlllln« 

II «* -crUio. Jobo t- Mit—«II,
O N S T H U erZ P  .o d  Imuroved-JM*- 

raem  nome on pavem ent naar Sam gou a . 
to*  «cheat ZahataMIM down paymen t  re- 
qrat—8. W rtm  fa a m a . Bo« Mo. a t lT .
FOX I t t i  o r  t r a d ,  k r  ow ner t t- ra a — 
and bath , m odern, double sarna« . 69 ft.
y e u  x, x :  gnaws >w»«w»..y i;

Inf.

55—Lots
LO TS i t f  THF. S ehaD ur ndditton. ao rth - 
w est Pom pa, a n  now ready for sale. Easy 
pay men to. 116 « u h . I* m onthly. «6 U  76 
(MC  f ro n e  Ree If. V,. Coffee, l i o  Rast 
F oster a t  T V  Boy's Shop.

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

DEAN COMES THROUGH
CHICAGO. Ju ly  27 (A P I -  Dizxy Denn 

pîtrfiod th<* Chieftpo Cub« to  n 10-2 vie- 
tory over the Brooklyn D odgers y os te n ia  y 
by lim iting  the  invaders to  five hit«. *n»e 
w inner« got 13 hit« inc luding  hom ers by 
Gabby H artn e tt and  Dick B artel!.

4 0 1 O .Hatk Sb
4 1 0 0)H erm an  2b 
4 1 3 (» Guian If 
4 l 9 OjLelber ef 
4 1 6 OjGIeeson r f  
4 1 1  O lJIartnett c
4 É l  4 |G arbark  c 
.3 0 3 3IG. Runsel lb  3 0 H O  
2 0 0 2IBartell sk 4 1 1 3  
1 0 0 .fiDcttn I» 4 1 1 2

ab  H o  a 
4 1 2  4
4 2 0 4
5 4 2 0
6 110 
4 1 1 0  
4 2 4 0 
0 0 10

Brooklyn ah  h n njChicngo
\ Im ada cf M É M  * 
^avgtto  3b 
?ark« If 
Gnmilli lb  
Pheli»» c 
Moore rf  
Coser a r t  2b 
D urochr as 
F itzsim na p 
H utfhsn  p

T o tah  »1 6 24 121 T o tals  37 13 27 18 
BROOKLYN 000 O il m o  a
CHICAGO _____  032 010 04x— 10

Er»T/r«-'M oore. H erm an , B artel!. Rûna 
hatted  im -4?am m i. Moore. H ack. G alan 
3. ■Leiber. H a rtn e tt 3. B artell, D ean. Two 
baHo h it« - L avacetto , M oore, G alan,
H a rtn e tt. Three base hit«—H erm an . Gal
an . Hoirie runs—H a rtn e t t,  B ârtell. Loeing 
p itcher—Fit*«immons.

$450
$425
$525

'37 Chev. T Sedan 
'37 Chev. Coupe 
'38 Chev. Coupe |
'36 Ford Coupe ............  $265
'36 Ford Coach . . .  . $300
'36 Ford Tour Sed. . . ; $325 
'36 Chev. T  Sed.............. $350

í i  8 3 ’á s r C o w h  m
'35 Chip . Pickup . . .  I

Culberson-Sm&lling
C H EV RO LET CO. *

19 Team Your Chevrolet Dealer

Congressmen Meel, . 
Talk Dam Project

WASHINGTON, July 27 UP)—A 
meeting of Oklahoma members of 
congress was called today a t request 
of Representative Ferguson, demo
crat, Okla., to discus opposition of 
Gov. Lean C. Phillips of Oklahoma 
to the Denison dam project on Red 
river.

Ferguson has just returned from 
Oklahoma where he discussed the 
project with the governor and war 
department representatives. He said 
he would explain Phillips' position 
to the delegation.

Charging he had been misquoted 
in some reports from Oklahoma 
concerning the conference with Phtl- 
lipe, Ferguson said he was trying to 
be a- mediator and that he still 
favored the project.

"All I was trying to do in the 
conference with Gov. Phillips was to 
get him to see the advantages of the 
tlam and work things out so he 
would withdraw his objections,” he 
said.

Bradley After Golf 
Crown Against Cyr

BALTIMORE. July 27 (£>—The 
younger generation is still giving a 
good account of itself in the Nation
al Public links golf championship, 
but today at least the emphasis was 
on the veterans who have survived 
until the third round.

That was because the feature 
match of the round of sixteen sent 
54-year-old George Bradley of Phil
adelphia against. 3i-year-old Louis 
Cyr of Vaneiuver, Wash. If theTe 
Ls anyone in this field who is a sen
timental favorite with the galleries 
it is Bradley.

Certainly there could be no neater 
climax for the Philadelphian’s long 
links career than to win the cham
pionship on his ninth try, and at 
easily twice the age of two-thirds 
of his rivals.

In Cyr, who went to the finals 
against At teach a t •Cleveland a 
year ago. he Is meeting another
veteran, for the West C 'ast con
tender Is playing in hts fifth cham
pionship.

•  ANSW ER TO
CRANIUM  CRACKBR
(Questions on editorial page.)

Henry Picard won the p  <1. A.
Trieste was reported leased to 

Hitler.
Minneapolis, Minn., was the scene 

of th? WPA rioting.
Fritz Kuhn, leader of the derman- 

Amertran Bund, was arrested th
‘S'’’

Th- ill-fated mercy plane was the 
V-I64.

Gov. Dickinson said he saw "high 
Ule" Bt the recent governors' con
ference In Albany/N . Y.

ONE REASQN TO BE 
WARY OF MAKKIAGE

LONDON ( ^ —British women «re 
alarmed bemuse tJWr-forfait, their 
British citizenship <nj TtW rt»« W a  
refugee «IM h.'H y iy  TrcnUgi’ ajtf 
technically without a country after

PIRA TES S T IL L  CLIM BING 
PITTSBU RG H . Ju ly  2T (A P I—The 

P lfafc* took over second place in tbe  
N ational L cmhuc today by heàtingr the  
P h illk a  3-1 and 5-3 in a  doublo-hcndor. 
T|>c Hues had tied fo r second w ith  S t. 
Lou I ft before yeaterd«y*s gam ns.
P h lla’phia ab h o aiPIttA hurgh ab  h o a 
BolllnR lb  4 0 7 OIL. W aner cf 3 0 6 0 

4 0 2 0 V aughan as 8 .1  2  1 
B*U c f  3 0 1 0
K lein r f  3 0 5 0 
F le tcher lb  2 1 8  0 
H andley 3b 4 ^ 0 1  
V . ŸbunK 2b 4 l 2 3

M artin  cf 
Srott r f  4 1 1 0
A tnovleh If 4 4 4 ®
M ueller 3b 8 0 2 1
Iíujfbes 2b 4 2 3 1
Schare in as 3 0  2
xxM ay 
MUUca c 
xBrack 
Davis c 
XXXMarty 
H 4 ^ e  P 
aD. Young

10 0 0 
2 0 3 2 
10 0 0 0 0 10 
1 1 0  0 
8 1 0 
1 0 Q

B*rn>« e 
S w ift p 
B row n p

3 2 3 0
2 0 0 1
0 0 0 0

Enter TAAF Boxing Tonrney
Amateur Boxing Entry Blank

The Texos Amateur Athletic Federation 
Tournament 

August 3 and 4
The following classes will be contested:

Paperweight ................  185 Lb». Welterweight  ........ U7 Lbs.
Flyweight ...................  I IS Lbs. Mlddlewright ........ lfO Lbs.
Bantamweight .......   118 Lbs. Light.heavy weight . . . .  111 Lb*.
Featherweight ............  128 Lbs. Heavyweight . . . .  over I7S Lbs.
Lightweight ............  135 Lbs.
(Open to all boys of 19 and wver who have never foaght for money) 
Hports Desk. The I'ampa News,
Pampu, Texas.

Enter me In the.................................................... Class Lbs.

Name .............................................  Address ........... ..................................

c « 7  e ». « a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . i  i t l l t l J t i . . r l , . . . . . i . , ,  A w  ............. .....................

Occupation ............................................................................... ..................
FUI out this form and mail to The Pampa News, care of the 

«ports Desk, Pampa. Texas.

in—du n k e l, J .  M artin , P o d fe tt », J .  
Brow n, M edwiek 2, G uttoridge. Tw o ban« 
h its— P adgett 2, S u n k c l.r J .  Brow n. Lo»- 
rig p itcher—G uni be rt.

American Leagne
Box Scora

HICKEY BLA STS THUBE
N EW  YORK, J u ly  2« (A P I—The New 

Y ork Y ankees, paced by Bill D ickey's 
throe homer«, scored in every inn ing  to  
•lefoHt the  St. Louis Brow ns 14-1 in th e  
second gam e o f th e ir  aeries yesterday,
Bt. I ahiís ab  h o a  
Herd Ino 2b 
Sullivan r f  
M 'Qiiiiui lb 
Hoag If 
C lift 3b 
Grade cf 
Glonn

New York 
4 1 4 0 Crone Ili ss 
4 0 3 0 
4 0 4 0
4 0 6 1 
4 0 3 1
3 12 0
2 1 1 0 ‘Gordon

ub h o & 
6 I  6 2 

Rolfe 3b 6 1 2  1 
H enrich r f  6 3 0 0 
OiMuggio c f  5 3 5 0 
Dickey c 5 4 2 0 
Selkirk

('tlrftnms as 3 0 2  0
Gill p  
W hitebd p
H effner X 
Lawson p

T o ta li

10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 0 0 0 1

D ahlgren lb 
R uffing  p

30 3 24 6

4 ?
t  I I ' 6 2 11 t o n o  
6 3 0 3

T otals 42 20 27 7
Jt—R atted fo r  W hitehead in  eighth .

ST. IzOUIS - ____________  000 000 0W — 1
N EW  YORK ___ _ 211 413 11x~14

K rror C lift. Runs batted  in--D iM ac- 
Kio 2. Dickey 6. R uffing . Rolfe, llen - 
rieh 4. D ahlgren . U erardino. Tw o base 
h its—DiM aggio 2, R uffing , H enrich . Home 
rtiitit Dickey 3, H chrtch, llcritrilinci. I.us- 
int: p itcher—GQ1.

FOXX W IE LD S BAT
BOSTON. J u ly  27 (A P J—Jim m y  F ogg 's 

ba t b rough t in  five ru n s  as  Bouton's 
Red Sox cam e from  behind to  b ea t the 
Chicago W hite  Sox 6-5 in  th e  second 
gam e o f a double-header yesterday a f te r  
losing the  f ir s t  gam e. 8 to  1. Tw ice Foxx 
hit homers. '

F IR S T  GAME
Chicago ab h o a ! Boh ton ab  h o a
Hayc* 2b 5 1 3 X Doerr 2b 6 1 1 0
Kuhel lb  5 0 10 QlFinncy cf & i  3 0
Krix-vich cf 5 3 3 0 Poxx lb  
Rosenthal r f  5 I 0 0!WiIliams r f  

5 4 4 oiCiW alker If 
A ppling ss 
M cN air 3b 
TresH e 
D ietrich p 
Brown p

_ . .J ro n in  ss 
4 1 3 6(Vo«mik If 
4 2 0 ItTabor 3b 
4 1 4  OJF^àeock c 
3 0 0 SlWilaon p 
10 0 llWade p 

4onnkmp

4 0 15 2 
2 10 0 
4 0 1 4
3 2 0 0
4 1 2  2 
4 0 4 1 3 116  
0 0 0 0 
110 0

27 7 27 «T otals  35 9 24 6 
* — B atted  fo r  MUUfa 'fk* 7th. 
xx—B atted  fo r  S charein  In 9th. 
xxx— B atted  for Davis in 9th. 
s'— B atted  fo r IH gbe in  9th.

P H IL  AD EB P H I A  ............ 000 001 000— 1
PITTSBU RG H  ----------- L 210 000 00x—3

E rro r—M ueller. Run« batted
etche», H andley.Flete he*,

tFo
v id i. Scott. 
S w ift.

M arty.

W aner. A rnovlch. 
F le tcher, A m o- 

W inning p itcher—

SECOND GAM E 
P H IL A D EL PH IA  010 010 000—3 S 0
flfHBVfGH ...... 100 200 Ux—6 IS I

Beck and  D a v is ; M illies, Bowman and  
M ueller.

RO OK IE A LLO W S 1 HIT
RT. LO U IS, Ju ly  27 (A » )—Young Tom 

Surikei cam e n ea r haFfball’s hall o f ium o 
yesterday  by hu rlin g  seven cohsocutlve 
frinfrigs o f h itless 'ball to  b lank  th e  G iants, 
10-0. Tom H afey ’« Clean • sing le In the  
eighth  broke Sunkel’s spell, and w as the 
f irs t of. ttoo G ian t h its  o ff  th e  youngster.

ab h  o a !s t .  Louis ob H o nNcW York
4 0 2 0 , 

1 2 4Jurgens sa 4 1 2  4 
D em aree cf 2 0 1 1  
O tt r f  4 0 1 0
tfcVnttrit lb  
(V Dea c  
H afey Sb 
W hltehd 2b 
G um bert p 
S um aéhr p  
DAnning x

8 0 9 0 
3 0 6 0 
3 1 0  1 
3 0 3 4
1 0 0

J .  M artiri e f  5 2  1 0
T . M dçre c f  0 0 0 0 
J .  Brown 2b 
S lau g h te r rf  
M fee lb  
Medwiek If 
K ing  If 
P ad g e tt c 
G u te rig e  3h

1 0  0 IjMyer* s« 
1 0 0 OlSunkel p

-I

4 1 2  1
4 1 1 0  
3 1 7  0 
3 2 4 0 
0 0 0 0
5 3 9 0 
5 2 2 2 5 0 12 
3 2 0 1

T otals  29 2 24 121 TnlLtls 37 14 27 6 
x—̂ Batted fo r S chum acher in n in th .

N EW  YORK ....... .............-  000 000 000— 0
8T. LOUTS ... ................... 022 400 02x—10

E rro rs—G uittbert. M yers. Runs batted

T otals  41 18 27 14l Total* SO 9 27 14 
a— B atted  fo r W ade in  n in th .

CHICAGO ______. . . . . ___ 010 O il 082—8
BOSTON -V—w—: ________010 000 000-^1

E rror«—Peacock 2, F inney. Fpxx, Yoa- 
ro|k. Rons ba tted  in—K reevich, W alker, 
A ppling. M cN air, T rcsh . T abor. Tw o baue 
h its—Kreevich 2. Roaenthal. W alker. Vos- 
mUf. ' W re d  base h it—W alker. W inning 
p itcher—D ietrich. Losing pit* her—WU-
•on.

SBCOND GAME
» CAGO  ------. . .  201 110 0 0 0 -  5 13 0

ITON .................. .. 000 120 021—6 10 4
Lee and S ch lue te r: O oterm ueller, Dick- 

m an. H eving and  Desautelg.

TIG ERS DOWN SENS 
W ASHINGTON. Ju ly  27 (A P )—Buck

Newtom heated Jo e  K rak au tk as  In •
p itch ing  duel yesterday aa D etro it beat 
W dahlngton. 3 to  1. Newaom scattered  
Btx h its . m issing a shu tou t in  the  f if th  
when Mickey V ernon scored Cecil T ravis, 
w ith  a  sacrifice fly. ____
&»troit ab h o niW ashingtn

*C<jaky cf 4 1 4 O Gaoe cf
McCoy 2b 3 2 1 6 W est If
HfcSln« 9b 4 1 1 0 ¡Lewis 8b
G reenbg lb  4 2 10 l|W rig h t r f
B ril If 2 0 1 o f r a v i i  s*
Fox r f  4 0 2 0lMy*r 2b
TgbbeUs c 4 0 6 0 Bloodwh 2b 
Crouchcr bs 3 0 2 2!Verjum lb
diewsnm p 3 0 0 1 G iuliani c

------- L p
31 6 27 I0 | 1

Krakanaka p 
IxKitUeHá ■

ifraaquel p

ab h o a 
4 1 0  0 
4 0 4 0 
8 0 12 
4 1 1 0  
8 1142 1 2 S 2 0 2 0 
2 1110
3 1 6  0 
2 0 0 2 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0

Totals 31 G 27 I0 | T otals *0 6 27 12 
z— Batted fo r K rakauska« in  8th.

DETROIT ........... .............. . 000 000 201—3
WASHINGTON ..................  000 010 000—1

E rro r  -Lewis. Run* batted  in—V ernon, 
Grieenberg. Bell, Fox. Two base HR«-— 
Travi... G reenberg. Losing p itcher— 
K raksuskas.

IN DIA N S SCA LP A*»
PH IL A D E L PH IA . Ju ly  27 (A P )—Cleve- 

land walloped th e  Athletic« 9  tr i 3 ycOtcr-

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia
- com t«»i< nia Manet. iiK T. u. rxa u. ». -at o»r.-

siich a marriage _
/ , . e  - . “j

Over 200 wrecks are sa; 
the shallcw waters of Dlai 
Shoal.-,. exteMlng ten miles 
from Cape Hatteras, N €.■

to lie In
out

Where Minister 
Is Held by Arabs

M editerranean 4
. .Si*.;.*

Na;

eruscjlem

ethlehemlJ
TRANS

JORDAN

VALLEY Of 
WADI NAS

Scene of 
kidnapli

AFRICA

•m l*----------
50 too

Schedule
PAMPA at Bis Spring.
Amarillo at Midland.
Clovis at Borger.
Uimosa at Lubbock.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday—

Houston 10, Oklahoma City s
80» Antonio’ 2, Fort Worth 3. 
Beaumont 1, Dallas 8. 
Shreveport 2. Tulsa 7.

Standings Today—

Map shows Palestine area where 
Dr. Jacob H. Goldner, Cleve
land, O., minister and son. Rev. 
Gerould R. Goldner, were seized 
by Arab*. In hill hide-out near 
Jerusalem, young Goldner if 
held for ransom. The elder 

Goldner was released.

Man Gives Hot Check 
For Church Offering

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. July 27 
W*)—Polk* are wondering tf a man 
w bo had a mass said for him at the 
church of San Felipe De Nerl Isn’t 
conscience-stricken.

Driving an expensive car up to the 
centuries-old church, the man made 
a (2 offering with a *7 check and got 
$5 change.

The check bounced—“no funds.”

Cargo passing over Halifax. N. 
8.. piers in June totaled 176.662 
tons, an Increase of 18,786 as com
pared with the previous June; Fur 
the half year, the total was 1,084,476, 
an increase of 27,575 tens.

day. o u th lU ia s  them  IT (a  8. AI M ilnar 
held P hiladelphia to no m ore th a n  a 
h it an  fhninK un til th e  e ighth . Neladn 
P o tte r  w as kept p ttch in s  fo r the  A’a un
ti l th e  n in th  aU housh he waa in a  hole 
Tram th e  eeeond In n ing  on.

Baseball Standfast
---------------- - ■■ A",.. V,"«
WEST TEXAA-NEW MEXICO 

LEAGUE
Results Wednesday— .. .........
Pampa ......... 140 000 010-0 10 1
Big Spring . .  000 020 000—2 S l' 

Dilbeclc and Beavers; Gigli, TraA- 
th&m and Bemdt.
Lauitsa ........... 000 000 000—0 4 3
Lubbock . . . .  000 100 OOx—1 •  1 

Hay and Bates; Jackson and Mil
lar.
Clovis'...........  140 000 411—11 14 2
Borger ............. 514 000 000—10 14 0

Elliott, Yeager and Ratliff; Frank
lin and Potocar. , - »«
Amarillo . . . .  600 011 001— 9 14 6 
Midland . . . .  001 203 01k—IB 9 2 

Allen. Conway and Dunlap; Dean, 
Hendricks and Kerr.
Standings Today—
■TBAMS Won I/Mt ~  '
t a m p a  ...............
Lubbock ..........

9
10

Big Spring .. 12
Borger ............. . . .  13 13
Clovis ............... 13 13
Midland .......... . . .  u 14
Lames* ............ . . .  10 16

IS

TEAMS Won Lost pet.
Ban A ntonio---- . . .  64 47 .577
Houston ........... 50 47 .557
Dallas .............. 51 .532
Fort Worth ....... . ..  55 53 509
8hreveport ....... . . .  55 44 .565
Tulsa ................ 53 .506
Beaumont. . . . . . . 6* 427
Oklahoma City . . . . 4 3 07 .3*1
Schedule Today—

Beaumont at FV>rt Worth.
San Antonio a t Dallas.
Shreveport, at Oklahoma Ctty.
Houston a t Tulsa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday—

Brooklyn 2. Chicago 10.
Philadelphia 1-8, Pittsburgh 3-5.
New York 0, St. LoUla 10.
(Only games scheduled). 

Standings Today—
TEAMS Won LWt Pot.

Cincinnati . . . . . . . .  54 30 .648
Chicago ....................47 43 .588
Pittsburgh ............  45 38 .536

m  Leute ........................  45 4»- .5»
Brooklyn ......................... 41 42 .4*4
New York ..................  42 44 .488
Boston .....................  40 45 .471
Philadelphia .................  25 57 305
Schedule Today—

Brooklyn at Chicago. •
Philadelphia a t Pittsburgh.
Boston at Cincinnati.
New York at St. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday— i

gt Louis 1, New York 14.
Chicago 8-5. Boston 1-6.
Cleveland 9. Philadelphia 3.
Detroit 3, Washington 1. ’

Standings Today—
TEAMS Won Lost PC*.

New York .............. 64 25 .7»
Boston ............ . 55 31 ISChicago ................ 50 40
Oleve'land ............. 47 40 SDetroit . . . ; ........... 44 45
Washington ............ 37 55 PHPhiladelphia ........... 33 54
St. LbUiS ........a.. .
Schedule Today—

26 63 .3*2

St. Louis a t New Yorl.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Detroit a t Washington.
Chicago at Boston. -  ■ v '

Gambling in Calcutta* Chinatown 
has been restricted to the CBilmat 
since the wives of Hindu» oom- 
plained their husband* apead all 
their money at the gaming tablas.

—

STATESMAN AND.MUSICIAN

is Answer to PravtanaHORIZONTAL
1 Venerable 

Polish 
pianist,
Ignace -----

12 Insensibility.
13 Dubbed.
14 To drive in.
16 Turkish

weight.
17 Period.
18 Cotton

separator.
20 Viscous 

liquid.
21 Now England. 44 Mink.
22 Respects. 45 Mongrels.
25 Pronoun. 47 Roof flnial.
26 To crawl. a _
28 Sud. .v ^
28 Watery 46 Astray,

part of blood. 51 Heavenly

VERTICAL
1 Jester.
2 Eucharist

cup.

12 Ha still ta * 
atar., e -

15 He wag mom
--- - or head
of $elao<.'

17 Opposed to
arrive*.

1» Like a
nephew-22 Gas aperture,

23 To decgjr.
24 Bla ok haw.
27 Electric te m . 
30 Morlndln dye
32 Garden

vegetable.
33 Fish.
35 Potato

masher.
37 Oleoresin.

3 North Africa. 39 Bushel11,01
4 Soon.

31 Dress 
fastener.

33 implement.
34 Railroad.
36 Oak.
38 Destiny.
39 To exist.
40 Twitching.
42 Winged shoe* 

of Mercury.

T ?

body.
52 To flutter.
54 Revolving 

device for 
thread.

56 Plural 
pronoun.

87 Though born 
in Poland, he 
llvea in------

5 Engagement*.
6 Type setter’* 

measure.
7 Kingly.
8 To redact
9 Street.

10 Arabian
m b r

(abbr.L 
41 Arrow poison. 
43 Belonging to 

the tip.
46 R ight.
48 Cats* feet.
49 Genus of auk*
50 stitebed.
52 Turkish cap.

“Oh, I wouldn’t  dreiun ol leUing anybody
swim—remember how long it took last summer.

11 Mohammedan 53 Carmia*. 
priest*. . . 56 Conjunction.

TTO T



OUR BOARDING HOUSEBy J. R. W ILLIAM S
EGAD, CJASOU, THE VERY THING /ANSTAH MAJJOR, TH'. VACATION , 

BUG DOME DEVOUR ME/AN'THEP?6S 
A COOL POMD NAME OF SQUlCHl MEE 
LAKE OU THE CAMADA LINE WHICH 
WAITS TOy ME ~~1  BEEW WRKIM' . 
HARO TO <3ATHER MAH 'SPEKJSE V 
AtONEY, AkP WOW 1 VOS' READY J  
To OIT AWAY FO' A COUPLE OB M  
WEEKS COMMUTIN'WIF MOTHAH V j

OH, WO! DON'T, WES* \
n e v e r  take  a  p it c h e r  >

OF A COWBOY WORKIN'-- .
IT WOULD SPOIL ALL TH* 
GLAMOUR AND ROMANCE! 
NEVER TAKE 'EM DOIN'

V ANYTHING BUT GALLOPIN’, 
\S H O O T IN 'AN1 LEANIN’ J  

N ^A taw « AT BAR*.

' GO RIGHT AHEAD, . 
CURLY- -T  WANT TO 
GET A GOOD COLORED

SUPPOSE 1  OOtN YCU -THERE 
YOU CAW DEPART AT ONCE pr? 
AND ARRANGE 

' FOR MY ARRIVAL
-  ^ . har- r u m ph  ;  ¿*5

T MUST MAKE
A FEW ADJUST- X ^C s. / f  T W 

MEWTS flj FINAN- >  f  > * v  I

MOVIE OF A COWBOY
GETTING A COW OUT

NATURE IN ATENT'-ECXf WEKP 
OF MIME MAME SAM IS HEAD 
WAITER AT BLACK MOOSE IMU, 
AW1 HE WRIT ME PRESCRIBIN' 

TH' PREMISES~~HE SAY THE 
LAKE IS FULL OB FRIED 

FRAME'S LAGS • y ~ -_ _ V

CTRL MACTTCRS

chatti
LOAM)

*- w
. CHoPp 
CHOWMP

cm omp

TOO EARTMV

The Captain's Gonna Feel Growing Paint'THIM BLE THEATRE, Starring Popeye
Bin I HAVE BROUGHT UP 
A CUP OF SPINACH JUICE 
IT WILL MAKE HIM GROW 
'— AT

AFTER HE 
BECOMES
YOUR SL2E 
YOU CAN (XI 
FIGHT rjr*  
HIM >1,5 •'

HE IS SUCH A 
RUNT I KIN r 
NOT SOCK )
HIM Y— .»*iSs- ‘

.STARDLV
■o m e t h in g
DONE V -

I SAW THE DAI 
TRICK,SlR.Sl 
-T MUST BE i

-THAT
I S

TRUE
STOP
»VING
iRDEPS

FROM NOW 
ON » AM

MY,MY.’ I  NEARLY FORGOT 
MY PRESS CONFERENCE/ 
SUMMON THE NEWSMEN, 
WILL YOU PLEASE, _ 

m  O O Q L A ?

GOOD MORNING, GENTLEMEN 
NOW IF YOU’LL”  WELL, ___-
\  MV STARS ?!

n m r w n t r w n c t ,  me, T.

The sam e
GUT WHO'S 
JUDGING IT—

NUBBIN/

H t MAY BE UNCOUTH 
ANO LU POLISHED , BUT 
HE LEARNS THE WAYS 

OF CIVILIZATION .
, F A S T /  r— J

NS AS JUDOS 
BATHING BGAUTY * 
CT UP THE BEACH !

HYAR COM! 
GRANPAP 
FFSKONK 

LE'S AX 
t-T HIM.

? }^ * r)s8v
i  T'PEL-SCRIBE \  A

FFOGtTAH
R /O M /T H tlAM WANTS T

How Matters Stand
•mWtuEB.TWO MW4TERI0US MEVI. SOUCtSt
• ■ and  viau scam p, name a  mead so r t . me<M TVE SOUTH « A S  MAY BE SUCH A P E »  r . FOR .THE GIRLS OF WKW'WLA WM>

5 HAUE A MIBACUtOUS BCAUTV UgRET.•■ M X  HOME : 
MCKtt INDUS- 

TeiES 6  LOWMÖ 
ATHOUSAND
BOLLA** A

DAV AMO J.P.
HRPLKs N d

VW r>™«. n  nw™
AFTER the MICACEOUSCOULD CRT 

THCB BtAUTV 
SECRET AMD 

PUT (T IM 
LSOTTtESii

PRODUCT THW 
WILL SWEEP T*« 
COlNTRV THAT« 

V WHAT X NEED!,

L A F F i T  O r F

THURSDAY, J U L Y  27. 1 9 3 9'..iláf.W'Si ■|n!iil, in » « » v r v 'Taf’I

SERIAL STORY
W AR AND A W O M A N INC.

Dcnelt questioning and doubting, 
when Mercia was so proud; when 
this whole air station was so solid 
and impregnable, when every of
ficer and every student here was 
•o sure. . . .

Marcia had told her how many 
bitterly disappointed lads were
washed out, in the first tew
months. Marcia had explained
ho\g perfect they had to be, physi- 
*Uy and mentally, even to be 
accepted a t all.

The university at honr^ was
more democratic. You could wear 
glasses and be knock-kneed; all 
they asked was that you possess 
a mind capable of learning.

i-inda sighed. To be prepared 
(or death, it seemed you had to 
be the bent of your kind. So the 
crime qf it would be even greater. 
The Waste of It even more pa- 

- -.
. "What's the matter, Linda? You 

took to  queer!" Marcia was saying.
Is i t  all "the noise? I’ve gotten 

so used t« it, I can’t sleep without 
* *  sound of airplane motors in 
my. ears."

As they drove through the 
sunny streets, Linda looked at the 
palm trees and the Spanish houses. 
"IVS pretty here,” she said uncer
tainly. Bven peaceful—away from
3 *  M i l  .

"Just think. It’s been two years 
singe we’ve seen each ether!” her 
4rtend prattled. "You’re  Just the 
mate. Just as beautiful es ever.” 
Sbe giggled. ,"J guess I'm  Just the 
same, too. Snub nose and carrot 
hair and freckles. I bet yeu never 
thought I ’d  hogtie me a beau! But, 
dealing, wait -till you see him! 
Just wait! I’m pinching myself 
every minute to make sure it's 
real, because he's so perfect, 
Linda!
. “And I’ve loved him sinee 1 was 
knee-high to a dusk. When we 
were kids, our fathers served on 
the same stations, yeu know. I've 
played with Jimmy Cooper on 
naval stations from Norfolk to 
Hawaii and back." She tramped 
o» the brake suddenly as a truck 
crossed their path. "There J go, 
all wrapped up in gabbling and

CHE was blithely unaware of 
Linda’s inattention. "Now tell 

me all about your own beau, dar
ling! I've had my eye on that 
ring ever since you stepped off 
the train. I t’s a beauty. Of course 
a Navy gal doesn’t  rate a ring 
like that. Not unless there's 
money lying around that isn’t con
nected with the service, and I can 
assure you, Daddy may be prac
tically an admiral, but that doesn’t 
buy diamonds. And Jimmy's 
pay . .

Linda roused herself. The ring 
on her finger glittered as she 
moved her hand. “Oh, my ring? 
George didn’t earn it either, I’m 
afraid. Scientists don’t make for
tunes. But George’s grandfather 
invented a simple gadget that hu
manity couldn’t live without, or 
something.”

“Tell me about George! You 
write such tiny letters!”

"There’s not much to tell, Mar
cia. He’s sweet and serious and 
Oil wrapped up in his experiments 
and—and—” Her voice trailed oil. 
And he was devoting his life to 
fight against microbes, so that men 
could live longer and more useful 
lives. While here, hundreds of 
men devoted their lives to learn
ing. how to fly bombing planes so 
that—

She couldn’t go on. "What’s the 
matter w ith me?” she asked her
self irritably. She had come here 
to be Marcia’s maid of honor at 
the wedding two weeks away. She 
had come because Marcia begged 
hei to, and because it was summer 
and Paddy, freed from the class
room, had buried himself in rare 
books. While George, unwilling to 
halt work on his experiments, 
locked himself up in the lab. She 
understood both of them, and 
loved them for it, but she had 
been just a little lonely. She had 
promised herself two weeks of 
gaiety. This was hardly an aus
picious atari

That night, es Marcia flew ex
citedly from her own room to the 
gueat room in every imaginable 
state of undress, Linda shook off 
the first chill doubting. She had

cia said, playfully e n v i o u s ,  
“You’ve always backed me right 
off the map. I shouldn’t  have 
asked you! You’ll steal my wed
ding scene, you’re so lovely.”

* .•  a
TIUT downstairs, in the room that 

was filled with white naval 
uniforms and tlie bare shoulders 
ef gay Navy girls, Linda felt out of 
place. Everyone knew everyone  
else. Their very talk was unin
telligible to her. “Poor kid, it was 
thumbs down on the checkoff, and 
he's blaming it on the instructor.”

"Did you see the new patrol 
ship? It’s a honey!”

"Passed over? Oh no—that"s not 
what happened. When he left 
North Island—”

Marcia and her mother were 
busy receiving the guests. Marcia 
whispered hastily that Jimmy had 
been held up on the station. 
“He’ll be here later. Excuse 
me. . . . ”

After a while, Linda drifted out 
to the porch. There were great 
, white stars overhead, and the 
warm tropical night was so beau
tiful that she put her bead against 
a post and stared out, dreamily, 
to where a palm tree swayed 
against the sky.

“Queensvilje was never like 
this,” she murmured, half aloud. 
“Oh, how lovely!”

"Queensville?” asked a mascu
line voice beside her, startlingly.

“Oh!” She jumped, and turned 
around quickly. A tall man in 
uniform was smiling down at her. 
His lean, tanned face, and the look 
in his brown eyes did something 
strange to her hearh For a long 
moment they stared into each 
other’s eyes, and then he was ask
ing, like a man in a daze, "Who 
are you? I've never seen yeu be
fore. I—I’ve only dreamed you, 
even now, haven’t  1?. You can’t 
be real!”

“I  am real,” she whispered.
“I ’m Linda Storm. Who are you?”

And then there was a shout be
hind them and Marcia’s voice say
ing, "Jimmy! Why didn’t you 
come straight on in, you worm?” 

(To Be Continued)

Dorothy Doesn't Pool 
When She Celebrates

HEW YORK, July 27 W>—Shortly 
. before dawn Wednesday, a passerby 
* on WWt Forty-Ninth street looked 

up and saw a nude woman perched 
on the roof I  a five-story building. 

» dangling her.feej, oyer the eaves.
Balancing precariously, she whis

tled a little tune.
came the passerby a few

minutes later with a policeman. By 
that time a small group had gather
ed and the woman was regaling them 
with quips and bits of song.

Patrolman Michael Higgins hur
ried to the roof. As she was brought 
back from the edge and wrapped 
with a bath towel. John Louis ar
rived from the adjoining building

looking for his wife, Dorothy, 28.
They had been celebrating his 

birthday, he said, with a party in 
their apartment, and he had fallen 
asleep in his chair. Dorothy appar
ently wondered out in search of live
lier doings.

The police, somewhat nonplussed, 
told Louis to take his wife home.

HOLD EVERYTHING

1 CHAPTER I
U JT ’S queer,” Linda Storm said 

. thoughtfully, as she stood be
side Marcia King near the car 
that was parked on the flying field 
•t Pensacola. "Back home, the 
university dominates the town. 
Everything depends on the uni
versity. And here—the air station 
dominates. It’s a sort of univer
sity, too, isn’t it?”

“I'll say it  is!" Marcia answered. 
“The toughest air course in the 
world. Baby, we turn out flyers!” 
Pride rang in her voice. Her eyes 
swept skyward, to where a long 
line of airplanes flew across the 
cloud-banked aky. The roar of 
thqlr motors was strong and full- 
thweted. "A couple of months 
ago. the boys up there were green 
as grass. But now they’re on their 
way. And Jimmy helped put ’em 
where they are, and where they’re 
going. I want, to Veil you, Lindat  
my Jimmy’a the  best flyer on Bug 
whole base. The best instructor! 
Oh, Just Walt Ull you meet hi»»!”
. Linda sm iled.et her. Hep own 

eyes, wide and golden, followed

& clean, swift flight of those 
s overhead. But she thought, 
helplessly, that Marcia didn’t quite 

understand what she meant. Mar
cia w aj a Navy girl. This was 
thrilling, glorious, to her. But to 
Linda, -who had been taught to 
•ae. behind the scenes, it meant 
only one thing. The same thing 
she|»Iways,heard, shuddering, be
hind the strains of martial music. 
The same thing she always saw, 
sadly, behind columns of march
ing men. War.
<a. r  .* « •

u p U T  maybe I’m wrong,” sl»e 
murmured. "Maybe those 

are Caddy’s ideas, cropping out 
in me. Daddy could be wrong,” 
But she had never thought so be
fore. It was confusing to find

•V—

'

.

p i  n
*» ■: 4»

Linda s eyes followed the clean swift flight of those planes overhead. 
To Marcia, standing there on the running board, this was thrilling, 

glorious. To  l.inda, it meant only one thing— W A R !

nearly getting killed again. You’ll 
find it’s dangerous driving with 
me."

• • *

a new evening dress, white and 
gauzy and beautiful as a dream. 
Looking into tire mirror, she knew 
that she was hedutiful. As Mar-

bo inucli gotiat h a v e non on
my pocket* I

■ •

By FRED HARMAN
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Transportation 
Bill Hits Snag 
In U. S. Senate

WASHINGTON. July 27. CAP)— 
Wheeler lD„ Mont.) of 

the Senate IntersUte commerce 
committee said today the general 
transportation bill Is ‘‘dead lor this 
BBHtQn,"

The House made so many chang
es In the Senate-approved mea
sure before passing it yesterday. 
Wheeler said, it would be out of 
the question to compromise the dif
ference before adjournment.

He explained he would ask the 
Senate to send the bill to a lolnt 
House-Senate committee for study 
und would suggest that the com
mittee meet In the fall and report 
a t the start of the next session.

Chairman Lea <D., Calif.) of the 
House Interstate commerce com
mittee said there was nothing in 
the House draft which would pre
vent a  joint committee working out 
“a fine Mil.“

XJm measure was approved on a 
voice vote after a bi-partlsan move 
to send it back to committee to 
eliminate waterway-control sections 
was defeated.

H ie legislation would bring in
land water carriers, like railroads, 
trucks and buses, under regulatory 
authority of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, would extend 
various forms of financial aid to 

„the railroads and would permit 
them, rather than the ICC. to orig
inate proposals -for consolidations 
and mergers.

Throughout debate. Representa
tive Warren (D.. N. C.) and other 
members opposed to waterway con
trol contended the legislation was 
“a railroad bill” and a “Wall 
Street bill" which wr.s brought be
fore the House through “the im
petus of a great lobby."

After the measure was passed.

REBUILT
TYPEWRITERS
Each machine it guaranteed

Sec Display 
In Our Window

GUARANTEED  
Mechanical Wark 

on all
Office Machinée

We have fust received 
A  new shipment of

TYPEWHITEB
TABLES

Pampa Office Supply
117 W. Phone 

BinnmlU 2U

DOWN THE HATCH: CLEAN-UP CLINCH- NOW UP TO FDR
«wu«r...........

New Mexico's clean-up cam
paigners — Representative John 
Dempsey, left, and Senator Carl 
Hatch—celebrate House passage

of Hatch bill to separate poli
tics from relief, prohibit bulk 
of federal government employes

from political activity. Down 
the legislative hatch, bill new 
goes to President Roosevelt.

however. Warren said inclusion of 
an amendment by Rep. Wadsworth 
(R.. N. Y.) “gives us 90 per cent of 
what we have been fighting for."

That revision would permit all 
carriers to reduce rates at will pro
viding the charges maintained a 
"compensatory return.“ considering 
overhead and all other cost Items, 
for service rendered.

Under Its terms.” Rep. South 
<D., Tex.) sal.d “if the ICC wants 
to taisc water rates, the waterways 
will only have to show they're mak
ing money at tire existing rates to 
prevent such Increased charges 
from becoming effective."

EVERYONE'S

BUZZING
About

0AT-N-H0NEY
BBEAD

What a bread! Flavored with 
the sweet tang of fresh honey 
and filled with oatmeal's own 
hearty goodness! It tastes like 
it sounds. Try a loaf today and 
enjoy this delicious new bread 
with meals, toast or sandwich
es.

At Your Grocery or
Our Shop - 10c Loot!

DILLEYS
BAKERY

White Girls Used 
To Lure Colored 
Men, He Testifies

SAN FRANCISCO. July 27 (IP)— 
Testimony “white girls were used 
as lures to get colored men 
to Join the Communist party” was 
ordered stricken from the records 
after a brief argument In the Harry 
Bridges deportation hearing yester
day.

The witness was James Engstrom 
of Seattle, farmer president of the 
Maritime Federation of The Pa
cific and a member of the Marine 
Firemens Union before being drop
ped for non-payment of dues.

After considerable testimony re
garding a party at Baltimore In the 
summer of 1930, Dean James Lan
dis, examiner, said, “I’m afraid I 
can't sec the relevancy. I order all 
testimony in reference to that dance 
stricken.”

The witness testified at Baltimore 
“a man whom I judge to be a top 
(Communist) patty member in
structed a white girl to dance with 
a colored man.”

When Landis asked “what Is the 
relevancy of tills," Thomas Shoe
maker, chief government counsel, 
said; “To show the policies of the 
Communist party—that . . .  it will 
resort to any means . . .  No reflec
tion was Intended on any race, color, 
creed or anything else."

Building permits In Toledo. O.. for 
the first six months of 1939 were 5fr 
per cent greater than for the cn 
tire year of 1938.

Frenchman Named To 
Go To Moscow Parley

PARIS, July 27 (/p>—Gen. Edouard 
Doumenc. newly appointed member 
of the Superior War Council, was 
designated today to represent the 
French general staff In military 
conversations at Moscow with Rus
sian and British commanders,

Oen. Doumenc will undertake tills 
mission as soon as negotiations for a 
Brttlsh-French-Rusisan mutual as
sistance treaty liave been completed.

Advices from Moscow and London 
Indicated an agreement was near, 
and might even be reached in a 
meeting in Moscow late today. French 
circles expected It before the week
end.

When Gen. Doumenc goes to Mos
cow he will be accompanied by aides 
from the French general staff.

Beauty Contest Loser 
Just Couldn't Take It

PHILADELPHIA. July 27 W)— 
Mystery of pretty Elinore Bertrand's 
disappearance turns out to be a case 
of disappointment over not being 
selected “Miss World’s Pair.” The 
slim, 16-year-old brunet, missing 
from New York since the Judges 
gave her the go-by In a beauty con
test July 11, was found In a Phila
delphia hotel lobby yesterday. She 
hod been peddling lingerie from 
door-to-door. “I couldn't swallow 
my pride enough to go home,” she 
told police Informed of her Identity 
by a co-worker who saw a news
paper picture.

WPA Eliminates 
5 Area Offices

FORT WORTH. July 27 (A»)—Re
organisation of the 21-county works 
project administration district with 
headquarters here, eliminating ar;a 
offices at Wield ta Palls. Vernon, 
Eastland, Brcekenridge. and Fort 
Worth, and cutting the administra
tive force of the district by 20 per
sons  ̂ was announced late yesterday 
by Karl E. Wallace, WPA district 
director.

Wallace said the change was in 
Une with orders given out by H. P. 
Drought of 8an Antonio, state ad
ministrator. earlier yesterday.

The reduction In personnel wlU 
be made In tire area offices other 
than Fort Worth, Wallace said, with 
the retained force of 35 transferred 
to thé district office here.

Five of the area engineers, hereto
fore with administrative duties, wlU 
be. concerned solely with field opera
tions prider the new setup, Wallace 
continued.

The other area engineer and the 
tliree asistant area engineers of the 
district will be placed hi charge of 
projects, the district director said.

Tile telegraphed orders of Drought 
stated that the reorganisation was 
brought about by a three per cent 
cut in the appropriations for the 
federal work agency, Wallace stated. 
. Hi* personnel reduction Will In

clude 170 persons over the  stste, 
Drought said.

Wallace said thé change would be
come effective August 1.

Area engineers who will be In 
charge of field operations are H. H. 
Hester, Fort Worth; E. L. Andrews, 
Wichita Falls; C. T. Cromwell, Ver
non; M. T. Dickinson, Eastland, and 
Fred Dangelison, transferred to De
catur from Breckenrldge.

K PD N R adio
Program

THURSDAY
8 :00—M atinee V arieties 
4 :00—Hie« ta  (W BS)
4 :15— W estern F rolics 
4 :30—Sw ing Session 
4 :45— Misa Childress 
6:00—G «Slight H arm onie« , IW BS)
6 :16—The W orld Dance« (W BS)
6:80—F inal Edition of th e  News 
6 :45—A rcordiana (W BS)
6:00—H it« and  Encores (W BS)
6;16r—10 F ingers o f  K eyboard H arm ony
6 :80—̂ Gaylord C a rte r
6:46— R hythm  and R cm ance (W BS)
7 :00— M utiny on th e  H igh Seas 
7 :16—Joe  W orthy—Review- o f the  News 
7:36—Tonic Tune« (W BS)
7 :46—W ilson A m «  a t  the  Console (W'BS) 
8 :00—G oodnight !

THEY M AKE THEIR "NO" STICK
-THURSDAY, ¡ J U L Y  27, 1 9 3 9

Government To Open 
4 Shipping Centers

WABHINOTON, July 27 (¿5—The 
Agriculture Department announced 
today It would open offices In four 
shipping centers to administer de
tails of the cotton export program 
which went into effect today- ——  

The department wUl offer export
ers a bounty of 1H cento a pound 
on cotton shipped abroad after that 
date until next summer.

The offices and directors in 
charge will include: New Orleans.
J Wurren Smith, of Miami, Fla., and 
Houston, Andrew J. Boh art, of Fort 
Worth. _______■

J. B. Roebuck of Stockton, Calif., 
and Dr L. L. Roebuck of Marion, 
O., saw each other recently for the 
first time in *3 years.

Emerging from the night conference on neutrality legislation be
tween President Roosevelt and Senate leaders, Senator William 
Borah of Idaho, left, is grim-faced, as he and Senator Charles Mc- 
Nary of Oregon, right, meet reporters outside the White House. 
The two Republicans led the three-hour battle which ended only 
when the Administration abandoned hope of putting through a neu- 

* trality bill this session.

High Court Concels 
Permit For Drilling

AUSTIN. July 27 (IP) — Appellate 
and trial court rulings cancelling a 
permit granted Ben Lippincott to 
drill a second well on a 1.47 acre 
strip In the Hyde survey of Rusk 
county were upheld by the Supreme 
Court late yesterday.

The tribunal stamped as correct 
judgement and dismissed for want 
of jurisdiction application for a 
writ of errer filed by Lippincott and

ISjetiez ju ìnduìe

the state after the permit was con
tested by the Atlantic Refining com. 
pany and the Shell Petroleum com
pany.

The Atlantic company originally 
filed the suit against the railroad 
comm&sion and Lippincott when 
the commission granted the permit 
as s n  exception to ‘Tule 37,” the 
commission’s general well spacing 
regulation.

An appellate court affirmed a tri
al court ruling cancelling the order 
and enjoining Llpplncott’s attempts 
to drill the well.

For Yonr Old Mattresrf
(Regardless of Condition)

And $1.00 cash delivers your 
choice of our new Innerspring 
Mattresses; Sealy, Simmons. 
Spring Air, U. 8. all rubber, 
Du»l Rest, etc. Price ranee 
from $14.96 to $49-50. Offer 
Good One Week Only!

See America's Most Popular 
Mattress. , . The New 

D eeper Boautyrest

ampa fu in ilw e  Company

/
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY!
Quantity Rights Reserved

Volueslikc these listed below ore only a few of the many ifems we hove at reduced prices. 
We otter the highest quality at the lowest price. "Get the City Drug Habit." We save
¡OH m oney every doy! ---- — ---------------------------

CIGARETTES
Camels, Luckies, Chester

field A Old Golds

Carton 31.50, Every Day 
Price!

1 POUND

Johnson's Wax
With 1-3 Lb. FREE

59c

MURINE
& 49c

NUJOL
£  49c

„VITALIS
ÏÏT 69c

INSULIN
SS . .. . 89c

Bayers ASPIRIN 
25c SIZE

SACCHARIN
100 V i Gr. | A -  
Tablets . . .  IT C

Shu-Milk 
Jergens LOTION 

50c SIZE

Ponds CREAMS 
55c SIZE

TEEL
For Teeth a f t  
50c Sise O T C

DRENE
Shampoo A f t
$1 Sixe . O V C

L I Q U O R S
Qnxrt . . . . . . .
Four Roses
n » t .............
White Horse 
(Scotch) 9th

C lt Y  PACKAGE 
STORE

Gilby’s Gin q a e
P i n t .......................... a y
Gordon's Gin $o 89
6th ........................  1
Cook's Champagne a*39
5th ............................ i t
Italian  Pride Wine a a e  
Quart ...................4 “

HIND'S *
Lotion JL  O  -
S I Sixe . . O V C

ADLEBIKA
ST. 69c

f o u n t a in  s p e c ia l s
^ H B I u k  RaspberryIntroducing Our

NICKELMALT

AU Flavors

Ice Cream Soda

10c

i;

CITYDRU
STORE

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE 26«

*Auil, Cm , ,

FRIDAY
7 :00— Rhythm ic Capers
7:16—News (Radio S ta tion  W KY)
7:80—Six C hevrolet Sixes (Culberson- 

8m alling)
7 :46—Today’s  A lm anac (W BS)
8:00—W estern  Jam boree
8:15—Across the  B reak fast Table
8:30—Sw inktopating  S inktopatlons
8:45— L ost and Found B ureau (Edm ond- ̂ ..... .......... t---------r—-------------
8 :60—Cofft'o Time
8 :66— Southw estern P ub lic  Service Co. 
9:00—W om en’s Club of th e  A ir 
9:15—House of P e te r  M acGregor 

10:00—MM M orning Newa 
10:45—Ivory Tempos (P anhand le  Pow er 

A E ight Co.)
11:00—The M cLean H our 
11 :30—-Inform ation  P lease 
11:55— Fashion F lashes (B ehrm an’s 

Shoppe)
12:00—Singin* Sam  (Coca Cola B ottling

Co.)
12:16—White« School o f the  A ir (W hites 

A uto S tores)
12:80—Noon Newa (Thom pson H ardw are 

Co.)
12:46— M usk  a  la  C arte  (G unn-H inerm an 

T ire  Co.)
1 :00—F arm  Council
1:16—G olf Spray  (G ulf O il Company)
1 :80— M emories
2:00— H arry  Owens (T arp lcy ’s)
2:15—All Request H our 
T :45— Cacalcade o f D ram a 
8:00—M atinee V ark -ie«
4:00—C oncert Echoes 
4:16—W estern  S erenade 
4:80—S w ing Sew»ion
4:45—M usical New sy (Keith*« A ppliance 

S tore)
5 :00—M asic in a  S entim ental Mood 

(WB8)
6:16—The W orld Dance« (W BS)
6:80— F inal Edition o f th e  News
6:46—V ocal V arieties
6 :00—H its and  Encore« (W BS)
6:16— 10 Finger« o f Keyboard H arm ony 
6 :30—O rark  A irs
6:46—R hythm  and Rom ance (W BS) 
7 :06—M utiny  on the H igh Seas (C u lber- 

aon-Sm alU ng) \ j
7:16—Jo e  W orthy—Review of the News 
7:80—Tonic Tune« (W BS)
7:45— Bouquets o f T hought 
8:00—Goodnight 1 ^ _________

Net only birds but some ani
mals. fish and insects migrate.

*

We Are Sorry: That we were not able to take 
care of our customers the first 
few bargain days. We still have 

hundreds of items left to choosefrom and extra salespeople to help you!

R E D U C E D !
! adira' anmmn

$
Our entire stock of 
drewea are going fast 
a t this n e w  low price 
—Laces, chiffons and 
washable silks. Sixes 
12 to 52.

R E D U C E D !
Each and every pair of our ladies’ 
spring a n d  summer 
■hoes . . . Open toes, 
sandals and other 
stylea. Hurry and do 
not miss this bar
gain treat.

3 S *  NATION -WIDE SHEETS . . . 67c
. LADIES' SATIN

G O W N S
We're closing these «1 
out at a real July ^  
bargain! They're hot! ®

[ 9 8
It's

■ !

REMEMBER
Always Our Best Selling 
Patterns The» Leave

REMNANTS!
Would "Amputate 

Axis' Tokio Arm

Mrs. George A  Fitch of Pasa
dena. Calif, for 20 years a mis
sionary In China, pictured in 
Washington as she urged Con
gress to embargo war supplies to 
Japan. She declared a 
war could be av 
Japan, most

BARGAIN TABLE
H  * Blankets . 7 7 7 ; .  79c

* Drap. Dam'sk, yd. 50c
*  Sun S u its .  7  7  7  50c 

3  * Baby Shoes : 7 7 .25c
* Childrens Panties 10c
* Net Panels . 7  . 10c
* Ladies' S lip s; 7 ;  25c
* Boys' Fall Suits $1.00
* Dresses '. 50c
* Men's S u its. 7 :  $5.00
* Satin Slips . 7  r. 50c
* Blankets c” «w»i $1.00 
'Purses . 7 7 7 7 7 ' .  25c

BARGAIN TABLE
* Bed Spreads . ; $1.00
* Ladies' Hats . ; . 25c
* Shoes Ä  7  7  $1.90
* Curtains . 7 7 . 7 . 50c
* Summer Sheers . 15c
* Suits Summer • • • • $10
* Childrens Dresses 25c 
'C orsets: .  77 . . $1.00
* Lastex Girdles. . 50c
* Gaymode Hose . . 50c 
"Sw im Suits. ; . 25c 
'Curtain Scrim . ;  10c
* New Bemnants

p ^ E  N N E  Y ' S
E N N E O M P  A N

J *


